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Virtual Republic Day Celebration-Primary
In the times of virtual learning, Pawar Public School,
Hadapsar had remodelled their Republic Day rituals to keep
the fervour of this Republic Day alive in students and staff
members.
On 26th January 2021, the commemoration ceremony was
held in hybrid mode, with live
streaming on YouTube for the
students and teachers to participate
in the flag hoisting ceremony from
their homes.
The celebration began at 8: 00 A.M
with flag-hoisting by the Principal,
Mr Devendra Kumar in the presence of Primary School
Headmistress Ms Nitta Grover and Secondary School
Headmistress Ms Reema Bhattacharjee. Next, our country’s
cultural heritage was showcased by singing of the Jhanda
geet.
The programme was attended
by a few teachers and
administrative staff. The tiny
tots of the pre- primary section
strode confidently down the
ramp in traditional dresses for
their Fashion Show. The Jr. Kg.
students were dressed up as
Freedom Fighters and spoke about the same. The Sr. Kg.
students spoke about the famous monuments of India and
the famous festivals celebrated In India.

As a precursor to the event, a gamut of activities was
planned for the Pre-Primary and
Primary Sections. Class I & II
participated in the Fashion Show based
on patriotic themes.
Class III students enthusiastically
participated in the Talent Show,
displaying an unfathomable ocean of
talent and hidden potential in them.
Classes IV and V presented an insight
into a day’s working of parliament’s
session through the Youth Parliament, the students learnt
about the important procedures of the Parliament, how to
respect each other’s point of view and the power of
democracy. The bill on ‘The Physical Reopening of Schools’
was passed during the session of the Parliament.

Ms. Rumela Sarkar

Collaboration Activity Report
On the first day of our new academic session (05th April
2021) our class teacher Mrs. Deepali Bhandari announced
that there would be a monthly theme-based curriculum for
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the current year, and each student would participate in the
group activities.
The theme for the month of April
would be “Collaboration”. The
main motto of this theme was to
showcase equality which is an
important aspect of a team. We
learned more about our topic on 20th April 2021.
On Tuesday, we started our project on the Collaboration
activity. We had completed the first chapter of Social
Science about ‘Evolution of Human Beings’. The activity was
based on this theme. Our class was divided into four groups
and each group had to show their props and explain the
topic assigned to that team. The topics were related to the
concept of Evolution of Human Beings and hence, each
group was offered an evolution age topic.
Each team had a zoom meeting every day after the school
hours and decided what content they should be presented.
Each member of the team contributed their ideas. It was a
great time to learn from our friends, accept each other’s
views and thoughts. This activity helped us utilize our time in
a fruitful manner. We also learned how to communicate with
each other. We used various platforms like WhatsApp, group
calls, Google meet.
The first team from roll number 1 to 11 had to make their
presentation on the Palaeolithic Age. The second team was
assigned the project on Mesolithic Age from roll number 12
to 22. The third team from roll number 23 to 33 represented
in front of the class about the Neolithic Age. And the last
team of which I was a part was from roll number 34 to 45
made the project on Chalcolithic Age. Each team had a
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Survey in Your Locality
In the month of April, after learning the topic of ‘Our Family’,
the students were given a survey sheet in order to gather
details pertaining to two families in their neighbourhood or

from any of their close friends or relatives. They had to
converse with them using a telephone as a medium of
conversation and fill up the details in the survey sheet. They
were made aware of the fact that they have to be careful
about their surroundings due to the current pandemic
situation. The students were very eager to do the activity
and submit it in the Google classroom.

REPORT ON ART ACTIVITY FOR STUDENTS OF
STD – I TO V
Pawar Public School, Hadapsar, Pune, organized an Art
Activity on the virtual platform due to the pandemic
situation to boost the creativity and passion for Art on 17th
June 2021 for STD III, IV and V and on 23rd June, 2021 for
classes I and II respectively.
The students of all the classes were pre informed by their
respective Art teachers about the topics and the material
which would be required. The students of each class
participated enthusiastically and showed their creativity.
Every class had different topics for the activity 2021.
For STD I- The topic for the activity was ‘My unique pencil’.
The activity gave pleasure to our budding artists to express

By doing this activity the students were able to know that
families, relatives, friends and people in our neighbourhood
form an integral part of our lives. They understood that all
families are not the same; there are many differences
amongst them. They got to know that telephonic
conversations, interviews and survey sheets are a means of
gathering and presenting the information. They were
stimulated to show sensitivity and compassion by enquiring
about their near and dear ones during difficult times.
Ms. Beena Nambiar
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themselves and achieve a new level of experience. It was a
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captain to lead the show. The captains were Avni Kalmegh,
Sarthak Bhosle, Hrugved Mukhekar and Arhan Pawar. The
first team shared remarkable information about the Old
Stone Age and drawing. The second team shared a skillful
PowerPoint and drawing. The third team did a fantastic
Powerpoint presentation in which they told about the way
early humans lived and they illustrated their experiences.
Our team showed an outstanding PowerPoint presentation
about The Chalcolithic Age and The Bronze Age, which
included drawings of the weapons used. Our captain and
team members shared our experiences in the entire journey
of the activity.
Everything went smoothly as per our plan; each child
participated in the activity. Each
student developed new skills in
the form of their languages,
reading, and speaking. When we
were 11 in a team, we had 11
ideas.
Sharing our thoughts and our ideas was a great experience.
We joined our hands and took everyone along with us and
proved - “Unity is strength”.

treat to the eyes to see all the students engrossed happily in
the activity.
For STD II- ‘Life under water.’ The students showed their
creativity and came up with splendid and extraordinary
drawings. The activity served as a platform to display their
skill which was highly appreciated.
For STD III- The topic given to the students was ‘Traditional
mask drawing.’ Students drew with great thought and their
incredible drawings are worth sharing. The colour tone and
shades used by the students have been impressive. It was
good to see all the students engrossed and enjoying the
activity.

For STD V – ‘Story Board Drawing’
It was a pleasure to behold all the students absorbed in the
activity . The students have proved them to be credible
painters. The use of colours and composition was enthralling.

“If I could say it in words there woud be no reason to paint.”
--Edward Hopper.
Ms. Shirin Mehromji
Mr. Akshay Samble

REPORT ON INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY
(STD: I TO V)
For STD IV – ‘Fathers’ Day Greeting Card’ -The students
have done a fabulous piece of art. The children worked and

blended vibrant colours with rapid strokes. The drawings and
words are to be highly cherished.

“Yoga is about stilling the turbulence of consciousness.”
Patanjali.
Pawar Public School, Hadapsar, Pune, organized
International Yoga Day on 21st June 2021 on the virtual
platform. The session was celebrated with full enthusiasm
and passion by the students. Regular practice of ASANAS
and PRANAYAM in their physical education period had added
perfection to all.
The art of practicing yoga helps in controlling an individual’s
mind, body and soul. It brings together physical and mental
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disciplines to achieve a peaceful body and mind; it helps
manage stress and anxiety and keeps you relaxing.
Practicing yoga might seem like just stretching, but it can do
much more for your body from the way you feel, look and
move.
The International Yoga Day session commentated by
sharing a video with the students in the zero period at 8:00
a.m. A recorded video of Pranayama’s was demonstrated by
Mr. Rohan Chavan during the session by the class teachers’.
The session began with the first Pranayama - Anulom Vilom
(Alternate Nostril breathing) - The entire procedure to
perform Anulom Vilom was explained and the students
repeated the same Pranayam along with the teacher for five
times.
The second pranayama was Brahmari (Stress and Anxiety
relief) – Detailed explanation was given, the students and the
teacher performed the pranayama together.
The third pranayama was Dhyana Mudra (Deeper
meditation and contemplation) - Students were briefed
about this pranayama. The same was done along with the
students.

The tiny tots of classes I and II showed great zeal and
enjoyed different standing (Trikonasan , Vrikshasan ,
Tadasan and Padhastasan) and sitting asanas
(Bhujangasan , Gomukhasan , Shalabhasan and
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The session concluded by a prayer (Om sahana vavatu). The
session was an effort to spread the message of Prime
Minister Narendra Modi to keep India fit during this
pandemic by incorporating yoga in our daily life.
‘WHERE THERE IS YOGA THERE IS PROSPERITY AND BLISS
WITH FREEDOM.’
Ms. Bhavana Chadha.

A REPORT ON ENGLISH ACTIVITY CLASS I to V
“Creativity is intelligence having fun.”
The month began with lot of enthusiasm and fervor. The
students were geared up and were looking forward to the
English Activity month.
Pawar Public School, Hadapsar, Pune, organized the English
Activity month from 1stJuly,2021 to 30th July,2021on the
virtual platform(Zoom) for the primary section (Std. I to V).
The children found it fascinating and exciting.
‘Poetry comes alive to me through recitation.’- Natalie
Merchant.
Tiny tots of Std. I were given the opportunity to exhibit their
oratory skills and expression. The students were given the
freedom to choose the topic. This offered the students a
wide range of choices. The participants showcased their
talents by reciting the poems delightfully, with confidence
and appropriate voice modulation. The preliminary selection
round was conducted and the final round of the Recitation
Competition was held on 29th July, 2021.

The competition started with the welcome speech by a
student. The Primary coordinator Ms. Ritu Saxena was the
judge for the competition. Primary Headmistress Ms. Nitta
Grover was also present to boost the morale of the students.
The student’s finally displayed their talents in front of the
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judges, parents and peers. The students conveyed a message
to the audience through emotions and expressions. The
programme concluded with a Vote of Thanks by a student.
'Story telling is the most powerful way to put ideas into the
world’- Robert Mckee.
Story-telling has been an integral part of our childhood. To
keep the tradition going and to arouse curiosity and the love
for reading in children, a story telling competition was held on
Thursday, 22ndJuly, 2021 for Std. II.
There were two rounds for the competition. The first round

was a compulsory for all the students; the time allotted for
each participant was three minutes. It was conducted house
wise during the regular English period. The young enthusiastic
storytellers armed with their props came forth with wonderful
tales. While some stories gave the audience food for thought
and some reinforced more values. Eight students from each
section presented the stories. They had a choice to select the
same story or different one. The Welcome Speech and the
Vote of Thanks were delivered by two students from Std. II
.They were appreciated and judged by Ms. Sangeeta Malhotra,
the coordinator of the preprimary section on the basis of
stance/Action; Voice modulation, memory and pronunciation.
They were applauded by the judge for their marvelous
expressions. This activity encouraged active participation, use
of imagination, creativity and cooperation among the
students.
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Dhanurasan) on this day.
Fitness and yoga sessions offered unique possibilities for
every child to experience a pleasurable blossoming of their
potential.
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On Friday 9th July, 2021, ‘Tongue Twister’ activity was
conducted in Std IV.A brief introduction of the activity was
given to the students. The topic was given to the students on
the spot. Time allotted was thirty minutes. All the students
participated and showcased their creativity by adding
illustrations to the presentation. This activity helped the
students to improve their vocabulary and develop their
imagination. The seven best entries were selected and
submitted to the HOD of the English department- Mrs.
Sumita Ghose. The students were judged on the parameters
such as Vocabulary, Presentation. The students excellently

Math Activity

executed their flair for words on paper.

Abacus Making

‘Poetry is the rhythmical creation of beauty in words’The students of Std. V were informed one day in advance
about the activity-- ‘Limerick Writing’. The topics given to the
students were-‘Voyage’, ‘My First Flight’, ‘Journey by Train’
and ‘Journey by Sea.’ The participants had the freedom to
choose any one the topic to write the Limerick based on it.
The duration of the activity was half an hour after which
they had to upload it on the Google Classroom. The seven
best entries were selected and submitted to the Judge Ms.
Sumita Ghose-Head of the English Department. This Activity
provided the children an opportunity to exhibit their talent.

This Activity helped the students to enhance their creativity
and write poetry.These activities helped the enhance
creativity and flexibility in the use of vocabulary skills.
Ms. Bhavana Chadha

There are many ways to teach numbers and math to kids.
Some can be fun and exciting and some can be just plain
boring. Abacus is a great tool for beginners to practice math
systematically.
Abacuses have been used for centuries to perform
mathematical computations of all types like addition,
subtraction, multiplication, and division and even place
value. They are especially
helpful for children who are
kinesthetic learners since
the abacus allows them to
touch and move the beads
as they count and work
problems. Keeping this in
mind an Abacus making
activity was conducted on the
15th and 16th of July by all the
sections of Std.1. Students were very excited to prepare the
abacus and show them to their teachers. Some students
came up with innovative ideas to replace the beads with
colourful paper strips and some with roundels of cucumber.
After preparing the abacus, they even showed how to count
using the abacus. Overall the activity was enjoyed by all the
students and they expressed their desire to do more of such
activities in future.
Ms.Kusuma Bhat
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The art of communication is the language of leadership
The students of Std.III performed an alluring activity ‘Toy
talk’ / ‘Pet talk’ with full zeal and enthusiasm. This activity
encouraged the students to communicate their thoughts and
feelings. It also increased their verbal proficiency. The
students were asked to stand with a toy in their hand or to
have the toy beside themselves and speak. Few students
were shortlisted from the first round. Two minutes were
allotted for each participant. Stance / Action; Voice
modulation; Memory / Fluency; Expression/It was conducted
during the English period; house wise starting from 5th July
to 8th July, 2021.For the final round the students were
assessed on various parameters such as Voice modulation;
Memory / Fluency; Expression/ Pronunciation by the judge
Mrs. Bhavana Sarin.
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In this difficult time of the pandemic,
students need to be engaged in
different activities, so the teachers of
std 3 decided to plan a traditional day
for them. Festivals and celebrations
are an integral part of our lives.
The traditional day activity was conducted on 23rd July for
Grade 3. The students wore traditional
attires of their choice and spoke
about the culture, festivals,
traditions, customs, or celebrations
of that particular region. They were
given information about various
festivals celebrated throughout India on the basis on
National festivals, Religious festivals and Harvest festivals
Many festivals are religious festivals
while a few are national festivals and
harvest festivals. There are particular
days that act as a mark of importance
due to specific reasons. The
students learned about the different traditions followed in
different parts of the country and the need to respect and
protect the culture of India.
The children were nicely dressed and
were very curious and enthusiastic to
talk about their attire. They also
displayed their creativity by making

artwork related to that particular
festival or region. They did wonders!
Ms. Archana Shinde

A Gamut of Literary Events
Nature has a bounty of colours, and those are displayed
through seasons and varied elements like water and fire,
similarly Pawar Public School has a galore of events lined up
for its students.
The Hindi Department conducted
various events like ‘Doha Gayan’
Competition, ‘Haasya Vyangya
Kavita’ Competition and ‘Story
Telling’ Competition. ‘Doha Gayan
Competition’ was conducted for
the students of Std. VI on 21st January, 2021.
Selected students from each section recited dohas of
famous poets and writers namely Kabirdas, Surdas,
Rahimdas and Tulsidas with great spontaneity and ease. The
competition inspired the children to gather more information
of historical saints to enhance their knowledge.
Laughter is universally accepted as the best medicine to

aimed at by participating in Haasya-Vyangya Kavita
Competition.
Students came up with awakening and inspiring thoughts
that not only entertained us but also gave us meaningful
messages in a humourous and light-hearted manner.They
amazed us with their innovative ‘Haasya Kavitas’ and
confidence.
Storytelling is a unique human skill shared amongst people
far and wide. It opens up the vivid imaginations that run wild
in children and it also builds confidence and enhances
speaking skills.
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SST Activity for Std 3
Traditional Day

With this spirit in mind a Story Telling Competition was
conducted for the students of Std. VIII.
While some stories provided food for
thought, some reinforced moral
values and some were humorous.
The stories were adjudged on the basis of expression,
confidence, diction and presentation skills of the children.
The Marathi Department organized various competitions in
the month of January and February. The competitions were
a fusion of talent, creativity, vocabulary and presence of
mind. ‘Vachankatta’ Competition was held for Std. VI in which
students read some part of the famous author P.L.
Deshpande’s books with proper voice modulations.

detoxicate a stressful life. This is what the students of Std.VII
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Poetry recitation was conducted for Std. VII.

The audience enjoyed humorous poem recitations by the
students. Integration of History and Marathi as well as the
students’ excellent presentation skills were displayed by the
students of Std. VIII. The students of Std IX participated in
‘Just a minute’ competition, in which the students were not
allowed to speak in any other language other than in
Marathi. The students of Std X presented the poems of their
favourite Marathi poets by dressing like them.

These activities helped to bring out the uniqueness of each
individual. They were applauded for their superb
performance. Winners were awarded with e-certificates.
The aim of these events was to bring out the hidden talents
of the students and to infuse them with self-confidence. Such
events makes one strive to be better and brings out the best
in them.

Mental health & well-being is an essential aspect of school
education wherein the young minds are trained to develop
their skills & potentials. Educationists recognize the fact that
students’ mental health can influence their learning as well
as achievements. Considering these aspects, our school
curriculum incorporates a carefully planned Counselling &
Guidance Programme that aims to flourish the educational
journey, promote skill development, develop resilience
against adversity & resolve their concerns before those can
snow-ball into serious psychological problems.
GUIDANCE PROGRAMMES
Title:
Parenting in Pandemic
Date:
23rd of January, 2021.
Audience: Parents of Class 8th
Overview: The coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic has
upended family life around the world. School closures,
working remote, physical distancing — it's a lot to navigate

for anyone, but especially for parents. We teamed up with
the parents to set of handy tips to help manage this new
(temporary) normal.
Objectives:
Increase awareness and accountability of parents’ roles
in student achievement.

Ms. Rumela Sarkar
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Support and strengthen existing parenting abilities and
promote the development of new competencies so that
parents have the knowledge and skills needed to carry
out child-rearing responsibilities and provide their
children with experiences and opportunities that promote
child learning and development.
Title:
Challenges faced during the pandemic and virtual
schooling- the way ahead.
Date:
11th Feb, 2021
Audience: PPS Counsellors (Hinjewadi, Kandivali, Bhandup,
Chandivali, Dombivali, Nanded City and Hadapsar)
Overview: This meeting was conducted to facilitate an
interaction amongst all the counsellors from Pawar Public
schools and to provide with a platform for productive
discussions on the strategies adopted, challenges faced and
effective techniques undertaken by each school. The other
principal purpose was to enhance the functioning of our
counsellors and help us handle Special Needs students
better.
Title:
Special Session
Date:
12th March, 2021.
Audience: Grade 10
Overview: Teenagers face real concerns, between 13 and 19
years of age, on a daily basis as this is the most awkward
growth stage of their lives. During this time, teens are
exposed to some overwhelming external and internal
struggles. They go through, and are expected to cope with
hormonal changes, puberty, social and parental forces, work
and school pressures, and so on. Many teens feel
misunderstood. It is vital that their feelings and thoughts are
validated and that the validation comes from their parents.
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From the Counselling Department

11
Title:
Classroom management for assessed children
Date:
25th Jun, 2021
Audience: Primary section teachers
Sessions were also conducted specially for the teachers with
the aim of supporting their professional requirements &
facilitating the teaching-learning process to serve their
students with special needs through online learning.
Objectives
Strategies and concerns shared and discussed to cater
to their needs.
Ms. Sukanya Biswas & Ms. Vineeta Kumar

Bhattacharjee. Next, our country’s cultural heritage was
showcased by singing of the ‘Jhanda Song.’ The
programme was attended by few teachers and
administrative staff.
A gamut of programmes was organised on the 25th of
January,2021 to mark the day. The pandemic in no way
dampened the indomitable spirit of the students who
overcame all barriers and presented an enthralling
programme steeped in patriotic fervor and spirit. The
programme encompassed a motivating speech by the
Principal Mr. Devendra Kumar. It was followed with an
English speech by Ishika Raul. The students put together a
melodious medley of patriotic songs
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Objectives
· Addressing Adolescents concerns and issues
· Building parent child relation.
Title:
Secure Cybernetics
Date:
12th June, 2021
Audience: Grade 9
Overview: This session was conducted to warn students of
internet dangers and equips them to be smarter and safer
online.

A Dazzling Array of Celebrations: The72nd
Republic Day of India
Objectives
Determine safe online behaviours and apply strategies
for dealing with unsafe situations.
Make informed decisions about their behaviours and the
risks they take when using the internet and mobile
technologies.
Identify rules for avoiding unsafe, dangerous or risky
online situations and behaviours
Understand what personal information is, and how they
can protect their personal information while online.
Understand online bullying and strategies to deal with
online bullies.
Understand the dangers of posting personal pictures
online and learn how to create an online presence
without compromising safety or privacy.

Elizabeth Edwards has rightly remarked that resilience is
accepting your new reality, even if it's less good than the
one you had before.
With this in mind the students and teachers of Pawar Public
School, Hadapsar celebrated the 72nd Republic Day in all its
solemnity and grandeur through a virtual platform.
On 26th January 2021, the commemoration ceremony
was held in a hybrid mode, with live streaming on
YouTube for the students and
teachers to participate in the flag
hoisting ceremony from
their homes. The celebration began
at 8: 00 a.m. with the flag-hoisting by the Principal, Mr.
Devendra Kumar in the presence of the Primary School
Headmistress Ms. Nitta Grover and Secondary School
Headmistress Ms. Reema
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The songs were an expression of the love, reverence and
gratitude that is deeply ingrained and imprinted in the
young hearts. The programme included inspirational
speeches in Hindi and Marathi. An air of solemnity
permeated the ambience. The students presented a
zealous dance performance that witnessed fusion of

classical and free style. The performance was an august
homage by the students towards our glorious nation.
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The street play was not only engrossing but also an eye
opener for the students as it scored high on the moral values
that are essential for the future generations of India. Like
Swami Vivekananda, Pawar Public School also believes that
the future lies in the youths of character, who are ready to
renounce all for the service of others, and be obedient to
themselves and the country at large.

The programme culminated with the prize distribution
ceremony of the Kalasparsh competition.
An Online Inter House Quiz Competition titled ‘MINDMARTIANS’ was organised on
25th January 2021 as a
precursor to the Republic Day
celebrations. The quiz
emphasised on improving the
intellect and general
knowledge of the students. It
was an Inter- House
Competition held exclusively for students of Std VI to Std X. It
was a three-stage competition which covered the areas of
English, Science, Mathematics, Social Science and General
Knowledge. Vindhya house secured the first position with
Sahyadri house coming a close second and Nilgiri house
bagged the third position.

The students displayed ecstatic spirit and enjoyed the quiz
to the fullest. It is worth mentioning that such competitions
enhance eagerness among the students.
On this glorious occasion the Principal released the 10th
edition of the school newsletter, Eloquium followed by the
inauguration of the Vertical Garden.

Though celebrated through a virtual medium, the day was
celebrated with great éclat. In a nut shell, it was an event
with memories worth cherishing. May we continue
celebrating this day forever in all its splendor and grandeur.
Mrs. Rumela Sarkar

INTERDISCIPLINARY PROJECT

The Go Green club of the school presented its innovative
vertical garden in the school.

The Quiz consisted of three miscellaneous rounds which
included a mix bag round of Audio, visual, unscrambled
word, and finally the rapid-fire round. It was live streamed
on YouTube. The quiz was very informative and knowledge
enriching for the participants as well as for the audience.
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“School systems should base their curriculum not on the idea
of separate subjects, but on the much more fertile idea of
disciplines... which makes possible a fluid and dynamic
curriculum that is interdisciplinary.”
- Ken Robinson
True to the quote and in accordance with the National
Education Policy, Pawar Public School, Amanora, in its
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The teachers of PPSA, have always been phenomenal and
creative in whatever they do. The multi-talented teachers
came together and presented a street play which focused on
the various issues currently prevalent in the country.
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The programme began with the class teachers welcoming
the parents and briefing them about the themes. This was
followed by a motivational address by Mr. Devendra Kumar,
the Principal of the school. He emphasised the need of
interdisciplinary integration as it stimulates the child’s
mental and creative faculties. He reiterated that even
though the students were exposed to the digital screen for a
longer time, owing to the pandemic, the end result was
fruitful. They were empowered with rich experience. He also
lauded the students and teachers for their humongous
effort.
We witnessed a spectacular performance by the students of
Std VI in the form of Simmer Your Ideas. The students

brought forth an array of toothsome dishes from different
states of India and incorporated their knowledge of different
subjects into it.

The cooking pot became a place where different subjects
were blended together to turn out a finger licking dish. The
various dishes on the platter were Murgh Biriyani, Litti
Chokha, Panch Phoron Tarkari, Dahi Vada, Kashmiri Aloo
Dum, Ghevar, Appam, Avial and so on, a perfect
amalgamation of the savoury cuisines our country can boast
of.
The project incorporated different facets and diversified
methods of learning like skit, role play, interview, creative
writing in the form of poems, songs and slogans, live
demonstration of cooking, cultivation of commonly used
ingredients at home, creation of time machine, panel
discussion, presentation of a news channel and puppet shows.
The children made ample use of technology and created their
backdrops and props. They also shot and edited their videos.
Std. VII students were given an opportunity to work on the
project based on the Defence and Paramilitary Forces which
included the Army, Air Force, Navy, Border Security Force and
the Coast Guard. The students conducted role plays and skits
to showcase different aspects and events of the forces. They
also made models of airplanes and other defence equipment.
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Live demonstrations and interviews were taken to give us
an in-depth insight. Poems written by the students, songs
and choral recitation soaked everyone in patriotic fervour.
Various animations and videos made by the children
displayed the adroitness with which they have used
technology. It was a visual treat to watch the various
subjects integrated with the theme.
Interdisciplinary Project for Std VIII began with the idea of
making students learn and build different concepts of
learning in one discipline to another keeping a common
theme “Five elements: Air, Earth, Fire, Water and Sky”. Each
group was assigned one element of nature clubbed with Sky.
The groups displayed their respective topic in more depth
with creative ideas depicting Indian mythology, Greek
mythology, heritage and culture, world of aliens,
environmental issues and scientific approaches.

They created their own experimental setups and displayed
live experimentations, designed backdrops and background
scores, composed poems, conducted quizzes, performed
skits, role plays and dances and also edited the videos with
special effects. All presentations indicated that the five
elements are interwoven and cannot function as a separate
entity.
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maiden attempt, introduced the interdisciplinary project as a
novel approach to learning. After a gruelling and arduous
preparation for three months, the project saw its culmination
on 27th February,2021. The subjects, students of all ages
study are often interconnected. Literature to Art, Social
Science to the Sciences, Math to the Sciences ……. the
combination is endless. The middle school section comprising
Std.VI, VII and VIII very seamlessly integrated all the subjects
with the themes Simmer Your Ideas, Defence and
Paramilitary Forces and Five Elements of the Earth,
respectively. Each class showcased their project through
virtual video presentations.
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Teacher- What were your feelings when you were informed
about the IDP (Interdisciplinary project)?
Students- We were happy and excited yet a sense of
apprehension was lingering at the back of our minds.
Teacher- What difficulties did you face in the preparation
and execution of the project?
Students- The biggest challenge we faced was the halfhearted cooperation from some of the students of our
group. It was a great challenge to get every team member
for the meetings. At times we faced difference of opinion but
we reached to a consensus. The paucity of time and the
internet issues kept us extremely stressed. Most of the team
members were not willing to contribute to the script writing.
It was very difficult to coordinate virtually as most of us
faced problems while shooting videos.
Teacher- What was your biggest take away from this
project?
Students- We learnt the importance of teamwork, time
management, planning, ownership and accountability,
diplomacy, delegation and adjustments. We also learnt to be
patient, accommodating and garner more information

through research work. Technologically we are more
empowered as we have learnt the use of various apps and
have become more adept in editing and mixing. Overall, we
have had an experiential learning and hence the retention is
much more.
The parents were completely overwhelmed and spell bound.
They appreciated the students and staff for putting up a
presentation of this magnitude during a time of the
pandemic. They felt that the students have improved in
teamwork and technology. They were impressed with the
detailing, coordination, creative expression and the seamless
integration of all subjects with the theme.
Truly the ideas simmered over long hours and the end was
savoured and relished by all.
Ms. Gopa Bagchi
HOD Geography

MUN Virtuous Reflections Second Venture
2021-22
The Second Venture of the Virtuous Reflections
e-MUN was hosted by Pawar Public School
Amanora, on the 24th and 25th of April.
In the second edition of this MUN,
we witnessed four committees: UNHRC,
UNSC, WHO and IP. The delegates in the
UNHRC committee deliberated on the topic 'Human Rights
Violations with Special Emphasis on Freedom of Expression
with Regards to Journalistic Safety'. In the UNSC Committee
the delegates discussed on 'Maintenance of Peace and
Security with Special Emphasis on Peace building
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in Post Conflict Regions' and at last the WHO committee’s
delegates debated on 'Establishing Preparedness
Protocols for Epidemics and Pandemics'. The debate by
the delegates was supervised and summarized in text by
the International Press and the delegates were cross
questioned in the closing ceremony. The happenings in the
committees were depicted by the caricaturist.

This virtual MUN was unique, as it was conceptualized,
planned and very well executed by Master Kush
Bhattacharya , Master Nakul Siddharth, Ms. Naomi Solanki
and Ms. Dhanalaxmi Sutar. This MUN began with a grand
opening ceremony. The guests of honour for the event
present were Ms. Anjali Gurjar, Principal, Pawar Public
School, Nanded City; Ms. Deepa Shanbag, Vice-Principal,
Pawar Public School, Hinjewadi and Mr. Devendra Kumar
Principal, Pawar Public School, Amanora and Hinjewadi.
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A day prior to the presentation a virtual interview was held
with the various group leaders of the three classes. An
excerpt from the interview is enumerated below.
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It was sheer preparation and persistence that the delegates
emerged buoyant, effective in their respective deliveries. The
very process of preparation helped them to understand the
significance of social and political dynamics among the
countries. The MUN concluded with the declaration of the
awards. The winners were: Master Siddharth Thadhani: Best
delegate UNHRC; Master Bryan Lobo: Best Delegate UNSC;

Master Parth Gupta: Best delegate WHO and Miss Shrisha
Rananaware: Best Journalist.

The MUN ended with the splendid closing ceremony that
featured a mesmerizing art gallery video which took
everyone to an altogether different realm.

This MUN has helped the students by, developing their
leadership skills, increasing their researching capabilities,
boosting confidence in public speaking, increasing problemsolving skills and cooperation
Ms. Naomi Solanki & Ms. Dhanalaxmi Sutar
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A Report On the Activities conducted by the
English Department
‘Creativity is as important as Literacy.
Pawar Public School,Amanora,Hadapsar has always believed
that children are naturally creative. It is our job to give them
the freedom, materials and space to let their creativity
blossom to its full potential. The new academic session
began with a slew of activities from the English Department.
On 26th April, 2021, ‘Create a Rebus Puzzle’ was conducted in
Std VI. The students were briefed about the rules with the
help of a PowerPoint presentation. The game rules use

letters and words to indicate a word on the board screen.
Students were given twelve words and were asked to select
six out of those to create various types of designs to solve
the puzzle.
It was such a treat to the eyes to see them creating words
through pictures and drawings. It also helped children to
enhance their understanding of reading a text, expand their
vocabulary, improve their spellings and of course develop
their reasoning skills.
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All the guests shared inspiring words and hoped that the
students choose to become a real delegate and represent
their own country in the United Nations. They were keen to
understand the approach of the young minds towards such
pertinent topics.
This MUN witnessed participations from various school all
over India. This conference served as a stepping-stone for
keen delegates to participate in similar forthcoming events.
Before the main day of the conference, the delegates
researched well about the viewpoints of the allotted
countries through different perspectives. Each committee
had an interesting debate where the legal actions of the
government were cogitated upon and practical solutions
were put forth by the delegates.
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On 28th April, 2021, Cinquain Poetry writing was conducted in
Std VIII A. The students were briefed about the rules with the
help of a Power Point Presentation They selected a topic and
wove it with words, adhering to the rules of Cinquain writing.
It was really a pleasure to see how adept the students were
in the selection of appropriate words and juxtaposing it with
an appealing visual illustration.

This activity helped the students to identify the common
structures of Cinquain writing and allow them to write their
own poetry. It enhanced the child’s creativity and reinforced
basic grammatical skills.
These activities were conducted as we truly believe that

each child is infinitely capable, creative and intelligent.
Through these activities we have only tried to support their
qualities and challenge them in appropriate ways so that
they climb their own mountains as high as possible!

School, Amanora. The Principal and staff members of the
sister schools also witnessed the momentous ceremony.
The function commenced with the Lord’s blessings, ‘Ganapati
Vandana’, a melodious rendition sung by the students of the
school choir.

Ms. Jyoti Sreeji

Investiture Ceremony, Pawar Public School,
Amanora (2020-2021)
The e- investiture ceremony was held
by Pawar Public School (PPS),
Amanora on Saturday, 19th June 2021
and was live streamed to invest the
newly appointed Council members
for the academic year 2020-2021.
At PPS, Amanora, Investiture
ceremony is held every year to
confer authority, office, and dignity to the selected Council
members and to instill the leadership qualities in students in
order to give them a sense of functioning of the
administrative body. This year, an online written test and
interview was conducted for the fair selection of the
candidates for the rank of House Captains, House Vice
captains and the School Editorial team who would work for
all major Inter House events and deliver their best and take
the responsibility of structuring and designing the emagazine “Eloquium”.
The solemn occasion was graced by the Principal, the
headmistress of the Primary and Secondary section, the
staff members, parents, and students of Pawar Public
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Giving an all-new definition to the conventional quizzes that
we have been watching over the years,
"What's The Good Word Quiz" for the class VII
was conducted on 27th April, 2021 as a part of
the English Activity.
The quiz was conducted with ten MCQ’s through the Google
form. The questions were based on, Proverbs, Phrase,
Collective Nouns and One Word Substitutes. The
questionnaire consisted of innovative questions, in which
participants were asked to identify the proverb depicted in
the picture. This helped the students recall their previous
knowledge and improve vocabulary.

The anchors of the event Ms. Sara Mahajan, Master Aditya
Sahu and Ms. Tanisha Kadu glorified the significance,
beauty, power and splendour of the mountains which are
chosen to represent the four houses with their respective
mottos viz., Himalaya ‘Achieve greater heights’, Nilgiri
‘Persist to succeed’, Sahyadri ‘Strive for perfection’ and
Vindhya ‘Soar towards excellence’. The House Heads were
also introduced.

It was a visual treat to witness the PIPPING-IN ceremony of
the deserving students who were pinned with badges by the
proud parents. Master Tanmay Modi administered the oath
for the school appointees wherein they pledged to dispense
their duties to the best of their abilities and abide by the
rules and regulations of the school.
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Master Arnav Jain, Master Adwait Mahajan, Ms. Devshree
Patil, Ms. Priyal Khandelwal, Ms. Neha Shingote, Master Amey
Gambhire and Ms. Gargi Gaikwad were sworn in as the

School Editorial team which would be led by Ms. Laxmi
Kausalya Reddy who was sworn in as the Chief Student
Editor.

The Principal, Mr. Devendra Kumar congratulated the newly
appointed council members and reiterated that the Student
Council posts were about responsibility and authority and guided
them to become worthy role models for their peers by being
exemplary in their outlook and demeanour. He also, appreciated
the effort put in by the teachers responsible for the ceremony.
The vote of thanks was given by Master Arnav Gund with a
special mention to Master Kush
Bhattacharya for handling
the live stream efficiently.
The ceremony concluded with the
school anthem. It was a day filled
with a sense of pride and
accomplishment.
Dr. Ashwini Devanand Mathpati
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The Healthy Minds
“Yoga is not a religion. It is science, a science of well-being, a
science of youthfulness, a science of integrating body, mind
and soul”
To make our students aware
about the physical and spiritual
prowess that yoga has brought
to the world, International Yoga
Day was celebrated on 21st June,
virtually by the students and the
teachers with great zest. The
idea of an International Day of
Yoga was proposed by Prime Minister Narendra Modi during
his discourse at the United Nations General Assembly, on
September 27, 2014.
He had said, "Yoga is an invaluable gift of India's ancient
tradition. It embodies unity of mind and body; thought and
action; restraint and fulfilment; harmony between man and
nature; a holistic approach to health and well-being. It is not
about exercise but to discover the sense of oneness within
yourself, the world and nature. By changing our lifestyle and
creating consciousness, it can help in well-being."
On this day, all the teachers of the Physical Education
department were involved and made sure that the students
would enjoy as well as know the benefits of doing yoga
regularly. They first started with doing several asanas like
Virabhadrasana,
Trikonasana,
Vrikshasana,
Paschimottanasana, Vajrasna and many such standing and
sitting yogic asanas. The teachers also explained the
benefits of doing these poses daily especially during this
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Ms. Ishika Rahul, Master Abhineet Avhad, Ms. Apurva Kapote,
Master Nishad Moghe were sworn in as the House Vice
Captains and Ms. Anagha Tate Deshmukh, Master Nitya
Shah, Ms. Ananya Jadhav Shah and Ms. Preena Sengupta
were sworn in as the House Vice Captains.

The Elected Members of council delivered their Mission
Statement and promised to live up to their House motto and
generate curiosity amongst their housemates for active
participation in the field of academics, sports and other cultural
events and work hard till they achieve success.
The spirits were lifted and infused with inspiration and positivity
with a motivational song by Ms. Nikita Nair, an alumnus from the
Batch of 2018-19.
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them aware about the consequences of not being physically,
mentally and spiritually strong in these hard times.

Ghose who laid down the rules of the debate, before
disclosing the topic to the participants.

Lakshmi Kausalya Reddy
Chief Student Editor

ORATORIA
An Inter-School English Debate Competition
It is best to debate a question without settling it than to
settle the question without debating it .
A healthy debate opens up many
horizons to think with a broader
outlook. The students have not
stopped thinking even during the
current pandemic situation. Keeping
this perspective in mind, the
English department of Pawar Public School, Hadapsar had
organised an Inter-School English Debate Competition called
Oratoria on 10th July, 2021.
Ten schools took up this challenging task. Each school had a
team comprising two students. Three judges graced the

event- Mr. Devendra Kumar, Principal of Pawar Public
School, Amanora and Hinjewadi, Ms. Tejashree Patil and Ms.
Niharika Ghose .The debate was moderated by Ms. Sumita
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The topic was unveiled by the Headmistress, Ms. Reema
Bhattacharjee, which was “Media’s duty is to inform the
public, not manufacture opinion”. The teams were selected
randomly through the spinning wheel. The identity of the
school was not revealed at all. The participants were given
45 minutes to prepare for the topic. Each speaker was given
two and half minutes to speak for or against the motion. The
students in the opposition team asked rebuttal questions to
each other with such intensity which in itself became a nailbiting moment. Ms. Siddhee Divekar and Ms.Ishika Rahul of
Class IX anchored the show winsomely.

The team from The Bishop’s School, Camp was adjudged the
Best Team while Siddharth Thadani and Vibhor Agarwal
were awarded ‘The Best Speaker’ for and against the
motion, respectively.
The debate was incredibly appreciated by the judges as well
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pandemic time. Yoga can play an extremely important role
in the prevention and management of coronavirus in
children. Children are the one with a weak immunity and are
prone to get infected more than any other age group.
Hence, the teachers have simultaneously tried to convey to
the students that by doing yoga their immunity is boosted
then they can stay safe from contracting this disease. With
strong immunity, children will be able to recover at an
accelerated pace and this is greatly beneficial during this
time. When the immunity is strong no matter what kind of
disease it is the child will remain healthy and protected
physically and mentally.After doing the asanas, the
students progressed towards doing the most essential part
of YOGA: the pranayama. The Three
important pranayama, anulom-vilom,
brhamari and dhyana were taught to
children. The asanas had to be done in
the beginning as one needs to be calm
before doing pranayama. When we are
agitated, the breath is
rapid and irregular. When we
are relaxed, it is deep, slow and even.
With the help of asana, one can trigger
this relaxed state before getting to
pranayama. Therefore, each and every
step in the session had indeed great far-cast thought
associated with it. At last, the session was ended with the
‘Shanti mantra’ .
This session was a small endeavour from the school to help
students understand the significance of Yoga and make
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their opinions as to how each participant could further
improve in order to master the art of debating. The Vote of
Thanks was proposed by Ms. Apurva Rajput of Class X. The

Brochure Making- Commercial Applications’
Project
As a part of the Commercial Applications’ project on
Advertising, a brochure was made. This was made by Std. 10
students - Nakul Siddharth, Sanjana Pawar, Bhaktee Jasud,
Tanisha Vohra and Neha Tawar under the guidance of their
teacher for Commercial Applications.The students discussed
on various Zoom meetings about every aspect of the school
to be included in the brochure and how it is to be compiled.
The students divided all the work among themselves and
made sure that it was of high quality. The designing, editing
as well as ‘Who We Are’ sections were done by Nakul
Siddharth. The ‘Facilities’, ‘Primary Section’ as well as the
editing was done by Sanjana Pawar. The ‘Extra-Curricular
Activities’ was done by Bhaktee Jasud. The ‘Pre-Primary
Section’ was done by Tanisha Vohra and the ‘Secondary
Section’ was done by Neha Tawar.

The students learned and achieved the skills of effective
writing, presentation, designing, color scheme, placement of
content in balance with pictures, overall aesthetics and
many such things.
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as the teachers of the participating schools .They presented

debate was seamlessly conducted and was live streamed on
YouTube garnering over one thousand views.
Ms. Deepa Aanand Srinivasan
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They also learned many values of teamwork such as
coordination, cooperation, time management, problemsolving skills, communication, inter-personal skills.

Gully erosion in our mind and draw them, not having been
given any pre-existing illustrations in our book.
For the Vegetation Activity, we had to do research and
collect information on one flora and fauna found in the
Sahyadris and draw and write about the same.

letting us know more about the wide variety of species
around us and for letting us understand the Erosion
Phenomenon by conducting this activity. It was a wonderful
experience!

ONLINE SESSION FOR SENSITIZING THE
TEACHERS
Both these activities enhanced our imagination and
creativity and inculcated a spirit of researching within us. I
This was a fun experience for the students which also helped
them to understand each other better.
Ms. Harsha Mateti

Geography Activity
Soil Erosion and Vegetation – Flora & Fauna in
the Sahyadris
During this pandemic, the times are tough for all, including
students. However, our Geography teachers have left no
stone unturned to make learning fun even via online mode
by conducting various activities. These activities were
organised after the completion of the two chapters.
In the Soil Erosion activity, we were asked to visualize the
phenomena of different kinds of soil erosion- Sheet, Rill and

am grateful to my Geography teacher, Ms. Gopa Bagchi for
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The need to promote inclusion is
increasingly being felt all over the
world to include children with special
needs, at all levels of education as
equal partners, to prepare them for
normal development, and to enable
them to face life with courage and
confidence. Teachers need to be
sensitized to bring and include all
students in the classroom transaction.
It is necessary that teachers who teach
and manage the classroom are made
aware of the philosophy of inclusion
and oriented to various kinds of adjustments that schools
should make in terms of infrastructure, curriculum, teaching
methods and other school practices to relate teaching to the
needs of diverse learners.
For creating an inclusive school, teachers need to
understand the diverse needs of all the learners. Most
children with special needs are either never identified or are
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Preena Sengupta
10 D
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The workshop was conducted for teachers focusing on the
following points:
1. Identification of special need children along with few
suggestions.
2. Understand the communication, etiquette and language
issues around disability to feel confident putting in to
practice the tips and suggestions provided in their daily
lives.
3. Develop an understanding of the barriers that disabled
people experience when accessing services and learn
ways to overcome them.
4. Recognize and facilitate inclusion in classrooms
5. Understanding the meaning of disabilities and how it is
not a reflection of an individual’s personality.
Our school strives to make children respect their own
individuality and also that of others.

Such workshops will help our teachers in helping the
students to enhance their emotional quotient as they

enthusiasm, The PPS enjoy@ excursion.com team took the
students of Std VII on a virtual trip to a village.

develop patience, tolerance and compassion for their peers.
They would learn to accept the strengths and weaknesses of
others.
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identified late in schools. Thus, a
session was conducted by the
counsellors of the school,
Ms. Sukanya Biswas and
Ms. Vineeta Kumar. This session
was conducted to help teachers
and parents to identify and
diagnose the problem of these
children and intervene accordingly.
Teachers should be able to identify
students with special need, so that
appropriate measures can be put in
place immediately to alleviate their
concerns and facilitate their learning.

Ms. Sukanya Biswas & Ms. Vineeta Kumar

Virtual tour to Jaradwadi Village
Nobody could go out of their houses; Schools became
‘online’ and the entire world shrank into the screens of
laptops and mobiles. It was because of the deadly Covid 19
pandemic. We were at the risk of our life, so we had classes
being conducted on an online platform. All of us missed our
physical school. We missed our excursions, when we used to
go to some hill station or park and have lots of fun. Although
the deadly virus threatens us, our school functioned as
perfectly as any other normal times with all activities and
assessments in place. The e-educational trip has been
introduced this year which is considered to be an efficient
tool for effective learning process. It provides a break in the
routine of a student and a teacher. It provides a visual
understanding of a place and its importance. To add to our
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I often pass by a village
When I go home via train
And feels how fresh will it smell
When it will rain.
The clear sky and fields till horizon
The lovely orchards and pure air worth mention
No Pollution and beautiful sunrise
With simple life it’s a Paradise.
A village is indeed a paradise. The PPS team arranged a
virtual trip to a small village located approx. 100 kms away
from Pune and around 15 km from Baramati called
Jaradwadi. The population of the village is 1666 with the sex
ratio as 880/1000. It is a village where all live and work
happily, they grow and harvest crops, undertake water
conservation activities, have hygiene and medical camps
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We saw the different machines used to harvest crops. The
best part of the tour was when we interacted with the
sarpanch of the village. She also encouraged the students to
look upon farming as a profession and that formal studies in
that area would improve productivity.

where there is plenty of water with an improved irrigation
system. The villagers have not only supported the schemes
but have contributed towards the development of their
village.
They have also organised online classes to educate the
students during this pandemic. Along with the support of her
husband Mr. Shrikant Salunkhe, she was able to win the ‘Best
Village’ award through the PAANI Foundation for water
conservation initiatives.
Every house in the village has a toilet and the human waste
is recycled as manure for farming, proper infrastructure is
set up for various village requirements. It’s not just this, the
village has experienced the highest amount of rainfall in the
past years as compared to the nearby villages. This
educational interaction with the sarpanch of the village also
solved many of our doubts about the village administration.
This prosperous village is now drought free, has more than
2000 trees planted, has regular water supply to each and
every house, purified drinking water, solar street lights, milk
pasteurization units and most importantly, they have a
healthy lifestyle. All of us also had the privilege to watch an
interview of the children living in the village. After listening to
one of them, we understood and learned about the things

principle of ‘Simple Living and High Thinking’.
The Head Mistress for the Secondary section, Ms. Reema
Bhattacharjee expressed her gratitude to the sarpanch and
her husband for being the part of the virtual trip and also for
motivating the children. Special thanks was given to Mr.
Ganesh Salunkhe who captured the village in short videos
which were compiled and presented by the team. Master
Saatvvik Jasud of Std 7D proposed the vote of thanks. The

program ended with a drone view of the village. The
students were mesmerized with the beauty of nature in the
village. This session was a truly enriching and educational
session.
Saatvvik Jasud 7D
Aanchal Verma- Facilitator &Team member
enjoy@excursion.com

Virtual Tour of The Serum Institute Of India
Ms. Kalpana is well educated. She has relentlessly worked to
improve Jaradwadi village. She has changed a remote area
that has faced drought several times to a productive place,

the children do in the village. From this fruitful and
educational trip, we students learned about an important
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Persistence, patience and hard work is the key
To achieve the goal and succeed
With dedication, focus and determination
One achieves success for certain.
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and are united for the welfare of the village. The main
source of livelihood is agriculture, dairy and poultry. The
village is headed by a sarpanch who is directly elected by
the people of the village. Ms. Kalpana Shrikant Salunkhe, the
sarpanch of this village has done a tremendous amount of
work for the development of the village and upliftment of
the villagers.
It was a unique excursion destination, an educational tour
and a lot of fun. There we learned about the lifestyle of the
simple villagers, how crops are grown and harvested and
also how jaggery is made.
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The session conducted on 16th July started with a brief
introduction by Ms. Aanchal Verma about the history of
vaccine development, recent researches being conducted to
fight various viruses and bacteria and vaccine production.
She also briefed about the Corona virus and related
vaccines. Then, all were set for a breath-taking glimpse of
the Serum Institute without actually going there. Every nook
and corner of the Serum Institute was not covered as

photography was strictly limited to a few areas only.

However, the audio recording of the Interview of Dr. Suresh
Beri (Additional Director -Polysaccharide Conjugate vaccine,
Serum Institute) was truly informative and answered many
of our unresolved doubts with regards to Covid 19. Dr. Suresh
Beri has played a major role in the invention of the vaccines
like Hib (Haemophilus Influenza Type B conjugate vaccine),
MenAfriVac and so on.
After a truly inspiring interview with Dr. Beri, the students
had an opportunity to have a direct interaction with a great
scientist, Dr. Tushar Lodha (Scientist B, National Centre for
Microbiology Resource (NCMR), National Centre for Cell
Sciences (NCCS), Pune, who is involved in exploring microbial
ecology of diverse habitat especially anoxygenic
phototrophic bacteria, genome enrichments and genomebased taxonomy.

His words were truly inspiring for the young minds and
taught us to be passionate towards our goals and not get
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influenced by anyone. He not only shared a lot of knowledge
on bacteria and their applications with us, but also shared
his experiences throughout his career and his education
days. During the question-and-answer session many
students eagerly put forth their questions, which was ably
answered by the scientist. Few queries were also addressed
by Dr. Beri.
Dr. Beri and Dr. Lodha motivated the students to be their

best in whatever they did and to follow their passion
wholeheartedly. They appreciated the inquisitive mindset of
the students. The Principal thanked the dignitaries for their
contribution. The event ended with the vote of thanks
proposed by Ms Anjana Nambiar, a student from class X who
appreciated the effort of the Virtual tour team for arranging
the tour. It was truly an “Enlightening session with Career
guidance on Research Field”
This pandemic is trying our utmost patience. However, even
in this time, when we are fearful of stepping out of our
homes, Pawar Public School has risen to this challenge of
students’ boredom by conducting a virtual educational tour
via zoom.
Preena Sengupta
10 D
Ms. Aanchal Verma and Ms. Dhanalaxmi Sutar
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To motivate the students of Std 10, The PPS
Enjoy@Excursion.com Team had arranged a virtual trip on
16th July,2021, to one of the best pharmaceutical companies,
the Serum Institute of India Pvt.
Ltd., Hadapsar, Pune.
Serum Institute of India Pvt. Ltd.
is now the world's largest
vaccine manufacturer by
number of doses produced and
sold globally (more than 1.5 billion doses) and it is estimated
that about 65% of children in the world receive at least one
vaccine manufactured by Serum Institute of India. The
founder, Dr. Cyrus Poonawalla and the CEO Mr. Adar C
Poonawalla stand by their mission statement ‘Protection
from birth onwards.’ The Covishield vaccine launched by the
company is bringing new hopes to the world which is
darkened due to the pandemic.
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‘A child is not a vase to be filled but a fire to be lit’

Here in Pawar Public School we follow the same ideology to help children to become
independent thinkers , so we helps the child to hone their
cognitive skills, language skills, numeracy skills. The
‘Eloquium’ is one such platform that gives our
students an opportunity to showcase their
talents, their skills and their varied interest. It was a
great pleasure to see the children performing these

Pre Primary Round Up

various activities to the best of their abilities. The
students can be seen watering the plants and naming
the plants as well, associating numbers with
quantities, colouring a picture, exercising ,talking
about their activities of interest, singing ,dancing,
The Preprimary section lays the foundation in any educational institution. The Preprimary
section deals with the children in the age group of 2 years to 6 years. These are the most
important and formative years in a child’s life. We all know that the child
imitates the adult because each child wants to be independent and believes that he or she
is capable of doingany work independently. The Preprimary school involves the child in

playing the musical instrument.
‘Each child is braver than you believe, stronger than you seem and smarter than you think’
Click here to view the videos:
Pre Primary - Nursery
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF-9gVq3NIldqhPOiSbXAMQD1

various activities that helps the children to become independent and responsible. It is

PrePrimary -Junior Kindergarten (Jr.Kg)

scientifically proven that maximum learning takes place from the age of 2 years to 6 years

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF--phE9EBEHz0U0vweMQrBRu

and this is the time when as adults we should facilitate the children , support them to learn

PrePrimary -Senior Kindergarten (Sr.Kg)

maximum , help them to become independent.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF--GZbBIUHU3yho9D8Q5jyIs
Ms. Sangita Malhotra

Amanora, Hadapsar, Pune
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Learning never exhausts the Mind
As rightly said by Benjamin Franklin- ‘Tell me and I forget. Teach me and I remember. Involve me and I will learn.’ This quote truly serves the purpose of
involvement learning whether in a physical classroom or on a virtual platform.
The school magazine is a window to the activities of the school. As this year is focusing on theme-based learning, various concepts were taught through
group activities based on collaboration, tenets, ingenuity and so on.
This theme-based learning has not stopped our students from encountering their vivid talents which they tried to

Potpourri

express through their views that gave an extension to the writers, poets and artists hidden within them.
In the Primary Section, children from between six to twelve age groups have been exploring new ideas of learning
and understanding concepts.

They have tried to gather their imaginations and scribe their genuine opinions that gives birth to extraordinary
strength. Although all students cannot be good writers, those who have the ability to form their opinions can develop their expression by writing for the
school magazine. The students of Pawar Public School have not only written several articles which prove that creative minds have not stopped exploring
but have also created several videos showcasing their talents. They have written imaginative stories, expressed their ideas through poetries and the list is
endless.
I congratulate all those who have contributed articles for this edition.
Click on the link below to watch videos:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF-97cDBViZ1qFL1owkSTWmwD

Ms. Manisha Sathe
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Mr. Bean
My favourite cartoon character is Mr. Bean.
Mr. Bean does wrong funny things, so Mrs. Wicket
shouts “Beannnnn”
Scrapper, the one eyed cat does “Pssssss”
And Irma, his girlfriend ‘Grunnnns”
But still his toy- friend Teddy loves him
And I love “Mr. Bean”.

On 27th April I was blessed with a baby brother.
I am so happy and excited.
My baby brother is very cute.
He looks just like me.
I will take care of him. His name is Swaraj.

Ammar Laxmidhar

Ishani Kousadikar
1C

1B

The Wonderful Tree
Near my house, there is a tree
It’s so green, it’s so pretty
Its water is so sweet
Its cream is tasty to eat,
Its oil is used in food,
And to make my hair look silky and good!
Its shell is hard and brown
Even its husk is not thrown away!
What a useful tree,
It’s called the Palm,
It makes me happy,
It makes me calm
I wish I too could be so helpful,
Whether I’m at home or at school!

The Solar system
The Solar system is made up of the sun and all of the
smaller objects that move around it. The Sun is a star – a
massive ball of hot gas that gives off light and heat.
There are eight planets that orbit around the Sun. The
closest planet to the Sun is Mercury, and the farthest away is
Neptune. The biggest planet is Jupiter, and the
smallest planet is Mercury. The Earth is the only planet that
we know has creatures living on it.The Earth rotates as it
orbits the Sun. It takes one day to complete a rotation. It
takes 365 days for the Earth to complete one circuit around
the Sun. We call this a year.The Sun is just one of the
hundreds of billions of stars in the galaxy that we live in,
which is called the Milky. Way. The whole Universe has at
least 100 billion galaxies in it.

You are held onto the surface of the Earth by a force called
gravity. This is the same force that keeps the Earth and the

other planets orbiting around the Sun. Not everything in the
Solar system orbits directly around the Sun.
Alisha Gupta
1D

My Hobby
Drawing is my favourite hobby and I use my imagination,
see photos and nature to make these beautiful drawings.
These are my favourite drawings. I also love to paint and my
parents motivate me to draw more and more. I love to draw
in different colours. Drawing gives me happiness.
Adwita Shah
1D

Ammar Laxmidhar
1B
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My Baby Brother
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My favourite Indoor Game

know, we are going to see one of the seven wonders of the
world the ‘Taj Mahal’, I was very excited. We started early in
the morning from Delhi to Agra by cab. It took almost three
hours to reach Agra. As we reached Agra, our guide uncle
took us to the Taj Mahal by electric cab.

It was a very beautiful and memorable day of my life. I have
ticked one of the seven wonders from my bucket list, six
more to go!!
Prisha Karnavat
2C

My Favourite Colour

Div Jeshrani
2B

A Trip to The Taj Mahal
Due to the lockdown and covid situation, we could not go on
any family trips for more than a year. Finally, we got a
chance to go to Delhi for my uncle’s wedding.We started our
journey to Delhi by flight. As there were a couple of days
before the wedding, so we decided to visit Agra. As I got to

I was very happy that finally, we reached to Taj Mahal. As we
started entering from the main giant gate, at very first
glance the Taj Mahal looked very big, but as we approached
further, it was getting smaller and smaller. There were four
gates around the Taj Mahal in four directions of red coloured
stone. The white marble of the Taj Mahal Was shining bright
in sunlight. The four pillars and huge dome in between were
looking amazing. Taj Mahal was built by emperor Shah
Jahan for his beloved wife Mumtaz, as told by guide uncle.
He told us many interesting facts about the Taj Mahal. Like
on full moon night, the marble glitters at night due to
moonlight, and a lot of people visit at night to watch the
beauty. It was good to know all that stuff. As we started
from the main entrance to the Taj Mahal, I observed that
there were many fountains and a very big garden around.
We clicked a lot of photos with different poses. Then we
visited all the sections inside the Taj Mahal.
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My favourite Indoor Game is Monopoly. I had got the game
on my Birthday. The game has an Ultimate Banking Unit and
can be played by 2-4 players. The aim of the game is to ‘Be
the Wealthiest player when any player goes Bankrupt.’ The
game helps me develop my math skills. And through this
game, I have got to know the names of many Indian cities. In
this game, we have Bank Cards, which track our wealth and
properties whose value rises and falls. The game contains 4
plastic tokens: 1 ship, 1 helicopter, 1 airplane, and 1 car. I play
Monopoly once a week. I love playing it and it will remain my
favourite game forever.

My favourite colour is blue.
The Sky is blue.
The waves are blue.
The pen’s ink is blue.
The Ashok Chakra on our national flag is blue.
My notebook is blue.
The bracelet in my hand is blue.
My favourite colour is blue! blue! blue!
Anushree Patil
2E

How sugar is made?
During my summer vacation, I got the opportunity to live in
my hometown with my grandparents. From the porch of the
house, I could get a view of the crops,
trees, watercourse, and
many more things.
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At the time of harvesting, sugarcane is cut, leaves are sent
to the farms for feeding to cattle, and sugarcane stems are
loaded into trucks. These trucks transport sugarcane to the
sugar factory. There sugarcane is crushed to extract the
juice. Sugarcane Juice is boiled and cleaned. Sugar crystals
are then filled in bags. These bags are ready to sell in
Arnav Dorge
2E

Corona, Corona, Go! Go!
Corona, Corona Go! GO!
we want to go school....
Corona, Corona Go! GO!
We want to meet our teachers too.
Corona, Corona Go! GO!

We want to play with our friends.....
Corona, Corona Go! GO!
We want to celebrate festivals......
Corona, Corona Go! GO!
We want to play outdoor games.....
Corona, Corona Go! GO!
We want to go to picnic and have gems
Hey God, please send this corona
Out of the world, so we can enjoy our normal life.
Ojasvvi Pharande
2E

Mr. Jack
I have a little dog
Who jumps here and there, like a frog
His name is Mr. Jack
He is pure Labrador with colour black
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I play with him day and night
After he came into my life, everything became bright

Whenever I get bored or life makes me sad
He jumps on me, wags his tail to make me glad
We share everything, be it good or bad
He taught me life, as he sometimes behaves like my son and
sometimes as my dad.
Shrestha Mukherjee
3A

Brick by Brick Legos
Hello friends! This summer holidays
I played a lot with my Lego
blocks, building many creative
things like castles, metro-stations
and music studios.
Legos help me to bring out my creativity
and those brightly coloured bricks give
vivid shape to my imaginations. Some
lessons learned too like you can always
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It was really fun to watch crops dancing with the wind. Birds
were creeping and flying from one tree to another. Some
birds looked busy collecting food grains from the fields. Tall
coconut trees feel like touching the sky. One day, early in the
morning I went to a sugarcane farm with my grandpa. I
asked him about the sugarcane crops.
How does grow sugarcane? What is it used for? Grandpa
told me that it all starts with preparing the soil for planting
good quality sugarcane. Then watering and adding organic
fertilizers to help the crop grow. It takes about 12-18 months
for sugarcane to get ready for harvesting.

11
My parents tell me that Lego also helps to build fine motor
skills, developing dexterity and strength in the fingers.

Moral of the story - ‘Win a battle without a fight by using
your intelligence.’

Aishani Saraf
3A

Ketakee Kute
3A

Two mice lived in a cave. Also, a lion lived in that cave. Every
day the mice used to feed on the leftovers of the lion’s food.
One day they found that a jackal came there in the absence of
the lion and ate all the leftover food. This got the older mouse

worried. But the younger mouse was clever. He said, “I have an
idea to get rid of the jackal!” The mice collected some fish and
some gravel and made a pie out of it. They took the pie to the
jackal’s cave. Smelling the fish, the greedy jackal came out of
the cave and ate the pie. But, as soon as he finished eating, he
had a terrible stomach ache and started crying. On seeing this
the younger mouse suggested, “The food here is stale. You
should never try it again. You should go to the mountains to
get fresh food and air, and you will never have a stomach ache
again!” Believing the mouse, the jackal went away.

Our Family
Families are joint,
Families are nuclear,
Some families are big,
While some are small.
Some families have children,
And some have pets,
But all of us love our families to our best.

I like the trains.
I like to sleep when it rains.
I like stories at bedtime, and
I like to recite poems when they rhyme

Ketakee Kute
3A

Sanskruti Lanjile
3A

I Like…

My dad snored,
My brother got bored,
My mom had a nap,
My sister wears a cap,
My cousins hum a beat
My parrot eats a treat,
Finally, I am stressed,
Due to this mess!

I like the sunshine.
I like the snow.
I like the brown leaves when they blow.
I like cookies.
I like cake.
I like the waffles when I wake.
I like the collies.
I like cats.
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The Intelligent Mouse

I like the clowns, in their funny hats.
I like baseball.

My Family and Me

Aishani Saraf
3A
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I like to play with my brother.
My mother loves to cook for us.
My father likes to play with us.
We all play in the tent
And have great fun.
Saachi Gawai
3A

My Busy Day
I run, I ride,
I read, I write,
I pick, I pull,
I fly a kite.
I open and close,
I touch my nose,
I carry a sled,
In case it snows.
I give a gift,
I tell a tale,
I see a sign,
I shout, “For Sale”!
I clean, I wash,
I eat so I’ll grow,
Who makes my food?
I want to know.
From day to night,

I keep on the go,
I close my eyes,
To sleep with a Shhhh!
Aarushi Paul
3A

My father is caring,
My grandma is always helping.
We are a family,
We share similarities,
We have differences,
But we play together and it is so much fun.
Advoay Karole
3A

Clouds
It is hot and the sky is blue,
A little cloud comes looking for you.
More clouds come, they bring rain,
I sing and dance, as it is cool again!
Urva Shingade
3A

The Lion and the Tiger

Potpourri

Fun-Time

Once upon a time in a jungle lived a foolish lion. He claimed
to be the King of the jungle. The other animals living in the
jungle did not like him. So, they decided to take help from
the tiger. He agreed to help them and challenged the lion for

My Family and I
We are a family,
My mother works on a laptop,
My father sails on ships
And I go to school.
We are a family,
My mother is loving,

a battle. Once the battle began both the animals competed
for the title of King. Both the animals gave a tough fight, but
the tiger was badly injured, and couldn’t continue with the
fight. All the animals who supported the
tiger were sad. So, the elephant stepped
in to fight on the tiger’s behalf. The tiger
was helped by an elephant as he was
supporting the tiger because unlike the
lion, the tiger was not foolish. The elephant
was stronger than the lion, so the lion gave up.
Both the tiger and the elephant won the battle with the lion.
The elephant was not willing to become a King, so he
became the Chief.
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Akshaj Kulkarni
3B

Myself
I am a little girl,
And I like white pearls.
I am very calm
And I have a huge farm
I have a small pet
It likes to get wet
I like it very much
Because it has a sense of touch
Rasleen Kaur
3B

My Mother
My mother is very sweet
like honey we eat
You are like a friend, so dear
Throughout my life you are always near
You are my favourite
You are very considerate
A mother who always cares
A mother who's always there
Mother You are the best
And better than the rest

My Cat
I have a small cat
She is very fat
She wears a beautiful hat
And that is very flat
She sleeps on a cosy mat
She likes to chase a rat
She likes to play with a bat
Sargun Kaur
3B

Nature- My Best Friend
Nature is the art of God. Dear nature, you are my best friend
with whom I like to spend more and more time. We are
nothing without you. You gave us so many things without
any demand, but now we want to do something for you. Our
second mother, Nature, is as important as the first mother
who gave birth to us. Look deep into nature, and then you
will understand everything better. In every walk with nature,
one receives far more than he seeks. Nature is my best
friend because it will never hurt me without any reason.
Thank you, dear mother
Earth, for everything.
Shriya Bhamre
3D

Sai Chakke
3B

Nichy finds a new crystal
Nichy, the monster found a new
crystal. He was so curious to know
more about it. He went to the library
and searched for the book where he
could find more information about it.
After searching for a long time, he
found the book in which all the information about the
crystal was given. He started reading the name of the
crystal he had found. The name of the crystal was “The
Crystal of Intelligence”. He wanted to know more about
the crystal, but all the pages were torn. He became
sad, but still he was assured that he knew someone
who could help him find more information about the
crystal.
His friend Pipi was a crystal expert, so he reached Pipi's
lab. He was so amazed to see his because his lab had
all sorts of crystals. His crystal lab, collection wouldn’t
be complete without the crystal that Nichy had found.
Suddenly, Pipi came there and asked Nichy why he had
come to his lab. Nichy told Pipi about the crystal. Pipi
was surprised after seeing the crystal which he could
not find but his friend found it. Nichy gave the crystal to
Pipi. Pipi thanked Nichy. Nichy
asked if he could tell some facts
about it. Pipi told a lot of interesting
facts about the crystal and also
mentioned how valuable the crystal
is which Nichy had found. Nichy was so amazed to hear
that. Pipi asked if he could add the crystal to his crystal
collection and Nichy happily said yes. Pipi thanked
Nichy and they both went home happily.

Potpourri

Next year, they swapped their positions of
King and the Chief
thereby the elephant became the King and
tiger became the Chief.
The lion was captured and kept in a closed
cave. All the animals lived happily in the jungle.

Advoay Karole
3A
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Mother dear, mother dear you help me overcome my fear.
You show no less,
and give me loads of happiness.
When I make mistakes, you show no sympathy
but when I get hurt, you show empathy
When I brood,
you give me yummy food.
So, with all my heart,
I wish you a Happy Mother’s Day!
Aadi Saxena
4A

Folk Dances

A folk dance is a dance developed by people that reflects
the life of the people of a certain country or a region. Not all
ethnic dances are folk dances. For example, ritual dances or
dances of the ritual origin are not considered to be folk
dances.
Ashmiee Raskar
4A

A Tiny Life in the Green Environment
On April 22nd, it was ‘Earth Day’. So, my mom and I who are
fond of gardening planted a plant of Parijat, the heavenly
plant of different flowers from Hindu
mythology (if not, at least its flowers
will have a good fragrance). Suddenly
when we were watering our secondbiggest plant, the Hibiscus (the first
one is the Gulmohar), we got sucked in the soil. We were
dumbfounded. There was a whole city of nutrients and
minerals in a speck of soil. A mineral greeted us and said- ‘Hi!
I am Minerva, and I am the mineral that pulled you in.’ ‘For
what?’ we asked.
‘This is the blooming season for us and there are some
places where we are about to die. Because of the corona.
People are not taking care of us. We need water to nourish
our plants.’
‘So how do we go there?’ I asked.
‘It is easy. Palestine.’
‘Who is Palestine?’ my mother
asked.
‘The Blue sun bird’ I answered.
‘According to my calculations, the
sunbird will come at ten o’clock in the morning.’
‘That is now.’ I said.And so it came.
‘Climb up!’ said Minerva. ‘Wait, how will we protect
ourselves from the virus?’ I asked as I climbed up the bird.
‘Oh wait, I forgot that you are humans, for us minerals are
very healthy.’
So, we used leaves instead of polyester to cover the body.
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And so, we started our journey to the hills. After our scenic
trip, we reached the field. We installed a water sprinkler and
sprayed it all over the field. Now we set a timer on the
sprinkler, so the plants can get water daily and get
nutritious. After that, we were about to leave, but Minerva
said, ‘the job is not done.’ We need to go to other places as
well to install more sprinklers. We installed more sprinklers
over dry places and after that, we returned home. And we
lived happily ever after.
Aadi Saxena
4A

HOW FAR AWAY ARE THE STARS?
The sun is the nearest star to the Earth. Its light reaches us in
less than nine minutes. Other stars
are so far away that their light takes
years to reach us. Astronomers
sometimes measure a star’s
distance from the Earth by studying
its brightness. The further away a star is, the less bright it is.

Name of the star
The Moon
The sun
Pluto
Alpha Centauri
Sirius

Time Required by Light
1.2 Seconds
8 Minutes 27 seconds
5 hours 37 minutes
4.3 light years
8.7 light years
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Poem on Mother’s Day
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16 Light years
26 light years
520 light years
680 light years
1,300-1,500 light years

Shreepad Pawar
4B

Math Activity on Capacity

Procedure
1. Add milk to the 100 ml of chocolate syrup.
2. Add 50 ml sugar syrup to the mixture and churn it well in
a mixer.
3. Put remaining chocolate syrup added to the glass.
4. 100 ml cream is made into a smooth consistent paste and
added above the chocolate syrup.
5. Chocolate shake is added slowly above the cream layer.
6. Strawberry ice cream is added above the chocolate
shake layer.
7. Chocolate syrup and strawberry syrup is squeezed on
the top of the ice cream to decorate it.
8. Strawberry chocolate gradient milkshake is ready.

Hi friends, I have made an amazing Strawberry Chocolate
Gradient Milkshake.
It tastes good and easy to make. Do you want to try it?
Follow the steps and enjoy it.
Ingredients Required
Sugar Syrup = 50 ml
Strawberry ice-cream = 90 ml
Chocolate Syrup = 100 ml + 100 ml + 10 ml = 210 ml
Milk (cold) = 250 ml

Time is Money

Cream = 100 ml
Strawberry syrup = 10 ml

Nishtha Shrivastava
Class 4 B
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Time is the only thing that never returns.
Once you have spent it doing any work.
It always flows in a forward direction,
which means time is irreversible. So, we
should never waste time. Time is money means time is
priceless and precious. We use it for earning money but
the most important is to understand that we cannot
use the money to get our lost time back. Once we grow
up our childhood never comes back. Students try their
best throughout the year to get good grades. People
make use of their precious time for different purposes
to fulfill their wishes. It is clear by now that time is more
valuable than money. Time can be used to make
money, but money cannot be used to create more time.
A successful person will always use their time efficiently
to make progress in life.
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Altair
Vega
Antares
North star
Orion ’Belt

C R Kartikeya
4C
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The sunset melts into the waves,
The shades fade into the sea,
Let the rhythm of water set;
Your soul is free.
Don’t know what’s worse:
Drowning beneath the waves
Or dying with thirst
It itself is a poem
Without words

If we strive, ‘tis no disgrace
Though we do not win the race;
What should you do in this case?
Try, try again;
If you find your task is hard
Time will bring you an award,
Try, try again;
All those other folks can do,
Why, with patience, should you not do it?
Only keep this rule in view:
Try, try again

Kushal Satpute
4C

Manay Rathor
4C

TRY AGAIN
This is a lesson, you should heed,
If at first, you don’t succeed,
Try, try again;

QUARANTINE
I do not like this quarantine, how about you?
It's boring, lasting for years, there's nothing to do!

When this pandemic is over, I won't be at home with my
brother as much,
I'll get to be with my classmates, my teachers and you,
but we will not touch!
Naivedhya Choudhary
4C

You Can
If you think you’re not beaten, you’re not.
If you think you dare, you do.
If you like to win, but think you can’t.
It almost says, you won’t!!
If you think you’ll lose, you are lost,
For out in the world, you’ll find.
Success begins with a fellow’s will,
It’s all in a state of mind.
If you think you’re outshone, you are,
You’ve got to think high to rise.
You’ve got to be sure of yourself before,
You can ever win the prize.

Then your courage should appear,
For if you will preserve,
You will conquer, never fear,
Try, try again;
Once or twice, though you fail,
You would at last prevail,
Try, try again;

And actually, do some work at my terrific school a bit!
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Waves

I would love to leave the house, and do something other
than sit,
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Ridhaan Saini
4C
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Global Warming or climate change has today become a major
threat to mankind. The Earth’s temperature is on the rise and
there are various reasons for it such as greenhouse gases
emanating from carbon dioxide [CO2].
The major reason for global warming
is the burning of fossil fuel for energy.
This is a reason for worry as it can
damage ecosystems and might result
in the disruption of the environment.
Global warming can be checked if
we take concrete steps towards restoring the lost vegetation in
our forests. The rise in the levels of carbon dioxide [CO2] leads
to substantial increase in temperature because CO2 remains
concentrated in the atmosphere for hundreds of years.

Plants use carbon dioxide to prepare their food and release
oxygen. So, if we have enough plants, they will absorb the
excess carbon dioxide from the atmosphere and decrease the
rate of global warming to some extent. Planting more trees
can reduce the carbon dioxide levels in the atmosphere and as
a result would decrease global warming.
Man has been exploiting natural resources without giving the

environment anything in return. This needs to be stopped.
We must all join the forces to make this world a better place
for our future generations who deserve this planet as much
as we do. The basic step that we can follow to increase the
overall health of our planet is planting trees.
Suyash Singh
4C

Pollution
Pollution is how toxins mix in the natural environment and
make it harmful for both human beings and animals. Plants
also get affected by pollution. Air, soil,
water, and noise pollution are some
prevalent forms of pollution. However,
there are other forms of pollution, light
pollution, radioactive pollution, and
many more. Both natural and human
activities contribute to pollution.
Volcanic eruptions or oil and gas leakage can cause
pollution.
Most human activities cause pollution. It is because of our
entrepreneurial approach. We use more than our needs,
which adversely affects nature. The gases from vehicles and
factories pollute the air. Solid garbage from factories,
households pollutes the land. Agricultural wastes and
pesticides are some of the major reasons for pollution in
rural areas. The massive sound of music, vehicles, and
machinery causes noise pollution. The entire world is causing
Global warming.
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Solution: Trees should be planted on a large level to increase the
level of oxygen in the air. We should compromise with
our entrepreneurial approach. We have to understand
the difference between need and want. Plastic bags
should be avoided to decrease the level of land and
water pollution. We should avoid the usage of petrol
vehicles as they create harmful gases and also add to
noise pollution. We should maintain a proper drainage
system to protect the water from getting polluted.
Natural activities cannot be stopped, but we can
control our actions. If we do, we can minimize the
impact of pollution on our planet Earth.
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GLOBAL WARMING

Aanish Ayyapa
4D

IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATION IN OUR LIVES
Education is a powerful weapon that aids an individual
to face the adversities of life and overcome social

stigmas such as poverty, fear, status to achieve
success. Education is the ray of development and
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Ansh Shewale
4D

Yoga Blends Body, Mind and Soul
India, the land of Mythology, Spirituality, and Ayurveda, is
also the birthplace of Yoga, an invaluable gift to humanity.
The practice of yoga is believed to have commenced almost
5000 years ago. The first reference to 'Yoga' is found in the
Rig Veda.

The Test
One day a schoolmaster was attacked by
a gang of dacoits. On knowing that he was
a teacher, the dacoit chief decided to test
his skills. He handed the teacher a pumpkin
and asked him to guess its exact weight,
threatening to give him a hundred lashes if he failed. The
teacher was a clever man. He took the pumpkin in his hand
and said very thoughtfully, “Here you are? This pumpkin
weighs the same as your head”. Now the chief’s head needed
to be weighed to test if the teacher’s statement was correct.
This was possible only if his head was separated from his
body. Sensing danger, the chief laughed out pretending to
have played a joke on the teacher and allowed him to go
safe.

the tiger is able to hunt the deer.
Corona is just the same. While our immunity is many
times greater than Corona, fear alone can dampen our
courage and speed. Don't be afraid, some people die as
a result of psychological fear. Be careful, take
precautions and you will win this battle. Keep your love
for yourself alive. Take care of yourself and your
family.
Kiaan Dawda
4D
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success for most countries.
Mandatory education would build the scope for the growth
and development of a country and an individual. Education
plays an immense role to achieve our goals in life.

My Dream

Moral: To handle a difficult situation, try a soft way.
Anvi Sikchi
4D
Today, Yoga is recognized worldwide as the great ancient
art, culture, and science of India. The ultimate aim of Yoga is
self-realization. Regular practice of the stretches, twists,
bends, and inversions (Yoga poses) restores strength and
stamina in the body.
"Yoga is the journey of the self, to the self, through the self".
Take the time to make your soul happy.
Anvi Sikchi
4D

Be careful but don't fear.
The running speed of a deer is 90 km
per hour, while that of a tiger's is
60 km per hour. However, the tiger
hunts the deer because he fears that
they are weaker than the tiger and
this fear makes the deer look back again and again. Hence,
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In our life, dreams are more important to achieve
goals. I desire to be like my mother. My mother is an
Architect, I have always seen her working with building
designs, and this motivates me to be an Architect. (An
architect is a person who plans, designs and oversees
the construction of the building. I feel so astounded
when I see her working on big paper sheets, laptops,
communicating with people and her endeavour after
finishing the project. Her sleepless nights and her hard
work are to be appreciated. I have also started asking
many questions and watching videos related to the
same.
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Lavanya Zade
4D

No Bake Coconut and Date Balls
No bake Coconut balls need just two ingredients and they are
super healthy. Pop them into lunch boxes, snack on them after
exercise.
Tip: Ask an adult for help with the blender.
Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Ingredients:
3 cups desiccated coconut
2 cups (200 g) dates
Method:
Step 1- Place 2 cups of coconut and the
dates into a blender or a food processor.
Step 2- Process on high speed for
3-4 minutes, pausing to scrape down sides as needed.
Step 3- Remove from processor and roll teaspoon – sized balls.
Roll in the remaining 1 cup of coconut.
Rishit Chordiya
4D

Book Review-Harry Potter Series
Books 1, 2 and 3

Book 1 “Harry Potter and the Philosopher's Stone”
also known as the “Sorcerer's Stone”
Now, this is how the story of Harry
Potter starts.
A long time ago an old wizard named
Albus Dumbledore was waiting
outside the home of the Dursleys.
Harry back then was just a baby.
Professor Dumbledore took him from the hands of Rubeus
Hagrid, a half-giant. He was accompanied by Professor
McGonagall. Professor Dumbledore said that they needed to
leave Harry to his only living relatives. His parents who were
also wizards and witches were killed by a dark wizard named
Voldemort only Harry lived, hence he was called ‘The Boy
who lived.’ When he was 11 years old, he got into Hogwarts
School of Witchcraft and Wizardry. There, he made fast
friends and fast enemies.
Book 2 “Harry Potter and the Chamber of Secrets”.
Harry goes back to Hogwarts after an unexpected visit
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from a house-elf named Dobby.
Harry also finds out that he has
a secret admirer. His new Defense
Against the Dark Arts teacher is
very selfish and arrogant. Now,
students start getting petrified
all around the school/castle,
mostly mud bloods (muggle (non-magic people)-born).
Then, the Golden Trio (Harry and Harry's best friends
Ron and Hermione) find out that these are being
caused by a creature, but I won't tell you what those
creatures are?
Read the books to find out what happens next….

Potpourri

sI love watching YouTube videos based on architecture making
buildings, houses, and with marvellous designs. When I grow
up, I want to be an architect. I will make a unique and beautiful
building, with brilliant designs. I will bring new ideas to the field
of construction. To build affordable houses for the poor. I will
make my dream come true.

Book 3 “Harry Potter and the Prisoner of Azkaban”.
On the train ride to Hogwarts the
train is searched for an escaped
prisoner Sirius Black by a creature
called a dementor it attacks Harry,
but the new Defense Against the
Dark Arts saves him. His name is
Remus Lupin. In this book, he gets
a very useful map called the Marauders Map given to
him by the twins Fred and George. Harry also learns
some shocking news about Sirius Black.
If you want to know more about Harry and it's magical
life read the books!
Shreyali Bhosale
4D
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School Days in New Ways

Fun with maths puns!!!

Aunt- “Aashinya! Wake up!! School bus has arrived. How many
times you should be told to wake up early.”
Mother (from kitchen)- “Wait, wait I am still packing her lunch
box, give me two minutes.”
Aashinya – “Mom, I need pancakes today; I am fed up eating
vegetables.”
Father- Hurry up, Aashinya! I will drop you till the bus stop and
then I leave for my office. I have an urgent meeting at 9 a.m.”
BEEP! BEEP! BEEP! my alarm clock rang; I woke up and realized
that it was a dream.
I was disappointed. I have to attend online school, no bus, no
lunch box and no school bus.
Life has changed, everyone is always
talking about virtual ways of working,
we are attending classes on the zoom
platform, and my parents are working
from home.
But, this new way of life has taught us
to deal with things in positive ways. We must focus and invest
time on our health to live a healthy life, we must help each
other in the society.
Towards the end, I would like to thank my school teachers that
despite the virtual challenges which they face, they put in all
their efforts to make us feel like we are studying in a physical
classroom, they engage us in many activities which help us to
learn in a blended way.

1.Why was the math book depressed?
Ans. It had a lot of problems.

Aashinya Saxena
4D

2.Why was the equal sign so humble?
Ans. Because it knew it wasn’t greater or
less than anyone else.

number was.
E.g.- Number thought 12
Multiply 12*2=24
Multiply 24*5=120
Final answer is 120; now we drop
the zero in the answer 120 and we
get the number 12 and thus we can
enjoy this trick with our friends and family.

3.Why does nobody talk to the circle?
Ans. Because there is no point!

Rishit Chordiya
4D

4.Why are circles so hot?
Ans. Because they are 360 degrees (Temperature)!!
5.Why is six afraid of seven?
Ans. Because seven eight(“ate”) nine!
Kiaan Dawda
4D

MATHEMAGIC
Tell your friend to pick their favorite number
between 1 to 100 but don’t tell you what the
number is ask them to keep in mind.
Ask them to multiply the number by 2
Ask them to multiply the answer by 5
Ask them the final answer they got; and then drop the zero
from the answer they gave you and tell them what their
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What if the earth lost Oxygen for just five
seconds?
Have you ever tried holding your
breath? Holding our breath for
merely five seconds doesn’t seem
to be a big deal, and some of us
can even hold it up to a minute.
But it is not the same case with everything else. Forget
about a minute, for just five seconds without oxygen,
the world would look entirely different.
We won’t be able to see that clearly as the absence of
O2 will turn the bright sky into a dark and gloomy one.
Yes, that’s because sunlight reaches the earth’s surface
due to multiple reflections that occur when light
particles bounce off the particles in the air like dust,
molecules, etc. So, without the oxygen in our
environment, there will be fewer particles for the light
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combustion engines would stop since there isn’t any oxygen
for the combustion process. And we would see aircraft and
helicopters falling from the sky for the same reason. So, we
should be thankful to mother nature for the gift of oxygen.
Shlok Shinde
5A

Air around us!
Plants are very often viewed,
Air helps them to produce food.
We breathe in oxygen using our nose,
And it goes till our toes.
Air can cause the windmill to move,
As it can rotate wherever it chooses.
North, south, east, west whichever direction it flows,
Makes a wheeling sound wherever it goes.
Can't be seen, can't behold,
Hot flows over the cold.
Can't be weighed but pull tons,
Has the potential to give a lot of fun!
Ira Dhane
5A
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Technology of Corona Vaccines
Vaccine is a biological preparation that provides
acquired immunity to living beings. They prepare and
train the body defence systems to fight against
pathogens. Thus, if a body is vaccinated, it will be ready
to destroy the pathogens and prevent infections. The
process of injecting vaccines is called vaccination.
The first vaccine was developed by Edward Jenner in
1796 against smallpox disease. Science has advanced a
lot and developed vaccines for infectious diseases like
diphtheria, hepatitis, measles, pertussis, mumps, rabies
etc.
In the present situation, a deadly infectious disease
affected all over the world is Coronavirus disease
(COVID-19). There are vaccines developed and in the
pipeline against Corona disease.
The technology used by some companies to produce
vaccines against Corona disease is as below:

Potpourri

to bounce on, so the sky would appear dark as night. And it’s
not only the sky above us, but the earth’s surface below us too
will also get affected by the lack of O2. Yes, as oxygen
constitutes 45% of the earth’s crust, without it, the earth below
us would disappear, and we would free fall down into the
ground. In case you were busy chilling on the beach, be
prepared to get burned skin. Yes, that’s because the ozone
layer that protects us from harmful UV radiation is entirely
composed of oxygen. So, basically, without this O2 shield, the
earth will turn into an oven. But what if you decide to run into
the water to save your skin for a while. Well, as we know, water
consists of two parts of hydrogen, one part of oxygen. So,
without the 33% oxygen water would be free hydrogen gas.
Hydrogen gas, being lightest of all the elements, will fly to the
upper troposphere and gradually vanish into the vastness of
space. So, probably, the Earth could be a
massive planet of only deserts in almost
no time at all without our precious
oxygen. At the same time, losing oxygen
will eventually result in losing twenty-one
percent of air pressure. This would cause
our eardrums to explode due to a condition called
Barotrauma. It is an injury sustained from failure to equalize
the pressure of an air-containing space with that of the
surrounding environment. In short, we will suffer from hearing
loss. And as oxygen is a critical binder in concrete structures,
without it, the compounds do not hold their rigidity. So, our
eyes will witness the slow and cruel crumbling of our world as
all the buildings and monuments will begin to collapse. Even
vehicles operating on any type of fuel relying on internal

Viral Vector based technologyCovishielddeveloped/manufactured
by
Oxford/AstraZeneca-Serum Institute of India used
harmless Adenovirus vectors to
build an immune response. It
carries unique genetic
information from the COVID-19
virus to human cells. Once
it reaches human cells, the vector
uses that genetic information with the cell’s machinery
to produce a COVID-19 spike protein on the cell’s
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once pervasive and often fatal. Today, more people benefit
from safe and efficacious vaccines to prevent infections
than ever before and vaccines provide essential health
benefits at all ages from maternal and infant population to
seniors.

Inactivated Vero cell technology
Covaxin is developed by Bharat Biotech India with National
Institute of Virology. They have isolated a strain of the novel
coronavirus from an asymptomatic Covid-19 patient and
“inactivated”. When this dead and inactivated vaccine is
injected into a human body, it triggers the immune system to
develop an antibody response against CoronaVirus.

Sawan Santhosh
5A

m-RNA technology
Pfizer and Moderna used messenger RNA or m-RNA to trigger
the immune system to produce protective antibodies without
using actual bits of the virus. The Pfizer vaccine and the
Moderna vaccine use synthetic mRNA that contains genetic
information about the signature spike protein of coronavirus.
Once mRNA in a vaccine is inside of the body the cells use their
genetic machinery to translate the genetic information
(signature spike protein of coronavirus) and produce antigens
(spike protein) encoded by the mRNA vaccine. Once the
immune system detects this protein, the body subsequently
begins producing protective antibodies.
Thus, vaccines are one of the greatest public health
advancements of all time, resulting in the control, elimination
or near elimination of numerous infectious diseases that were

The Horse who wanted Safety
Once upon a time, there lived a wild
horse. He always freely grazed grass at
nearby lawns in the forest. He was very
handsome and had the ability to run
extremely fast. But he was always scared
of tigers that used to roam all around the lawn.
One day, the horse was grazing, and a man passed that
way. The horse went to the man and asked him, “Sir, are you
not afraid of all the tigers that roam all around the forest?”
The man replied, “Why will I be scared of all the tigers? If
any animal comes in front of me, I will shoot and kill them
with my rifle.” The man showed the horse his rifle.
Horse told the man, “If that is so sir, will you help me?” The
Man replied, “Definitely, I will help you but what will I get in
return?” Horse said, “Anything you want of me I will do sir.”
Then the horse told the man all about the tigers. Then the
man said, “If you want, I will take you to my home and then
you can live with me. Is it fine with you?” The horse agreed.
So, the man took the horse with him and put the horse in a
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beautiful stable. The horse thought to himself, “Indeed
no one can hurt me because of my new master and
now I am safe, but I can’t roam freely here. I was better
in the forest, at least I could roam and graze freely in
the lawn where I lived.”
Moral: The grass on the other shore always looks
greener.
Chinmay Baburao Bussari,
5B

Potpourri

surface. That spike protein triggers a response from the body’s
immune system to start producing antibodies against COVID19. The antibodies thus created are specific to the virus that
causes COVID-19, meaning the body is then prepared to
protect against any future infections of the Covid virus.

The Circulatory System

Across
3. which is the largest artery
4. vessels blood pressure is controlled by
7. Blood vessels that carries pure blood
9. Why is blood red?
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The robot started moving towards Anna.Anna woke up
with a start and said to herself “Oh!! It was a dream”. Then,
she gets a message on her phone that she will be making
a Dino Robot as her new project. She smiled and hugged
her pets.

Arnav Singh
5C

Tanisha Pal
5B

Dinobot
Anna is a young researcher working on ‘Artificial Intelligence’,
she has three pets: a dog, a parrot, and a rat. Anna trains
people to build robots using AI. One night, she was going to
sleep, but her pets could not. They kept on wondering that “If
our master trains people to make robots using AI then we can
also try to make a robot which will help us and will be our
friend”.
They observed Anna and
learned how to make robots.
They thought of building a
robot dinosaur because
dinosaurs are extinct creatures,
so will be innovative too.
They built the robot dinosaur and named it ‘Dinobot’ and
brought it near Anna to wake her up.

Air

Air, air, air you are everywhere,
Up in the sky, and near the ground,
I know that you are all around,
You are the thing that helps me live,
You lift me up and help me to sail,
You keep me cool with your breeze of care,
How are you and from where?
It feels me sad with your gale and thunder,
How do you look? I always wonder?
Thank you, air,
You give me all I need,
But those cars and factories hurt you a lot,
People even don’t care about a plant in a pot,
I will do my bit to keep you clean,
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And together we will make the Earth nice and Green!
Kartik Tupe
5C

Acrostic Poem
E - English does
N - Not only teaches us
G - Grammar and
L - Literature but
I - It also fills us with
S- Skills and gives
H- happiness

Potpourri

Down
1. strengthen your heart
2. valve combines aorta and left ventricle
5. 2 lower chambers of heart
6. a four chambered organ
8. Blood vessels that carries impure blood

Harshwardhan Mane
5C

Mysterious Treasures in India
Padmanabhaswamy Temple, Kerala
In 2011, an underground secret vault
in the Padmanabhaswamy
Temple, situated in
Thiruvananthapuram was
opened on the order of the
courts. They saw a collection
of gold, diamonds, gems, silver
ornaments; crowns, and precious stones uncovered.
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worried about making emergency exits - at several places.
The tunnel, which is believed to have been constructed by
Sultan Mohammed Quli Qutub shah, provided a safe
passage to the royal family from Golconda fort to
Charminar, in case of emergencies.

Son Bhandar Caves, Bihar

Yuvaan Bhore
5C

Fireless Cooking

It is believed that the ancient caves of Son Bhandar, which
means 'store of gold', are home to a hidden gold treasure.
Legend has it that there is a crazy amount of gold hidden
inside the walls of the caves. It is said that there is a passage
inside the cave leading to the treasure, but no one could find it.
The passage is said to be going through the Vaibhagiri
Mountain and would reach the Saptapami caves on the
opposite side of the mountain ranges.

Charminar Tunnel, Hyderabad

The tunnel connecting the Charminar and Golconda fort is
believed to have hidden treasures - kept there by Nizams

Healthy Sprouts Bhel
To make a bhel of sprouts. You need the following
ingredients.
Ingredients –
1 cup -Sprouted Moong beans
1 cup Sprouted Moth beans
1 cup -Cucumber
1 cup Tomato
1 cup Carrot
1 cup Onion
1 cup Coriander
2 tsp Lemon juice
1 tsp Chilli Powder
1 tsp Cumin Powder
Salt as per taste
Sev (Optional)
Mix them all together and the Healthy Sprouts Bhel is ready
to eat.
Sprouts are also a great source of Vitamin K. This vitamin is
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critical to healthy bone growth, proper blood clotting,
and many other bodily functions.
Advantages –
Helps in Digestion
Boosts Blood Circulation
Helps in Weight Loss
Builds Immune System
Improves EyeSight
Protects our Heart
Helps Fight Illness
Disadvantages –
The people with a weak Digestive System and old age
people face difficulty in digesting.
Overeating Sprouts cause the formation of Gas.

Potpourri

They unlocked an iron grill and a heavy wooden door, then
removed a granite slab from the floor. Beneath, a few steps
led to a dark room that stored the treasure. The estimated
value of the treasure was around $1 trillion at the time of
discovery.

Ishita Jain
5D

Poem on Stone Age
I am a man of Stone Age,
I can kill an animal from close range.
Stones we need, to light fire,
To hunt the animals, tools we require.
We lived in caves,
On which we engraved.
Stone Age was divided into different periods,
We hunted animals in myriads.
Stones Age was followed by bronze,
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Giant ground sloth: Once, there were giant ground sloths as
big as the elephants that live today. But about 25 thousand
years ago, like the dinosaurs, they all died out before any
people saw them
What are Fossils?
Fossils are the natural remains or evidence of living things
from prehistoric times. (Derived from Latin: fossils, mean
'obtained by digging')
Tyrannosaurus rex skull: We know about Dinosaurs and
Giant ground sloths because we have found their fossil
bones.

Ishita Jain
5D

Dinosaurs and Fossils
Dinosaurs are one of the most successful groups of animals to
have roamed the planet. For over 170 million years they
dominated the land, from small creatures just a few feet long
to some of the largest animals ever to have walked Earth. Let
us talk about a few of them.
Dinosaurs and Giant ground sloths, once lived.
Tyrannosaurus rex: Once there were
dinosaurs.They roamed the earth
for 140 million years. But about
60 million years ago, the last of
the giant dinosaurs died.

Dinosaurs: The King of dinosaurs is Spino/Trex
As seen there is a war between Spinosaurus and

Fossil leaf: Fossils can be the remains of living things, the
remains of plants.
Fossil shell: Or they can be the remains of animals. Animal
fossils are usually shells or bones. The shells or bones are
usually quite heavy, as they have been “turned into stone”.
They are also usually a different color from when
they were alive.

Tyrannosaurus of the dinosaur king, Mr. Spino thinks he
is the king and Mr.Trex thinks that he is the king.
Some people think Spinosaurus is the king and some
think Tyrannosaurus is the king, but it is still not
decided.
Megalosaurus is believed to be the first dinosaur ever
described scientifically. British fossil hunter William
Buckland found some fossils in 1819, and he eventually
described them and named them in 1824.

Potpourri

We hunted animals at dawn.
We shifted from farming to mining,
That's how we dug out metals, shining!
Bronze Age was followed by iron,
To hunt the ferocious lion!
Rotary Quern was used to powder grains to flour,
Fruits, vegetables, and grains we adore.
We did not play cards,
Instead, we plowed lands using our arms.
This is how we lived, worshiping nature,
Sometimes in danger!

Georges Cuvier is called the Father of Palaeontology.

Fossilization, what is it?
Fossil Preservation: Fossils are preserved in 2 main ways with
and without alteration. Preservation with alteration includes
carbonization, petrifaction, etc. Preservation without
alteration includes the use of moulds and the collection of
indirect evidence.
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Trivia Time

A Physics Lesson

Konnichiwa, Kawaii!!

1. Are there any modern-day dinosaurs?

For an online lesson I sat
So bored, you never come closer to that!
The teacher enters, I winced
It was a Physics lesson, since
“I will teach you about measurement
About time, temperature and length.”
And so, it starts,

Konnichiwa! (That is ‘Hello’ in Japanese),
I bet almost all of you have heard of ‘Kawaii’. If not, well, it is
a form of art, mostly drawn through doodles. It can refer to
items, humans and non-humans that are charming,
vulnerable, shy, and childlike. Kawaii actually means ‘cute’ (in
the context of Japanese popular culture). This form of art is
now-a-days used for many purposes, like for arts, designs
and lots more! Typically, you change normal doodles into
extremely cute ones. You basically draw splendid and cute
eyes (which attracts viewers the most) and a small delicate
smile onto the original doodle.

Ans. Today, it's extinct just like any other dinosaur, but there
still are some animals roaming the Earth that are connected
to those ancient species. From soaring birds to swimming
crocodiles, people found 10 living species that call dinosaurs
their (great-great-great-great-great-great-great) grans and
grandads.

2. Can dinosaurs become alive by using DNA?
Ans . The dinosaurs went extinct around 66 million years ago
and with so much time having passed it is very unlikely that
any dinosaur DNA would remain today.

3. How did dinosaurs communicate?
Ans . Visual Communication

Rudrapriya Ghosh
5D

A long part of a lesson that made me smart.
I learnt about units of SI,
So interesting, it opened my eyes.
I learnt about its rules,
Sure, did remind me of my old school.
I learnt using rulers we measure length,
But I couldn’t use mine, for my ruler had a dent!
I learnt about the distance of the sun
Oh, that one was really fun.
It was fun learning about measures,
Maybe, A Physics class can be filled with pleasures!
Shivika Agrawal
6A
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Kawaii is hand-drawn and
digitally drawn the most.
Artists are more likely to prefer
drawing kawaii digitally. It is
because digital drawing apps
like Procreate and Sketchbook
provide you additional tools to
add it to your kawaii character! Kawaii has inspired millions
of platforms all over the world. There are thousands and
millions of artworks from almost every artist out there.
Shopping items too have the colourful kawaii themes
nowadays. Japan’s fascination with kawaii is bringing some
type of peace and calm in the people’s minds and it has
definitely boosted the local economy by producing endless
kawaii products to purchase! Clothing and other fashion
accessories also come in kawaii versions! Cute fashion trends
like Lolita and Decora are very well known and a
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Sanchali Virole
6A

Riddles
1.How many months of the year have 28 days?
Answer - All months *ATLEAST ALL MONTHS HAVE 28 DAYS*
2.What has hands and a face, but can't hold anything or
smile?
Answer - A clock

9. What is it that you can never have at breakfast?
Answer - Lunch and Dinner.
10. What’s the capital in France?
Answer - The letter "F" because the letter F is only capital
letter.
11. Which word becomes "shorter" when you remove two
letters?
Answer - The word "short"
3. It belongs to you, but your friends use it more you?
Answer - Your name

Anandi Dandawate
6A

4. Kate's mother has 3 children. Snap, Crackle and _____?
Answer - Kate!
5. If u don't keep me, I’ll break .Who am I?
Answer – Promise
6. There is only one word in the dictionary that's spelled
wrong .What is it?
Answer -The word "wrong”.
7. You’re running a race and at the very end, you passed the
person in the 2nd place. What place you finished the race in?
Answer - You finished the race in the second place.
8. I have a tail and a head, but no body. Who am I ?
Answer - A coin
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recognizable style in Japan. Toy manufacturers, food
packaging manufacturers, book publishers all are somewhat
inspired by this unique art form!
So, you see, just a small doodle has won the whole world!
Today, kawaii is trending socially too. There are like only 15%
of people all over the world disliking it. Maybe they just like
other forms, but 85% of people over the world are just
LOVING it (Well, that just might include
me as well!)! This trend is now such a
significant part of Japanese culture
that the government is looking to
export it overseas. Just like cars and
electronics helped grow the Japanese
economy in
the 1970’s and 1980’s, perhaps the next wave of Japanese
consumer products to hit American stores will be fluffy and
cute!

A Rhythmic Life
Sometimes rock, sometimes roll,
We feel happy just like a foal.
Sometimes happy, sometimes sad,
Sing merrily with your dad!
Why not calm, or even loud
Feel the happiness within each sound.
Sing with the beats, play with your heart,
When it comes to music, be like a dart!
Don’t take it with too much load,
Just be happy and in an energetic mode.
You’re happy or not, that doesn’t matter,
Just’ be calm ‘n’ peaceful, ‘n’ not much chatter!
Sanchali Virole
6A
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It is our responsibility to take care of our planet and
undertake a more sustainable form of living to conserve the
ecological balance. Reusing plastic bottles to serve as
innovative and beautiful flower pots in our house is an
excellent initiative for this cause. Here is
a small video on
how I tried reusing old plastic bottles and
converted then
into planters. Once done hang it up as a
beautiful planter anywhere in the garden
or indoors.
Thus, there is no shortage of options
when it comes to choosing the right plastic bottle flower pot
design. Just choose the right colors and shapes that suit the
flower you want to grow and you can have the most
innovative plastic bottle flower pot in town.
Click here to view my video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4
Tanishqa Tilekar
6A

My House
Let’s go to my house,
Let’s go today.
I’ll show you all the rooms,
Where we work and play.
Here is the kitchen,
Where mother cooks for me.
Here is the living room,

Where I watch TV
Here is the dining room,
Where we eat every day.
And this is my room,
Where I sleep and play.
Shyam Ganesh Ramasubramanian
6A

3.Ryan had to attend a meeting. As he was late, he was
driving his car fast. He met with an accident . The passengers
were not harmed but the cars were damaged. Ryan called
the police and said “I was late for my meeting. That's why I
was driving my car fast and the accident took place. I did not
break any rule” The other person who was alone in the car
said, “ It is all your fault . I was driving slowly and talking to
my wife about the weekend plan” Who broke the rule?

Riddles
1.Three brothers run nonstop on a circular ground. The eldest
is the fattest and the slowest runner of all. The second
brother is not fat nor thin . He runs at a steady pace. The
youngest one is the thinnest and the tallest and the fastest
of all. Who are they ?
Answer: A clock .The eldest brother is the hour hand on a
clock . The middle brother is the minute hand . While the
youngest brother is the second hand . The ground is the
clock.
2.A man came to a fruit market to sell
watermelons. After selling half of them
and half a watermelon. He had one
whole watermelon. How many
watermelons did he did he have and
how many did he sell ?
Answer: The man sold one and a half
watermelon and had three watermelons in all.
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Answer: The Second man. Even though the second man was
driving slowly he was talking on phone while driving.
Itash Shelke
6A

MEASUREMENT
What is measurement?
Measurement maybe defined as a reference for the
determination of quantities and qualities.
Why is standardisation of measurements necessary?
Standardisation of measurements is necessary because you
need a consistent way to communicate size, shape, mass,
time, energy, power, and speed.
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I , Me and my Planter!

What are the Standard International System of Units?
The standard (metric) units that are in use commonly
include:

• Weight : grams and kilograms
• Length of Distance : centimetres, metres and kilometres
• Fluid Mass Measurements: millilitres and litres
• Temperature : kelvin although
Fahrenheit and Celsius are used
for everyday temperatures
• Time : seconds, minutes and hour
• Electric Current : ampere and
kiloampere
Fun facts about measurement
1. A ruler is a foot long and usually has inch and centimeter
marks.
2. A meter stick is a meter long and usually has foot, inches,
and centimeter marks.
3. Weighing Scales always use pounds, kilograms, ounces.
4. Measuring cups are normally marked in cups and ounces.
5. Non-standard measurements use approximate references
like cubits, spans
Neil Ganjoo
6A

Socially Useful Productive Work

Clay Modelling -Fruits

Our SUPW period is an interesting period. In this period, we
do activities. These activities help us in building our life skills.

Last year , during the Ganesha
festival, my father decided to
teach me clay modelling. I was
quite eager to learn this new
activity. It was so satisfying to
create new things, mould them
to perfection using your two
hands.
This year, I decided to involve my younger brother in making
something interesting out of clay. It was good to see his
excitement. We gathered all the materials that were required
such as a fine sieve, soil, a plate and some water.
Firstly, we began with sieving the soil through the fine sieve.
This helped us to separate the stones and gravel from the
soft soil. Once we had the fine soil, we added some water to
it. Then we kneaded it into a soft dough.
After that, we took the soil and
moulded it roughly into the various
fruits such as mango, apple,
banana, custard apple and grapes.
This initial process is required as it
helps us to
get an idea about the structure of the object.
Finally, we smoothened the rough shapes into proper
objects. Gave it some detailing and
texture, added parts such as leaves
and stalk. It was fun to make the
custard apple and grapes. Playing
with clay improves hand-eye

We did Fireless Cooking ,Mask Making and Best out of Waste
activities in the month of April and June. All the students
participated enthusiastically in this activity and our teacher
guided everybody.

During the Fireless Cooking Activity, all of us made delicious
dishes and had it in the class itself.
This was the most enjoyable activity in the SUPW period. We
thank our teachers and the members to organize such a nice
activity and making our time very joyful even during
pandemic period.
Jaee Palange
6D
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Janhavi Jagtap
6D

The Most Loving Mother
Through the forest and the streams,
Walking with sun beams,
Amidst Mother Nature,
The world's greatest feature.
Sleeping beneath the starlight,
Swimming with greatest delight,
Rolling in a graff,
Hearing the nature laugh.
All through the funny pranks,
Camping near riverbanks,
The innocent nature,
Is without any legislature.
Imposing no rules or tax,
When you enjoy eating her fruits as snacks,
Even the tallest pine,

Has nature as it's spine.
Our loving mother nature,
The largest of all mangers,
Life is going all fine,
Do not wish for a warning sign.
Protect the nature as yours and mine,
Or humanity will surely have a deadline.
To every creature,
The Most Loving Mother is nature.

with the British, when they wanted to catch her alive and
there was no other way to escape from fort she just jumped
with the help of horse from the fort and scarified her life for
freedom. Rani Laxmi Bai died on 18th June 1858 . After Rani
Laxmi Bai died her son Damodar Rao was brought to Indore.
Rani Laxmi Bai is my most inspirational leader as it’s her act
of bravery and confidence which paved way to free India
free from the clutches of the British.
Gargi Bhumkar
6B

Samyak Patil
6B

Collage Art with Textured Paper

My most inspirational leader Rani Laxmibai
My most inspirational leader is Rani Laxmibai. Her original
name was Manikarnika. She was born on 18th
November,1835. Her family members used to call her ‘Manu’.
She was married to Raja Gangadhar Rao Newalkar in the
year 1842.In the year 1851 Rani Laxmi
Bai gave birth to a son but
unfortunately, he did not survive and
soon died. In the year -1853 Raja
Gagadhar Rao fell sick and became
very weak so they decided to adopt a
child. On 21st November 1853 Raja
Gangadhar Rao died. On 7th March
1854, the British issued a gazette
dissolving the state of Jhansi. Rani Laxmi Bai furiously said
to the British that ‘I will not give my Jhansi’. The battle of
1857 was the battle for freedom from British. While fighting
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This picture is of a lady of the
Elizabethan period dressed in a
ball gown. I prepared thisfor a
competition in which students
were asked to make something
creative with textured paper. At
first even I began to make
something with paper but later
something more amusing struck
my head: making the lady’s dress
with an old cloth. I took the help
of my mother to collect some cloth. The preparation was
quite simple. I first drew the outline of the lady, coloured her
facial features and then started sticking the cloth.
I worked very diligently to get an amazing output and
indeed my hard work bore fruit
Amrutha Reddy
6B
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coordination skills, encourages trial
and error, develops fine motor skills, teaches creativity and
of course encourages play-based learning.
This activity has not only taught me to be creative but also
to work collectively by using my own and my other team
member's creativity.
To view our activity, click on the given link:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4

11
Autumns round the corner,
The season of colours.
Red, yellow, orange, brown,
Leaves on the ground.
They make a crunchy sound,
When footsteps take rounds.
Leaves surround trees,
Dry leaves fall,
To be raked by all.
The park is filled with kids,
With the blowing winds.
The sun shines bright,
It’s a wonderful sight.
Oh! How I love Autumn,
Falling leaves,fill me with enthusiasm.
Naisha Shah
6B

My Grandparents’ Pet Kitten
My grandparents own a male kitten, and his name is Chintu.
Chintu is brownish white in colour and has small brown and
black patches on his body. Chintu is only a month old, but he
is very playful. He learnt how to climb up the curtains in only
a few days by keeping a solid grip with his sharp nails. I
made a toy fish for Chintu with a piece of thread and an old
sock and he liked it very much. He plays with the toy fish a

lot and tries to eat it as if it were a real fish. When Chintu
gets tired of playing after a few hours, he sits on my lap, or
sometimes beside me, and soon curls
up and goes to sleep. When he wakes
up, he is hungry and starts meowing
loudly.
After having the milk, he gets his
energy back and continues to play like
before.
Besides being playful, Chintu is also very naughty. He was
even naughtier when he was younger. As soon as Chintu sees
me, he rushes over to me to suck my toes or scratch my leg.
Sometimes it even licks my arms or sits on my head. When I
call Chintu by his name, I hear his meow once, and in the next
few seconds, I see him half-running and half-jumping
over to me as if springs were attached
to his legs. Chintu’s eyes, which look
tiny and innocent, are the cutest parts
of its body. When we take Chintu
outside to play, it chews the slippers
we wear, tickles our toes and makes
us laugh. When Chintu is happy, his eyes are wide open, and
his tail starts wagging. When Chintu is angry, he narrows his
eyes slightly and points his tail sharply upwards. When
Chintu is relaxed, his tail gently drops down.
Chintu behaved well in the day, I would give him a Parle-G
biscuit as a reward, which he likes very much. This is
probably the reason why he tries to behave nicely every
day. Chintu lives very happily with all of us. In my opinion,
Chintu is the sweetest kitten in the whole wide world.

School: Lifetime Memories
School is a place where we get education,
To do something great for our nation.
The things that we learn in our early life,
Is the knowledge which will forever be alive.
I love my school and all my teachers,
As they help in enhancing our mental features.
Playing in classes and seeking knowledge,
Is memorable because school life is better than college.
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Autumn

Shreya Agarwal
6B

Stream
In the rainy season,
I see the Earth green.
Trees bathing & leaves shining,
Oh! The mountain stream so pretty.
Falling like the flow of milk,coming down so
merrily
Watching them for hours & hours,So I never miss them for
many years.
Soham Kulkarni
6B

Vihaan Baviskar
6B
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Mystery Behind Chemistry

Lakshadweep – A Journey to Paradise

A boy named Rohan and his friends were now in Class VI.
They had new subjects like Physics, Chemistry, Biology,
Geography and many more. In their Chemistry period, Rohan
wondered what Chemistry was all about. He knew that it
involved chemicals but didn’t know much about it. So, he
asked his chemistry teacher. She said, “Chemistry is a branch
of Science that deals with the study of the composition,
structure, the physical and chemical properties of matter. It
also involves the changes matter undergoes as well as the
uses of various chemical substances.” “Wow!! That’s so
interesting!” said Rohan.
Now he had started understanding.
Then their teacher said, “Children,
Chemistry is everywhere! Even here!”
Rohan desperately started finding
Chemistry under his desk, behind his bag and even under his
feet. His teacher laughed and said, “Rohan, do you use your
pencil daily?”. Rohan nodded. “So, you see you have
Chemistry in your pencil through the chemical present in it. It
is called graphite.” Rohan was amazed at the
fact that how one could find Chemistry in
everyday articles of use.
The teacher asked, “So now did you
understand the basic
concept of chemistry?” “Yes, ma’am now I understood the
basic concept of chemistry and I find it quite interesting.
Thank you ma’am for explaining so nicely” said Rohan.

During the Diwali vacations of 2019, we planned a trip to
some off-beat location. Finally, after a series of
deliberations, we settled on the Lakshadweep islands. We
were excited to get away from
our mundane life and enjoy this
trip. After a flurry of emails and
phone calls to different travel
agents, we could book our
itinerary through SIMA’S
Travels. We planned to fly to
Kochi from Pune via Bengaluru and then take the
magnificent Kavaratti ship to reach the Lakshadweep
islands. There was no delay in our flight schedule; we
reached Kochi on time for an overnight stay. SPORTS is the
authority that organizes the tourism in Lakshadweep islands;
we contacted their manager in Kochi, who told us that our
sailing would be delayed by few hours because of the
cyclone Maha. We took these hours to read more about the
Lakshadweep islands. It is the smallest union territory
situated in the Arabian Sea. It consists of thirty-two islands,
out of which ten islands are inhabited.
After an unwanted break, we finally went through the
screening processes and in no time, we were on the deck of
the vast Kavaratti ship. We could see other ships anchored in
the water. The SPORTS team was making hectic
preparations to get our ship sailing. Finally, our ship sailed in
the evening. Once we hit the open waters, we saw dolphins
jumping in the waters. It was twilight, and we were
enchanted to see the beautiful sunset on the horizon

Ridhima Kadam
6D
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accompanied by the vast blue waters. The orange sky with
different shapes of clouds was a sight to behold. After
having a sumptuous dinner, we
retired into our room on board,
which was neat, cosy with a pair of
bunk beds. After an eight-hour
night journey in the vast ocean, we
reached Kalpeni island.
We disembarked the ship and reached the island shore in
small boats. We could see
the water’s colour change
from dark blue to turquoise
blue. We saw many corals
and sea cucumbers through
the crystal-clear waters.
We had a tasty breakfast
and jumped into the clean, blue waters and enjoyed all the
water activities until we were drained. The beautiful sunkissed island was something that we never experienced
before. We came back to the ship in the evening and were all
set for our next destination, the Kadmat island.
Kadmat Island is the most beautiful island and is known for
its variety of corals and marine life. I did shallow water
snorkeling and kayaking while my parents did deep water
scuba diving. We were fascinated to see the underwater
marine life, variety of fishes and mesmerizing corals. After a
fun-filled day on the Kadmat island, we were ready to sail to
our next and final tour destination, the Minicoy island. We
reached the Minicoy island the following day and were taken
to the lighthouse in an open jeep.
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Amogh Puranik
6B

My Stuffed Toy
I have a stuffed toy,
Who’s name is Cuppy,
He is a puppy,
And it is so very fluffy.
His ears and tail are the colour of chocolate,
And his fur the colour of snow,
His eyes are sparkly,
And his nose is shiny.
Though he looks like a stuffed toy,

He is filled with magic within,
I really love Cuppy,
Though he’s just a puppy!!
Naisha Shah
6B

Foam is fun!
Foam is an object formed by trapping pockets of gas in a
liquid or solid.
The definition of foam is a thick frothy lather of bubbles. It’s
fun to experiment with foam. The actual experiment uses
hydrogen peroxide and dry yeast.
Hydrogen peroxide is similar to
water but it has an extra oxygen
atom. When you add the yeast, it
acts as a catalyst (a helper) to
release the extra oxygen gas and
the soap helps to create all the
foam. Since it is more dangerous,
only adults should handle the
hydrogen peroxide. I have made my
own ‘foam shoot’ using liquid soap
and water. Try it out yourself!
Click here:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4

Manan Lapsiwala
6D
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A beam balance is an apparatus used to
measure mass of different objects by
comparing it with a known mass. It
consists of a horizontal beam with a support at its centre
and depends on the gravitational pull on it. The beam carries
a light pointer which moves over a scale.
I decided to create a beam balance on my own using some
cardboards and paper. . It was an interesting experiment to
do and I enjoyed the whole process.
To see how I made it click on the link given below:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4
Suyash Sharad Patil
6A

Music is not to hear, it is to feel!
I love playing the piano. There is always silent and peaceful
moment before I play it. I put my fingers on the keys and
feel their cold and smooth touch like
marble. My energy, which is normally
hiding deep in my heart, gradually
spills out and travels excitedly to the
tips of my fingers. I love listening to the
echo of simple chords filling my small
room. I
feel my heart fills with joy and sadness with the movement
of the melodies. These times are some of the precious
moments in my life. It allows me to imagine anything in other
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The view from the top of the lighthouse was stunning and
blissfully panoramic. We took some stunning pictures which
will remind us of our times. Then, we had a long walk along
the shore of this island and admired the beauty of nature
around us.
We sailed back to Kochi
after four days in the sea
on the beautiful islands.
We took our flight back to
Pune from Kochi. We
landed safely in Pune.
This trip turned out to be
an unforgettable journey
with memories to cherish for life. I can conclude by saying,
“Lakshadweep Islands are truly God’s gift to Mother Earth!”

A Beam Balance

11

Neil Sumant
7C

Do not fear when I am near!
The periodic table is a very important aspect of
understanding Chemistry and we
need to be very familiar with it. Just
as you don't learn the dictionary
from cover to cover, I think simply
memorising the order of the periodic
table from left to right without
comprehending it will never be
helpful. I also feel that many of us find it really difficult to
memorise all the elements. Hence, here is a song created by
me which will help in memorising the elements easily.
Click the link to view the video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF-8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4

Arya Giram
7C

World Environment Day
The environment nurtures us and helps us to survive so in
return we must also nurture mother nature worldwide. The
current year, world environment day will be hosted by
akistan and its theme is “Ecosystem
Restoration”. Let us understand
what world environment day all is
about.
What is world environment day?
World environment day is being
celebrated annually on 5th
June. It is a global platform and more than 100 countries
participate. The journey started since year 1972 by the
United Nation’s general assembly at the Stockholm
conference on human environment.
When was world environment day first celebrated?
The first celebration was in 1974 by United states of America
in Spokane and the theme was ‘Only one earth’. Every year a
country hosts this event with its own theme.
When did India host world environment day?
In the year 2011, India hosted it with the theme as ‘Forest –
nature at your service’ and in the year 2018 with theme ‘Beat
Plastic Pollution’.
Why do we celebrate world environment day?
The purpose of this celebration is to encourage and spread
awareness about environment and its protection. Air
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pollution is one of the major causes of global warming and
because of which many hazardous consequences are arising.
We must also take mandatory measures like reducing the
plastic usage, recycling materials, and planting more trees in
every community.
These small efforts can leave a big impact on the
environment and it will be a beautiful place to live for next
centuries.
Soham Bhunia
7D

Digital Art
Digital Art is just art made in the ‘Digital
Age.’ The term ‘Digital Art’ was first used in
the early 1980’s.The first piece of digital art
was created by Harold Cohen. The first
digital art program ever made was the
program Mac Paint. Frieder Nake was the
best internationally known person for his
contribution to the earliest manifestations
of computer art.
People have found many ways and styles to grow on the
platform of digital art. There are many ways you can use
too. There are many artists who want to achieve further in
their skill for computer art.
Famous artist Irina French says she hopes to produce
illustrations for a board game. Jeszika Le Vye is also another
person who has excelled in this platform. She
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words, it enables me to make my own world. Nothing else
can make me so honest, as I can calmly and objectively see
what is happening in my mind just by playing a simple song.
It is for these feelings that always cheer me up and give me
energy to pull through tough times that I love playing my
piano.
Here is my presentation of the song ‘Faded’ by Alan Walker.
This song was released in 2015 and was sung by Iselim
Solheim. I really enjoyed practicing, playing the piano and
singing ‘Faded’.
Click the link to view the video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4

describes herself as an “Imaginative Realist Painter.” Her
digital artwork explores themes of psychology and
philosophy.
It is a topic which I loved working on myself. Digital art is
really calming and stress busting. It helps you create a
masterpiece without putting in a lot of effort. You can
always express your talent or skills in many different ways
and digital art is a way to do the same.

People may say that sitting in front of a screen trying to
create a masterpiece is wasting time but you can always
achieve some type of credit by selling or displaying your
work. This platform can also help you in the future for jobs
like logo designing, illustrator and Storyboard artist, so it is
certainly a way to achieve something without really adding
much effort in it but still enjoying yourself. You can always
search the internet for ideas or inspiration to begin with. I
too have found some useful videos and photos online which
helped me in creating some of my works.
Nishtha Shipte
7D

Kitchen Chemistry
Cooking is full of chemical reactions that form new
compounds, as well as tastes, smells and textures. In fact, a
kitchen where cooking takes place is really one big
chemistry set.
A chemical change is a change in which substance loses its
identity and produces one or more new substances with
change in its composition. A chemical change is generally
permanent and irreversible. Let us see some of these
reactions.
1. Rising bread: - The yeast causing the
bread to rise is a chemical change. To
understand in detail, yeast breaks the
starch in the bread dough down into
sugars, and those sugars metabolise
into carbon dioxide and ethanol. The carbon dioxide makes
the bread rise.
2. Caramelization: - This is a great
example of a chemical change;
here the sugar is broken down to
create a specific aroma and taste.
For example, caramelized onion.
3. Souring of food: - When food gets
sour, we do not like it. The sour food
gives odour and starts developing a
bad taste, but this process can help us
too. Souring of milk makes curd. Milk
contains globular proteins called casein. The curd is formed
by the chemical reaction between the lactic acid, bacteria
and casein.
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4. Maillard Browning: - The
condensation reaction of amino
acid and a reducing sugar, followed
by polymerization to form brown –
melanoidins-one of the causes of
browning
during cooking. For example, the delectable brown crust on
bread and barbecued meat.
5. Enzymic browning: - Enzymic
browning is responsible for the
browning of fruit such as apples and
bananas once they have been cut. This
browning is caused by the oxidation of
compounds related to phenols (hydroxybenzenes) that are
found inside plant cells. The oxidation occurs when the cells
are damaged by cutting or bruising and become exposed to
oxygen in the air and enzymes that catalyze the oxidation.
6. Meringue: - A variety of desserts, soufflés and other baked
goods are made with meringue, which is made of whipped
egg whites. Fresh egg whites are placed in
a bowl and briskly whisked by hand or with
a beater. As the air begins to infiltrate the
egg whites and the heat and force of the
beating begin to take effect, the whites'
amino acid chains begin to uncoil in a
process called denaturation. This occurs when the chemical
bonds that hold the chains together are broken and is aided
by the acidic nature of egg whites.
Pavani Sachin Mulay
7C
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Fun with Biology!
1.Why do we have ‘ribcage’ ?
Answer: Because the heart wants to be in a
cage.
2.Why most birds have ‘pneumatic bones’?
Answer: Because many of them have the disease ‘Pneumonia’.
3.Just met a molecular biologist that man was really very tiny .

4.Why does hydrilla grows completely
below the surface of water?
Answer: Because it is allergic to
Vallisneria

Saatvvik Jasud
7D

Allergy
I like a subject Biology,
Which consists of a chapter called Allergy.
My madam tells me about allergens,
and antigens and pathogens.
Hearing the name of Eczema,
I nearly start to faint.
Reading further for pollen grains,

My nose starts itching.
But I like the subject Biology,
Because of my teacher's creativity
Devashree Patil
8A

A Visit to the Sinhagad Fort
One day, I was watching the movie
‘Tanhaji’. It showed a fight between
Udaybhan Rathore and Tanhaji in the
Kondhana Fort. I was thrilled and
enthusiastic after watching it and
wanted to visit it. On a bright sunny
day, my family
decided to visit the Sinhagad Fort. Kondhana was named as
Sinhagad as the great legend Tanhaji Malusare sacrificed his
life for it.
When we were travelling, I could see tall mountains and hills.
There were a lot of trees. I was very excited and enjoyed the
fresh air. We were going through the mountains which had
steep and gentle slopes. When the view of the fort struck my
eyes, I was glad that we were finally there. We started the
trek from the lowest point.
There were huge rocks which seemed like
uneven stairs. We climbed the rocks and
finally reached the middle point of the
fort, which was the Pune Darwaza (gate).
There were small stalls of delicacies like
boiled corn, puffed rice with spices and small stalls of toys
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for kids. When we reached the top there was a hustle and
bustle of people taking photographs with the flag. There was
also a canon made of rocks. The view was spectacular.
We were able to see the deep valleys, mountains and trees
with great foliage. While exploring more we saw the place
where Tanhaji Malusare’s hand was cut, his mausoleum and
his monitor lizards. One of the guides there briefed us about
the brave deeds of Tanhaji and how he helped the Great
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj in establishing the Hindavi
Swarajya. He also sang a ‘powada’ in praise of Tanhaji.
Tere were a lot of small hotels
which served us ‘zunka’ with Indian
bread and its famous thick curd in
a mud pot under the shade of a big
tree. There was a tank which had
cold
water throughout the year due to its depth.
After spending a wonderful time, we finally set off for home.
The journey back home was also enjoyable. In a nutshell, this
trip helped me to explore the history of the Sinhagad Fort
and learn from it.
Anvi Vaidya
8A

Experience
We had an English Language Activity planned by our
teachers for the month of April. It was the 'Cinquain Writing
Activity'. The word 'cinquain' literally means a five - line
stanza. We had to write a five - line poem on whichever topic
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Devashree Patil
8A

Importance of Reading
Reading helps to expand the mind and give us more ideas. It
has been proven that reading helps to keep our minds
young, healthy and sharp. I believe that a person acquires
the habit of reading when he is young.
Our leisure time should be spent with our most beloved
books. There are various kinds of books. Some based fiction,
mystery, fantasy ,horror and so on. Every person should
have a habit of reading which will rekindle inspiration and

imagination.
Our friends may change but books would always be by our
side, they always talk to us. One key
benefit of inculcating the habit of
reading is the development of critical
thinking skills. Reading books
increases your knowledge, enhances
your inventiveness, builds your
vocabulary and generally makes you smarter. Therefore, we
should spend the most valuable time by reading books.

You’ve got to choose, can’t have them all.
Every one of us has a dream of our own,
Though sometimes it is buried deep down.
Once you discover your dream, you should chase it,
And remember to enjoy the ride.
Gear up for your dreams,
And it’s the time to get it achieved.
Abhijeet Manoj Zambre
8D

Tears In My Daddy's Eyes

Riya Gajre
8A

Dreams
Everyone has a mind,
With one or the other kind.
It helps us think and imagine,
Also, to make a great decision.
Make a decision to achieve dreams,
But it should be smart and supreme.
If you have a dream, never ignore it,
Just stick, attach and hit it in your mind.
Dreams are nothing but miracles,
But to achieve this we have to take a lot of struggles.
Dreams can be achieved,
But one thing is not to disbelieve.
Just visualise and work hard for your dreams,
And that is the only important thing.
Some dreams are dream big, others just small,
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we like. In the first ten minutes, our teacher instructed and
guided us with the rules and procedures
of the activity. As our teacher had not
disclosed the idea of the Cinquain
Activity before, we were very curious to
know about it. We all were ready with
all our writing and decorative materials.
In a cinquain, our first line is a one word
which is the topic. The next line consists
of two adjectives describing the topic.
The third line has three -ing words related to the topic. The
fourth line has a four - word sentence about what we feel for
the topic and the last line contains a synonym for the topic.
There was a time limit for us to complete the cinquain. My
classmates enjoyed writing and decorating our five - line
poems!

He was always my pillar when I knew I'd fall,
Always my anchor so strong and tall.
His hard face changes only for me,
His softer side, so careless and free.
He knows my dreams are too big for this place,
His little girl's leaving, ready to begin her race.
He knows I'll be thinking of him wherever I go,
I know I'm ready to do this on my own.
But still when I cry, he holds me tight,
He tries to be strong, not a tear in sight.
I'm ready to reach for the stars in the sky,
He's ready to watch his princess fly.
It's time to let go, sure of a path to take,
But now I know, even pillars can break.
For when I drive away, trying to stifle my cries,
All I could see were tears in my father's eyes.
Vaishnavi Tupe
8D
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Days of Yore
I miss the long hours of talking,
I miss the early morning jogging.
I miss the advice and the spiritual lectures,
I miss the concern, and I miss the adventures.
I miss the fights and even the hugs,
I miss the dancing and the cutie pugs.
I miss the bitching about friends,
I miss the time we had spent.
But now we could only just ,
REMINISCE.
Samruddhi Jagtap
8D

Rohan’s Adventure
This story tells us about Rohan and his quest to the
legendary Resurrection stone. Read further to know more
Once upon a time, there was a boy named
Rohan. He was a champion in solving puzzles,
his most favourite was the Rubik’s cube. He was
alone as his parents were dead. On his deathbed
his father revealed a secret to him. He told
Rohan about the legendary Resurrection Stone
that could only be used once in a hundred years
and had given him a key. The key had an owl
carved with great detail.

Rohan had asked his father, “Where did you get this key
from?” His father said feebly, “Our family has been the
guardian of the stone for a very long time. We are the
1048th generation. This key will be useful to you. Find its
twin. There are hidden clues in our house that will help you
through your journey.” Saying this, his father departed to his
abode of heaven.
After few days, Rohan started looking for the clues. He kept
looking for several days and months. Soon he had found all
the clues but none of it led him to the
other key nor the means of using it. He
had hunted the entire house. He had gone
through the minutest detail but couldn’t
find a thing.
In the end, he got tired and lay on his bed, wondering where
the key could be. He was about to fall asleep when he saw
his birthday present. It was a customised Cube which was
specially made by his father. It was the only thing that he
had not looked at. Although he was sure that the key
couldn’t be inside the box, he gave it a try. It was similar to a
Rubik’s cube. The only difference was that the colours were
replaced with weird symbols. Being a champion, rearranging
the cube was not a big deal for him. After solving it, some
pieces loosened. He tapped the cube a bit, and the pieces
came out, revealing the other key. He heaved a deep sigh of
relief and went to sleep.
The next day, he started looking further into
his father’s room. He thought, “There must
be something more in this room.” All he had
found was a stack of clothes for different
seasons, a jewellery box, an album of photos
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and some diaries. He started looking inside the cupboard.
Inside, after pressing some buttons, he found a secret
compartment. It was holding a box. The box was quite plain,
and the front side had two keyholes. At a glance, Rohan
recognised that the keys belonged to this box. He inserted
both the keys into the box.
*CLICK* “What is this sound? Did it come from the box?”
thought Rohan. A peg had come out of the box. Rohan
placed the peg back in its position, and another one came
out. He thought, “Oh! This must be some mechanism.” and
kept repeating the process. He did it fifty times. He was
about to give up when a piece of paper suddenly popped
out. Rohan realised that the puzzle was to test a person’s
patience levels and eliminate the impatient ones. He took the
paper and unrolled it. It was a map to reach the Resurrection
Stone. The box also revealed a secret message. It read
“Patience is the key to everything.”
He started preparing for his journey ahead. He had to go to
the south and collect a miniature of Lord Balaji made of
pure gold; go to the east and get a
miniature of the famous Saint Parshuram
made of pure silver of, go to the west and
get a miniature of Shivaji Maharaja made
of pure diamond and finally, climb the
Himalayas in the North to acquire the
Resurrection Stone.
He travelled all over India, collecting the
sculptures and was finally ready for his
expedition in the North. He packed all the necessary supplies
and went climbing the Himalayas. At a certain point, while
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climbing, the statues started glowing. He started looking
around. He kept going forward till the statues glowed; if the
glow dimmed, he would change his direction. Then, he came
to a dead-end, but the statues continued to glow. He cleared
the snow and found a cave. Inside was a locked door. There
were some slots with different colours and a dial. He
arranged the sculptures according to the colour, but there
was a problem. He couldn’t figure out where to place the
diamond statue as it was as transparent as glass. He tried
placing it into the white slot, but nothing special happened.
Then he tried to turn the dial, but it was jammed. He thought
some mechanism would get triggered when all the
sculptures were in their correct slots, thus, enabling the dial
to turn and open the door. He was so lost in his thoughts
when it suddenly
struck him that he did feel a pull while
placing the gold sculpture and the silver
sculptures. He thought, “This might be
some magnetic detection technique.” He
hovered the sculpture over every slot
but could not feel the pull. Suddenly
he slipped on the snow. With lightning
speed, he stretched his arm to gain
support. Immediately, he felt the pull and discovered that
there was one more slot covered in snow. Slowly, he
removed the snow from there. The slot did not have any
colour, it was transparent. He placed the statue in the slot
and turned the dial. This time, it turned. The door opened
and a path led to the top. He climbed up and found the
Resurrection Stone inside a glass vault. He knew that such a
valuable thing could not be just lying unguarded, so he

checked by throwing a stone. His doubt was correct. Arrows
were shot accurately at the stone, slicing it into halves. He
kept repeating the process until he found the source of the
arrows. On finding the source, tried sealing it with some
metal pieces, but the arrows pierced went through those
pieces. Suddenly, a voice resounded in the cave, “Oh filthy
human! Why try so hard when you cannot succeed? What is
your reason to acquire the Resurrection stone?” Rohan was
startled “I have to keep trying to get the stone. I want to
revive my parents, the former guardians of the Resurrection
stone.”
“The guardians are dead? Are you the next guardian?” asked
the voice.
“I do not know.” , answered Rohan.
“Then you have to answer one question to prove your
worth.”
Rohan nodded in affirmation.
“What is the key to everything?” the voice asked.
Rohan was disappointed. He did not know the answer. He
tried to think hard, but he failed.
After some time, the voice said, “You
do not have much time.”
Rohan stood fixed to the ground, his
mind was blank, his father’s apparition
appeared before him and said, “The
answer is in the box, child. Try to
remember it, my boy.”
Rohan tried to remember the box, but nothing came to his
mind. He thought, “The box father mentioned about must be
the one related to this quest.” He tried to remember it once
again and remembered the inscription carved on the box
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with the key in it. He immediately answered, “Patience!
Patience is the key to everything.” The glass vault broke
open, and the stone started floating. The voice instructed,
“Grab thy stone and make thine wish at sunrise on the top of
the mountain. What you desire will come true!” He followed
the
instructions and was able to
revive his parents. Soon
under the able guidance of
his parents he started his
training to become the next guardian of the Resurrection
stone.
Arya Kale
8D

A Visit to the Sinhagad Fort
Our family piled into the car, leaving no space for even a
thin sheet of paper in between. I rolled the windows down,
and the fresh air caressed my face. The
beautiful green nature before me uplifted
the spirits of our family. Time passes in a
blink, laughs, and memories covering it.
We pulled up before a sovereign flight of
stairs and decided
to trek. Loving the way, it felt to visit a
historical piece of architecture, we climbed
the stairs. The urge to explore our culture accelerated with
each step I took. The small talks with my brother faded as
the majestic fort came into view. It was built unshakeable
and tall. Some parts of it covered in green moss,
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Math Magic!!!
Complete the magic square such that each row and column
vertically, horizontally and diagonally adds up to 34. By
using the digits from 1-16.

Number Trick
Step 1: Think of a Number
Step 2: Multiply it by 3
Step 3: Add 6
Step 4: Divide by 3
Step 5: Subtract the number chosen
in Step 1 from your answer in Step 4
Answer will be 2

Potpourri

complementing its ancient looks. With a cheeky smile, we
walked inside. I looked around in awe, admiring every single
detail of the monumental fort. The fort had a nostalgic scent
lingering in the atmosphere, and the cool weather just made
it more wonderful.
The fort was old but strong. The architectural structure was
perfect for a battle . The builders and architects sure did a
great job putting such a magnificent
piece of structure together. We
were halfway through the fort when
something caught my attention. "A
turret!" I cried in excitement.
We climbed up the tower while my
heart raced, anticipating the view. Taking the last step, I
looked around. The sight was spectacular. I could see the
whole fort from up there and, the
city appeared tiny. I took a lung full
of air, admiring the scenery. We
descended the tower and continued
the tour, feeding stray monkeys
and
dogs as we passed them. We have a massive photo-shoot
above one of the towers, and the expedition ends with us
getting some roasted peanuts from the vendors there.
When we approached our car, I already felt as if my legs
were going to break down. But my sister's shoulder provided
considerable support. Bundling into the car, we once again
get compressed. No one seemed to mind though, every child
fell asleep, probably dreaming about winning a battle!

7-11-13 trick
Step 1: Think of any number between 100 to 1000
Step 2: Multiply it by 7
Step 3: Now Multiply it by 11
Step 4: Now multiply it by 13
Answer: Your Answer will always be the same number
repeated twice which you had chosen
Geetanjali Nikam
8B

Gargi Gayakwad
8A
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Four daughters were born with dagger in hands,
With all the powers nature demands.
One could burn, the other could fly without a concern,
Third could appoint the water to turn,
And the last born could touch the evergreen world.
Turning seventeen, a thought appears,
The throne – Who shall acquire?
Mastering their ego, the four had never been together,
No son to succeed – troubled their father.

The day came, when the king declared,
‘If you want the castle, you shall prove yourself’
The people thought this was a poor declaration,
Because in the coming days, their eyes met only devastation.
Things burned, and the houses in flood,
The King knew the reason – ego is what they ever loved.

The king smiled and asked his offspring,
“Can a tornado, without the help of the wind, destroy anything?”
Within the question itself was the answer,
Up they got onto their feet,
Shook their hands to make everything neat.
Water to cut fire,
Set the four to fulfill their father’s desire.
These became the girls whom people began to admire,
At the end, the four Indians died in their prosperous fifth year.

Only if the story of this clan,
Had touched the heart of every man.
The British would have never succeeded in their plan,
The Jewel of their Crown would have never left our land.
Ayushi Jaiswal
9D

THE REAL HERO⚔⚔

Asked the girls to mend the things,
The Four got on track to repair the ruins,
But making things worse is all they did.

Even if he just has a barren land,
With unnecessary grass and sand.
His dream continues to bloom,
To cultivate food out of that gloom.
He struggles in extreme cold and heat,
Just to make us eat.
His only passion,
Is to produce quality food for the nation.
But we let that food go waste,
Without even thinking once, in a haste.
Is this what a farmer deserves?
We surely get on his nerves.

Potpourri

EGO

A farmer has a golden heart,
Who knows the world's greatest art.
A person may be very small or tall,
But the farmer feeds them all.
He works hard day and night,
So that we could take a bite .
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A farmer is the backbone of a nation,
And for many, it should be an inspiration.
We should never forget his worth,
So that, we remain a part of this earth.
He is not like any other reel hero,
But he himself is the real hero.
Lakshmi Kausalya Reddy
9D
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Make your Dreams Happen
Life is too short to wait,
It’s all about fate.
Never prevent your Dream,
It will lead you to an upstream.
Impossible is just an opinion,
Because everything is possible, even the impossible.
Never give up, because great things take time,
Don’t be afraid, just believe and wait for a while.
I am who I meant to be,
“First think, second believe and third dream”, says Walt
Disney.
The distance between dreams and reality is called action,
To fulfill them, you need to give a reaction.
A million dreams for the world , we’re going to make
Aiming to create the life of our Dreams.

Next you'll have a fever that makes you weak,
So, the doctor's help you need to seek.
Following that, you'll have a cough,
Getting rid of that will be quite tough!
You'll
even
get
some
respiratory
complications,
Hence, you'll have to be isolated from the rest of the population.
All you need is prevention,
To get better from problems of respiration.
Always wash hands with soap,
And never lose hope.
Sneeze and cough in a tissue,
To prevent it from becoming a big issue.
Never make an attempt to go to dense places,
So that you'll not be a part of the ongoing cases.
It's time for us to be more careful ,
To make our lives much more joyful.

The Sakura Tree

CORONAVIRUS
Coronavirus, a deadly disease,
Stay at home if you don't want to get squeezed.
It is taking many lives,
Only a few are able to live.
At first you'll have a headache and cold,
But don't be scared and be bold.

Nayanika Mitra
9D

Inner Beauty
Lakshmi Kausalya Reddy
9D

Palak Jeshrani
9A

Those pink, soft, paper like petals,
As fragile as glass.
Butterflies and stinging nettles,
Crowding under the tree, on the grass.
While I stood underneath, fell a blossom
over me,
Its beauty made me dance with glee.
Amazed by its softness, felt with my bare hands,
The gentle tree stood firmly with roots in the land.
Took a picture of the elegant piece,
Not knowing when this moment would cease.
Saw it for one last time before moving ,
To keep the memory afresh and in my heart forever
blooming!

The month of March brought in the Spring,
The breeze gently swayed the swing,
Sweet and calm the weather was
Jackets and sweaters were no more a clause.
The gentle breeze wafted through the crack,
Touching my hands and my back.
Opening the windows, taking a glance,
I came across the cherry blossoms by chance.
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Dear girls and boys,
Listen to me without making any noise.
What do you think is inner beauty?
Is it something that makes you look like a cutie?
To be beautiful, you need not use any makeup,
But if you do so, please wake up.
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A face with a sweet smile,
Is what should be your signature style.
Even if you are black, bald, fat or lean,
You are beautiful if your heart is clean.
Believe in yourself and long for a pure heart,
This quality will set you apart from all!
Lakshmi Kausalya Reddy
9D

A Time Travel to Dvapara Yuga
Once Anushree was playing in a science lab. The lab
belonged to a great scientist
named Dr. Arnav Singh. He
had many great inventions.
Once he invented a time
machine but did not reveal it
to anyone. Instead he kept it
a secret for his younger sister
as he wanted to give it to her
on her birthday. One day when
he went out for some work he
asked Anushree to keep a watch on his lab.

Anushree agreed as she thought it to be the best opportunity
to enter the laboratory and also to play with the gadgets.
Anushree was Arnav’s younger sister but very naughty and
curious.
When her brother went out, she began exploring the lab and
by mistake entered the time machine. She started playing
with it and the computer got switched on. It said, “Welcome to
the time traveller!” Anushree got very excited after listening to
this, she could not control herself. Unknowingly, she pressed
the ‘ask’ button. The computer then said, “Where would you
like to go?” Anushree thought for a while and said, “I would
like to go to Dvapara Yuga.”
She thought this was just a recorded tape but within a second
the computer started typing a program on its own and said,
“Sure we will leave in the next twenty seconds.” Anushree then
realised her mistake. She was going to leave but the moment
she started walking towards the door, the door closed.
Anushree was tense. The computer again said , “The traveller
will take off in ten, nine, eight,
…five…three, two, one, go. The
time traveller then started
shaking and then soar into the
sky, the lab too had disappeared.
The machine was in space and
was travelling as fast as the arrows left shot from the Vijaya
bow belonging to Karna. To her astonishment she landed in
Hastinapur, where she always wanted to travel.
Anushree was not able to identify that place because she was
new there. So, she removed her phone from her bag pack.
She opened ‘google maps’ and searched for her location.
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She got to know that she was in Hastinapur, she was worried
as she did not know anyone there but she was also excited.
She kept walking for kilometers. After walking for hours, she
met a lady on the banks of River Ganga. She asked, “Could
you give me some water to drink?” The kind woman said,
“Yes, why not looks like you are very tired.” Anushree nodded
in affirmation and asked, “Who are you?”.
The lady replied, “I was the princess of Kuntibhog and the
first wife of the deceased King Pandu, I am Kunti.” Anushree’s
eyes sparkled and she wanted to know more “Could you tell
me more about yourself?” Kunti said, “Yes but only on one
condition that you would not tell anyone about our
conversation.” Anushree agreed, “I promise.”
Kunti began, “I originally belonged to the Yadav clan, but I
was adopted by the king of Kuntibhog. One day saint
Durvasa entered our palace and was impressed by my
service, so he taught me a mantra as boon. If I took the
name of any god and chanted that holy mantra I would
beget his son. I wasn’t sure if it would really work, hence out
of curiosity,I took the name of the Sun God who is also known
as ‘Suryanarayan’, and chanted that mantra.
After a few minutes, the Sun God
appeared in front of me and gave
me a child. I was shocked. What
would I do with the baby? I was
unmarried and hence had to
abandon that baby. It hurt me but
I was left with no option. I named
him Karna and a chariot rider
named Adiratha adopted him.
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You need not transform your face,
To win the pointless beauty race.
Beauty that comes from within,
Will always make a person win.
A simple pimple won't make you look hideous,
Take it lightly and don't make the issue serious.

11

Anushree Singh
9C

Ecosystem
I am the ecosystem,
But I have become your victim.
Please help conserve me,
To help you is my guarantee.
Without you I am incomplete,
So are you without me.
Let's help each other,
To save Mother Nature.
Ishika Rahul

Dreams
When you take off in the sleep jet,
From the airport of your bed,
To the destination of dreams,
Where everything is as merry as it seems.
At times, dreams could be scary,
But sometimes as sweet and fancy,
They may be as simple as 2+2,
Or you may want it to discontinue.
Perhaps it may abruptly end,
Leaving you in suspense,
And wondering all day long,
What exactly was going on.
If its horrifying, you may wake up
Shouting in the middle of the night,
But if it’s a delightful sight,
You may want to cherish it all day and night.
No matter how great the dream was,
The sleep jet will land,
And your nasty alarm will beep,
Waking you up from your sleep.

CLOUDS
Every day I think out loud,
Wondering why the sky has clouds
Oh, it's such a beautiful sight to see,
For you and me,
And a spouse.
It is so blue.
I have no clue,
Nature is so kind,
You should appreciate its gift to mankind.

Potpourri

Karna was born with a magical armour and earrings which
always protected him.” While saying this Kunti started crying.
After a few moments, the time traveller started to shake
again, Anushree realised that it was the time to leave. So,
Anushree said to Kunti “It was nice to meet you, I would
request you to reveal your truth as it would be fair to both of
you. Bye, hope I meet you again.” Kunti got confused.
Anushree went inside the time machine again, and typed the
year from which she had come.” The time machine then took
off into the sky leaving an astonished Kunti who couldn’t
utter anything else but a bye.
After a few minutes Anushree returned back to 2020 and
never told anyone about her travel to the ‘Dvapara yuga’.

Mahi Srivastava
9A

Was this time ever expected?
Was this time ever expected?
A microscopic thing is getting everyone infected.
A lockdown was declared,
For which we were not at all prepared.
People were ordered to stay at home,
And all those were punished who roamed.
Some people crossed the barriers,
And these are our beloved covid warriors.
They work all day long,
Saving thousands of lives, by being mentally strong.
Right from Doctors, Nurses, Police and so on,
The list is never ending and just goes on and on .

Bharvi Popat
9D

9A
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KAVI (lakshmi KAusalya Reddy & BharVI Popat)
9D

Click on the link to view the video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4
Akash Mangalvedhekar
9C

The Art of Making Paper

My Passion
The guitar is not just a musical instrument. It is a fascinating
world. There are so many limitless possibilities, so many
songs, and so many notes. Every time the string is struck it
produces a soothing sensation. The biggest reason why the
guitar is so much fun and people want to play it is because
their favourite songs can be played by the guitar. Whether
they enjoy acoustic, folk to metal, rock or pop music. Many
songs can be played using the guitar. Even if the song
doesn't contain guitar parts, it can still be played.
A guitar is not easy to play
unlike some other instruments.
The strings tear into the outer
skin of the fingers. To some
people that may seem like a
terrible thing but, I think that
the beautiful music produced after the effort put into playing
it is like getting full marks in any exam. Therefore, I love
playing the guitar. It gives me a sense of great satisfaction. I
would love to get some encouragement and inspiration from
all you people out there.

One day I was scrolling through Pinterest and I saw a
beautiful technique of making paper at home using old and
used paper. I thought of giving this a try, so that I would not
only learn something new but also be
able to recycle paper. Trust me, it was
such a fun and fulfilling activity to do.
Recycling paper has several benefits
both for humans and earth. Handmade
paper is rare and beautiful and is the
most eco-friendly paper in the world.
This paper is stronger than
the regular paper we use. Writing on a paper made by you
gives you immense satisfaction and happiness. Hope all of
you would also try it out! Here is the video showing the
procedure of making handmade paper.
Click on the link to view the video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4
Anika Dengre
9D
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WATER
Water, water everywhere,
Save it or you won’t be here .
Every single drop of it ,
Is worth more than your greed.
Toucans, cranes and curlews ,
They all have beaks to suck it for their needs.
You open the tap,
It comes at full speed.
Doesn’t it even matter ?
To close it when not in need.
Now you open the tap,
You see none of it.
Oh! That was just a dream,
But not full of river streams.
Come on ,join me in this campaign,
Train your spirits in one last chance.
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They stay away from their family,
And risk their lives.
We thank them for their sacrifice,
And for our carelessness we apologise.

Mahi Srivastava
9A

Mr. Fire
I am Mr. Fire,
Co2 is something for which I don't desire.
I burn in flames,
Don't use me for games.
I am very dangerous,
But don't mean to be infamous.
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I look beautiful,
But always can't be merciful.
Though you enjoy me in Diwali,
You use me wrongly.
Mankind obtained me by rubbing flint,
In me are a range of tint.
I am also considered very holy,
But in front of me behave carefully.
This is my little story,
And the way I gained victory .

Freedom is the urge to forge new wings
To rise high above the kings.
Aayushya Lekule
9A

A day without laughter is a day wasted!

“Because that’s the same turtle that nipped me 53 years
ago.”
“Wow, what a memory” gasped the hyena.”
“Yes, I’ve got TURTLE RECALL” said the elephant.
Rohit Godaba
10 D

Physics poem
This is the new age

Ishika Rahul
9A

Work is done with speed

FREEDOM

This is what everyone needs

They say freedom is the work of a blind;
But I always give them words to remind them.
Freedom is the death of cruelty,
Freedom is the birth of prosperity.
Freedom is the phrase of writers,
Freedom is the thought of fighters.
Freedom is the flower blossoming in moor,
Freedom is the language of Rabindranath Tagore.
Freedom is the strength
To go beyond infinity.
Freedom is the courage,
To stay there the rest of eternity
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Thundering with voltage

Electricity is germane
Question- What do you call a hippo with pondweed in one ear
and thick mud in the other?

Of which we should care
Product of time and current
Salient for development

Answer- Anything you want–he cannot
hear you!!

Hazard of electricity is the fear
Whose SI unit is ampere
It fails to pass through insulator

An elephant was drinking out of a pond when
he spotted a snapping turtle asleep in the mud.
He reached over with his trunk and threw it
into the bushes.
“What did you do that for?” asked a passing
hyena.
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And can freely travel as a conductor.
Praniti Gijare
10 C
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As a student, I know
The pain of missing the PE classes,
Well do I need to explain that ?
But academics is necessary,
I totally understand.

As a student, I know
The pain of waking up in the morning,
Forcing your eyes wide open,
And the feeling,
Where every cell of yours wants to give up.
But attending school is necessary,
I totally understand.
As a student, I know
The pain of boarding your bus on time,
Dragging yourself towards school,
Recalling your incomplete assignments,
Trying to figure out a new excuse.
But working hard is necessary,
I totally understand.
As a student, I know
The pain of getting the first bench,
Struggling to get every answer right,
Living in the fear of being questioned,
Surviving a mini heart attack after that.
But answering in class is necessary,
I totally understand.
As a student, I know
The pain of losing five minutes of your break,
Trying to utilise every second after that,
Doing every possible thing,
Although eating might not be included in that.
But eating on time is necessary,
I totally understand.

.

As a student, I know
The pain of keeping awake all time,
focusing throughout the lecture,
Hiding from the teacher,
While finding out the right posture.
But being attentive is necessary,
I totally understand.
As a student, I know
The pain of leaving school late,
Rushing through the stairways,
Stepping out of the gate,
To breathe a sweet breath of relief.
BUT, as a student, I also know
That who would have thought,
These pains would be missed one day!
Going to school is not only necessary,
But it is living your childhood to the fullest,
I finally understand.

Palak Bisane
10 B
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卐 Om Namah Shivay 卐
Sanātanī is a term used to describe Hindu movements
that incorporate various teachings from the Vedas,
Upanishads, and other Hindu texts such as the
Ramayana and Bhagavad Gita, which itself is often
described as a concise guide to Hindu philosophy and a
practical, self-contained guide to life. The word
‘Santana ’ basically means eternal dharma or is called
the supreme “SHIVA”.Shiva is supreme and the lord
puts ash all over his body. Ash is Shiva's best symbol as
it cannot be burnt any further. It is a pointer to his
powers of dissolution and
recreation. It denotes that even
after the destruction and
completion of the entire timeline
of the universe, Shiva forever
remains. He is also called as the
‘Svayambhu’ or the ‘self-stirred’
which means a person who is neither dependent nor is
in control of the laws of nature which applies for us,
humans.
In Hinduism, both Sati and Parvati, successively play
the role of bringing Shiva away from ascetic isolation
into creative participation with the world.
Sati
Lord Brahma’s son Daksha was the one who was an
agent of creation in the entire universe.His youngest
daughter’s name was “Sati”.
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The yajna was completed successfully. Shiva was so
distressed and could not part from his beloved wife. He took
the corpse of Sati and wandered around the universe. Lord
Vishnu realised that Shiva had been neglecting his duties so
he cut Sati’s body in fifty-two parts and the places where
they fell are considered as a sacred place in the Santana
Dharma.
Story of Parvati
Goddess Sati took birth again on earth as the daughter of
King Himavat and Queen Mena.
They named her Parvati. When
Narad Muni came to see the baby,
he said that she was destined to
marry Shiva. While growing up,
Parvati too would lose herself thinking about Lord Shiva. She
started to perform a deep penance for Shiva. When Shiva
was pleased, he decided to marry Parvati.
Meanwhile, the gods and the people were being terrorised by
the demon, Taraka. When they approached Lord Brahma for
help, he said that Lord Shiva and Parvati’s son will kill the
demon. As the gods were getting restless, they decided to
help Parvati win Lord Shiva’s affection. They sent Lord
Kama, the god of love, to Mount Kailash. He saw Parvati at
Lord Shiva’s feet, sowing a garland. He immediately aimed
an arrow at them
which struck Lord Shiva. Lord Shiva then
realised that Kamadeva had played a
trick on him and destroyed Kamadeva
with his third eye (Kamadeva then took
rebirth as Pradyumna, the son of Krishna in Dvapara Yuga).
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Therefore, Shiva is also called the Kamataka (Destroyer of
Kamadeva, destroyer of desires).
Story of Markandeya
Markandeya is an ancient rishi from the Hindu tradition,
born in the clan of Bhrigu Rishi. He is celebrated as a
devotee of both Shiva and Vishnu. It is believed that he is still
alive as he had been granted the boon of immortality. He is
also known as Chiranjeevi.
The great sage Mrikandu and his wife
Marudmati worshipped Shiva and sought
from him the boon of begetting a son.
As a result, he was given the choice of
either a righteous son, with a short life
on earth or a child of low intelligence
but with a long life. Mrikandu chose the
former, and was blessed with Markandeya, an exemplary
son, who was destined to die at the age of sixteen.
Markandeya grew up to be a great devotee of Shiva and on
the day of his destined death he continued his worship of
Shiva in his aniconic form of Shiva lingam. The messengers
of Yama, the god of death was unable to take away his life
because of his great devotion and continual worship of
Shiva. Yama then came in person to take away
Markandeya's life, and sprung his noose around the young
sage's neck. By accident or fate the noose mistakenly
landed around the Shiva lingam, and out of it, Shiva
emerged in all his fury attacking Yama for his act of
aggression. After defeating Yama in battle to the point of
death, Shiva then revived him, under the condition that the
devout youth would live forever. For this act, Shiva was
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Sati came to the universe in the form of ‘Ardhashakti’
(sustainer of the universe). Sati, even as a child, adored the
tales and legends associated with Shiva and grew up as an
ardent devotee. Sati left the luxuries of her father's palace
and retired to a forest to devote herself to austerities of a
hermetic life and the worship of Shiva. As she wanted to
marry Shiva, she started meditating deeply for Shiva. On
being satisfied by her penance, Shiva decided to marry Sati.
Daksha however was unhappy with this
decision and started a yajna in which all
the hermits were invited except Shiva and
Sati. In order to follow a daughter’s
Dharma, Sati decided to attend her
father’s yajna. In the yajna, all the hermits
and her father insulted Shiva. Sati could
not take the insult anymore and thus,
jumped into the sacrificial fire and
sacrificed herself. When Shiva got to know about this act, he
created Virbhadra and Bhadrakali through his ‘Rudra
Tandav’. Shiva ordered them to kill Daksha and destroy the
yajna. Even the Gods who supported Daksha could not save
him. As the obstruction of the yajna would create havoc and
severe ill effects on the nature, Brahma and the god Vishnu
went to the grief-stricken Shiva. They comforted and showed
their sympathy towards Shiva. They requested
him to come to the yajna location and allow
the yajna to be completed. Shiva agreed.
Shiva found the burnt body of Sati. Shiva gave
permission to continue yajna. Daksha was
absolved by Shiva and the head of a ram
(Male goat) was fixed on the decapitated body

11

Facts about Shiva
Shiva exists mainly in three forms (Nir Guna, Sagun and NirgunaSaguna avatar)He also has nineteen avatars.
Nirguna- In this state he is formless, and the whole universe and
creation lie in the pervasiveness of Shiva.
Saguna- In the Saguna state Shiva is the entire universe and his
“ansh(small part)” is present in the tree, the insect, the animal,
male, female and the whole creation. In this state though all forms
arise out of him yet, no form can describe him.
Nirgun-Sagun- In the Nirgun-Sagun state Shiva is worshiped as the
Shivalingam. The word Shivalingam has been derived from Sanskrit
roots Shiva (Lord) + Lingam (Mark/Chinha/Symbol).
Rishabh Sen
10 B

Shaping Young Minds
“All of us don’t have equal talents, but all of us have equal
opportunity to develop talent”, was said by one of the most
intellectual people that ever walked the earth, A.P.J Abdul Kalam.

He was not only the President of India from
2002 to 2007 but also a great Aerospace
Engineer. He has written many books that has
inspired the society as well as given many
inspiring speeches that have ignited several
young minds.
He was once asked what he liked the most, was it being the
President, an Aerospace Engineer, a professor, or someone
who has written so many books and has many other
accomplishments. His answer was as simple as him, “the best
is the title of a teacher”. Why is that? Well, his reply was “A
teacher has got a fantastic opportunity to grow minds and
give the dreams to young people, mature the dream with
them so that they become great human beings, sometimes
even better than the teacher, so that opportunity to have is
wonderful”. The reason for him to believe so is his Science
teacher who taught him in Class Five, when the second world
war was going on. When he entered the room, Kalam felt the
radiation of knowledge from him, the radiation of purity of
life, and the way he taught, in many ways shaped his dream.
“DREAM is not what you see in sleep,
DREAM is something which does not let you
sleep”. He would always say, “History has
proven that the people who dared to
imagine the impossible, were the ones to
break all human limitations.” Learning gives
creativity, creativity leads to thinking,
thinking provides knowledge, and
knowledge makes you great. He believed that we should
know how to handle, not only success, but also failures. If
you want to succeed, you need to know what failure is, to
learn from our mistakes.
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Young people such as us should understand this
because any task, any path that we tread on may
not be a bed of roses. We may come across
problems, that may not succeed in our first try.
“Problems should not become your Captain or
Project Chief; The Project Chief should become the
Captain of the problems and defeat the problem”.
His tips for the upcoming generation, was quite
simple. To succeed in life, one must,
Know their aim- Knowing our aim is very
important even if it is a rough idea of what you
want to become.
Continuously acquire knowledge- Do not stop
after learning your
particular syllabus, as there
is no limitation to acquire
knowledge
Work hard- Always work
hard on your goals
Perseverance- Persevere and
never give up, as you do not fall back when
you fail, but you fall a hundred steps back if
you give up.
Follow these steps and you would have learnt the
mantra to succeed!
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thereafter also known as Kalantaka ("Destroyer of Yamraj,
destroyer of death").
Without desires and death, a person has absolutely no purpose to
live on earth. According to Hindu mythology a person lives on the
bhu loka or the Earth only for desire of living and death. When the
two things which are important for the life to sustain, is destroyed
by Shiva, it can also be concluded that he is the destroyer of the
three worlds (bhu-loka, dev-loka and patal-loka).

Aardra Pillai
10 A
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The Cat
In the dead of the darkest night,
The Cat was prowling in all its might;
Orange and black and glowing eye,
Sent a chill down the spine of the passer-by.
The Cat took a sudden stop,
Causing the man to give his face a mop;
The cat had finally found out,
Him who had plucked his eye out.
But this time he was armed not.
The man with all his might ran,
But this was all but a fatal plan;
The cat caught on and nibbled on his neck,
Until the man lost his breath.
Arnav Bansod
10 C

Why is my school teacher blue?
Nope, I am not kidding. Being blessed by a God sounds good
(and it kind of is) but it is NOT good for your sanity. Believe
me, I am one.
So, throw this book out of your window or burn it. All I am
saying is get rid of this book, believe me keeping it will be
regretful. Still here? Welp, don’t say I didn’t warn you.
My name is Govind Sharma and this is the story of why my
life is the worst.

About five months ago, my school, Queen’s high, had
arranged a trip to the New York Cultural Museum. I know it’s
very boring but I actually enjoyed it.

“Now everyone, stay close, we don’t want any mishaps!” said
our teacher, Ms. Hudgins. You could have called her pretty.
Big blue eyes, a perfect face dapped with makeup. She
would act good in front of others but talk to her personally,
and I can assure you, she spits acid. For some unapparent
reason She hated me. I could think of hundreds of instances
where I got into trouble even though I was completely
innocent (except for maybe the time I set big, bully Brian’s
pants on fire).
“Well, well if it isn’t, the weird kid.” said Brian himself.
Speak of the devil and the devil appears!
“What do you want, you oaf?”
“Oh? Trying to be a big boy, are we? I also see you got a
good pack of chips over there. May I, have it?” he chided.
“No.” I said sternly.
“Come on, you know we are real good friends. Didn’t your
Mommy teach you to share?”
I couldn’t reply. Brian, obviously knew, my mother, was a
sore subject for me and snickered away. My parents had
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gone missing two years ago and ever since, I had lived with
my aunt and uncle.
With that we moved towards the Indian
exhibit. My family had migrated from India,
and maybe that was it but every time I
looked at any depiction of the gods, I felt a
special connection with them. As if I knew
them, as if they were a part of me. I stood at the place,
looking at a portrait of Krishna.
“SHARMA!” Ms. Hudgins’ voice startled me. The rest of the
class had moved away, out of earshot.
“Come with me, we must discuss on some matters.” She said
as she gestured me towards a room in the back. Looking at
the room, I got flashbacks. I had come here, many years ago
and a similar incident had occurred. A boy had been called
by a woman towards the same room, and then one could
hear dreadful screams from inside. My parents had not
believed me, but I was sure of it. It had happened!
Now here I was, following that boy’s footsteps. We entered
the room and I tried to hide my trembling legs.
“What have you thought of your future?” she asked me.
I looked at her, puzzled. “I believe this is an odd time to ask
that, ma’am.”
“Answer me!” She growled.
But this was no ordinary growl. It was inhuman, almost like a
hyena.
“I don’t have any plans as such ma’am.” I said, shakily.
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To plant a garden, is to believe in tomorrow
Elizabeth Murray once said ,“Gardening is the art that uses
flowers and plants as paints and soil as the canvas.”
I too believe that gardening is an art. The beautiful sight of
the fresh flowers, the birds, the butterflies makes us
peaceful and happy. Gardening is a fun way to get to your
backyard or you balcony for some fresh air and physical
activity. The physical activity required in gardening has
proven to promote When you put that tiny seed into the soil,
give some water, keep it in the sunlight and day by day
watch it grow, you get this happiness that you have nurtured
it. health. It was not easy to grow these precious living things
, but I did not give up easily . I tried hard and kept
experimenting. I have always loved my small, but beautiful
garden.
Finally, today I’m proud to say that I truly
have a green thumb! I now know how to grow
carrots, fenugreek, wheat, mustard and mint.
I love my small, but beautiful garden. It was
a great learning experience and I could
guarantee that the pleasure you get from
gardening is immeasurable.
‘All the flowers of tomorrow are in the
seeds of today’. Happy gardening.
Neha Tawar
10 D

Bound with no mobility his days pass by doing zilch
He roars and grunts a thousand words, even though they
are not audible, I can sense them,
Outlined by a golden spark he thereby is declared as the
king.
A dwelling to creatures and mystical roars makes it an
abode of emotions.
Many and oft these gratifying vistas get noticed by clicks
and shutters.
Hailstorms, rainfall,
scorching heat and he is
still there,
Seeing thee I came by to
greet.
My plodding steps
burdened him as I climbed,
Arries accompanied me,
This place is haunted yet epiphanies never stayed away.
My spirit soared as I touched the peak,
All those who never valued me were forgotten in a moment,
I was lost in those dews and whites,
Lost.
I screamed, roared, grunted so hard that it could be heard
for a thousand years.
Bhargavi Naik
10 C

Naman Sharma
10 A
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hen in a flash, she turned and slammed me against the
wall, faster than I could react. “WHAT DO YOU KNOW
ABOUT THE GATEWAY?”
Okay, please don’t judge me but in the heat of the
moment I may have started crying. This discussion was
definitely not going as planned.
Then her body started to change. Her skin turned blue as
ice, her teeth turned to fangs, and her
stature grew tenfold. “ANSWER ME!”
she screeched, and I realized that
whenever she talked, it not only felt
like poison, it actually was poison. The
venom rained down my shirt
smoldering and burning holes in it but miraculously I
stayed unharmed.
Then a wall of multicoloured light slammed into her and
sent her flying sideways. I looked towards the origin of
the light and saw a man.
He had kind brown eyes, ruffled hair and wore a threepiece suit along with jeans.
It looked like a weird fashion
statement to me, but he pulled
it off quite well. On his lapel a
gold embroidered Peacock feather
shone brightly. He turned to me
and said, “Hello Govind, pleased to meet you!”

11
All of us know coronavirus,
Was not at all desirous.
Its effect has been enormous ,
Most of us feel it is a curse but I feel it has positives diverse ,
It decreased the rate of Global Warming,
Which indeed was a warning,
Here’s how Coronavirus led to some good transforming!

Animals were kept in zoos ,
Which for us were objects to amuse,
Because of lockdown we understood the feeling of
enclosures,
And how important it is to let out animals for exposures!
Currently I am disheartened with the number of deaths,
As People are losing their souls and breaths.
Therefore, please follow preventive measures,
And let’s take the pleasure,
Of saving our lives which is a valuable treasure!
Priya Lonkar
10 D

Shiv Tandav Stotram
Long back in Trita Yuga, Ravana was born. He was wellversed in the six shastras and the four Vedas. He meditated
for many years and was blessed by Lord Brahma and Lord
Vishnu. He was only left to receive the blessings from Lord
Shiva. After many years he was also blessed by Lord Shiva.
Ravana is considered to be the most revered and fierce
devotee of Shiva. He came to Kailash all the way from down
south. The story of ‘Shiva Tandava Stotram’ begins on a day
when Ravana tried to lift the Kailash mountain in his hand to
take Lord Shiva along with him to Sri Lanka. As a
consequence, Lord Shiva pressed his toe, and in the process,
crushed the fingers of Ravana. Ravana cried in pain. To
escape from the wrath of Lord Shiva, Ravana sang a hymn
which came to be known as the popular ‘Shiva Tandava
Stotram’.
It is said that music is the most powerful tool to please the
Lord. Lord Shiva was engrossed in the music of Ravana and
became immensely pleased. When Lord Shiva told Ravana
to ask for a boon, Ravana requested
that the Lord confer him with the
most powerful tool and thus,
became indestructible.
There are many benefits of the ‘Shiv
Tandav Stotram.’ Chanting or
listening to Shiva Tandava Stotram
confers one with immense power,
beauty, and mental strength. It is
said that chanting the Stotram removes all negative
energies and makes the atmosphere pleasant.
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Chanting Shiv Tandav Stotram at the correct time helps in
seeking blessings of the Lord.
During an eclipse: It is said that when you chant Shiva
Tandava Stotram during an eclipse, it reduces all the ill
effects of the planets. During the eclipse, chanting,
meditating, or praying is a hundred times more effective
than at other times.
Pradosh Vrat: Pradosh Kaal is the time of the month that
falls on the 13th day and is also known as ‘Trayodashi
tithi’. This tithi falls fortnightly. It is said that chanting the
‘Shiva Tandava Stotram’ on every Trayodashi tithi helps
to atone all the sins till date. Pradosh Kaal varies
according to different location
These benefits surely make the life simpler
so I request all of you to try chanting or
listening to the ‘Shiva Tandava Stotram’.
I have written the ‘Shiva Tandava Stotram’
and have prepared a video too.
Click on the link given below to view my
video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4
Bhumika Virole
10 B
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Copositive
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One fine day, I went to a grocery store to buy few things. On my
way back home, I saw a construction site and realised that this is
the same site which I could view from my balcony. The scenario
at the site was very bad. There
were children who were very curious. I
went there and had a talk with one of
them, he said “We want to learn, get
educated like you but we do not have
money”. I was upset. With my upset
mind I headed back home.
While going, I came across a child who asked me to lend her
some turmeric powder. She said, “While doing some household
chores my mother got hurt and I want to apply the turmeric
powder on her finger”. I was surprised to know this. I felt that
these children are very intelligent all they need is proper
guidance. I went back home and started thinking.I wanted to help
them but did not know how. I called one of my friends and told
everything to her. She said, “ All of us should meet somewhere, I
have a great idea”. We decided to meet after an hour. She asked
us “What if we teach those children every evening for an hour?” I
was delighted on hearing this idea and so were the rest of my
friends. We were also worried about one
thing whether our parents would allow us to
do so? All of us went home and asked our
parents and to our surprise they allowed us.
The next day, in the afternoon, we went to
the construction site and spoke to the parents
of those children . As it was lunch time we
were able to meet all the parents. They
were very happy after hearing us.

Later in the day, we went to a stationary shop and bought
all the stationary which we needed. The money was collected
from our piggy banks. The next day at seven in the evening,
all of us met at the spot where the classes were to be
conducted. It was a place nearby the construction site, one
of my friend’s father owned it. We started teaching the
children as soon as they came. We continued this way for a
week. Managing our own studies and teaching them was a
slightly tiring for us in the beginning, but gradually we got
used to it.

My father would always say, “WHEN WE GIVE KNOWLEDGE,
WE GAIN KNOWLEDGE”. We used to teach them basics from
all the subjects.
After teaching them, we used to spend half an hour with
them. This time was spent in learning new games from these
students which were completely unknown to us. Overall,
teaching those children was a great experience for me and I
had a lot of fun with them.
Anagha Vijay Tate Deshmukh
10 D
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The World through my Eyes!
A Photograph is just not an image but way more than an
image. It is an art of teleporting the past into future and
good photographers often exhibit that oeuvre like artists
exhibit through their in paintings.
The Greek word for photography
means ‘Drawing with light’.
Photography has many applications in
science, film making, tourism, and
many more.
There are two natures of photographs.
The first nature of photograph is the ‘Time capture photo’
an image with sole purpose of recording a particular event
in time.
The second nature of photograph ‘carries a deeper
meaning’ which has the ability to change the observer’s
mood causing a reaction.
I too like taking photographs and I am also learning the
skill of taking good pictures. I like to experiment and try
finding a meaning in whatever I can.

I too like taking photographs and I am also learning the
skill of taking good pictures. I like to experiment and try
finding a meaning in whatever I can.
Photographs play an important role in everyone’s life.
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Education: The Key To Everything
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Photography has been around for centuries and continues to
serve people even today. It takes on many forms to suit the

people using it. Photos brings to life what was once forgotten. It
will be around for many centuries because it reminds people, it
captures all the beauty and emotions and serves as an art form
for many people.
Bhumika Virole
10 B

Waste Management

Life is better when you Dance!

Waste management needs a proper ,
And well-designed investment.
Waste accumulation,
Leads to spoilage of land and pollution.

Summer vacation is that time of the year when we immerse
ourselves into something productive and fruitful and try
finding our hidden talents. So, my
friend, Priya and I decided to make
good use of our holidays. We like
It has a dangerous effect on health and life,
dancing and thought of putting our
This has been experienced in rife!
dancing skills together to create a
It has an effect on global warming and ozone depletion,
fusion dance. Thus, we created a video
This for our future is a dangerous indication?
on the perfect blending of a Spanish
Song ‘Taki-Taki Rumba' along with classical beats on an
The presence of excessive acids leads to acid rain,
English Song- ‘Shape Of You'.
This affects soil health, yielding no grain.
We had invested almost two weeks to plan our dance steps
If not tried to prevent it will maintain,
as well as to practice on those steps every day for almost an
And everyone in future will be in pain!
hour. Both of us coordinated flawlessly in every matter, right
from conducting zoom meetings for discussions, to the
So, let's take an initiative by keeping safe disposal of waste entire editing and completion of our video. It is true that one
into account,
should have a taste of both sweet and bitter in his life. There
If executed well, we would be able to surmount!
were times when we had our share of arguments and
Reduce , Reuse and Recycle will bring back the glory of the dissatisfaction. However, it was certainly not a deterrent to
environment,
our final output.
It’s necessary to keep this temperament.
We thoroughly enjoyed working with each other and are also
thankful to our teachers for encouraging us to make such
Since this is the only solution.
videos for our school’s YouTube edition of the Eloquium.
To bring back a joyful evolution!!
Lastly, we would like to say that “Only Western and no
Classical leaves a dance unfurnished.” A Classical song adds
Priya Lonkar
a magical touch to a western song and blends it perfectly.
10 D
There is no greater feeling in the world than moving to a
piece of music and letting the world disappear. We have
tried our best to create a similar experience for all of you.
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They connect us with our past, they remind us of our loving
people, places, feelings and memorable stories. It also helps us to
know who we are. Photography is both a science and an art. It is
about artistic expression, where the camera will replace the pen
and paint, or tell a story without the words.
To be a photographer the most important things needed are
visualization, arm-hand steadiness, idea generation, and
originality.

11

Preena Sengupta and Priya Lonkar
10 D

Remember to enjoy in every phase of your life
I feel all of us should nurture our hobbies.
In my case one of my hobbies is filling
colours irrespective of whether it is on
paper, a delectable dish or my life. It is
often said, “All work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy.” In our case I would say
studying all the time and no recreation
makes us feel dull all the time. Creativity
is the ability of a person to create by implementing one’s
own ideas and imaginations. I prefer to get into this mode
whenever I feel there is a need to take a break and spend
some leisure time to refresh myself. Indulging in leisure
activities makes me feel calm, refreshes my mind and makes
me feel energetic. Gardening, spending time amidst
greenery and watching different types of birds is something I
enjoy the most, it has such a soothing effect on my mind.
Painting and drawing is a medium through which I express
my ideas. It makes me delve deeper within myself and helps
me to interact and understand my own self.
Experimenting in the kitchen without any disturbance from

my mother makes me feel selfreliant. Every pat on the back
and appreciation from the best
home chefs of our house, My
grandmother and mother,
encourages me to keep on improving.
I am not saying that we should use up our whole day to
indulge in such activities but we must take out some time to
get ourselves recharged and refreshed.
Do remember whatever we do in
our life let us not forget to enjoy
it. Life is a gift and will soon end.
We may have goals, and
aspirations but we must enjoy
every moment of our life!
Click here to view my video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4

Friends have time to sit together,
But they cannot get together.
The cook inside you is crazy,
But you cannot call anyone for lunch.
Every Monday, the heart longs to go out,
But the weekend does not seem to end.
Those who have money ,
Have no way to spend it.
Those who do not have money, Have no way to earn it.
There is enough time on hand,
But you cannot fulfil your dreams.
The culprit is all around,
But cannot be seen.
A world full of irony,
Be positive but test negative.
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We hope you would appreciate our effort.
Click the link to view the video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4

Anagha Vijay Tate Deshmukh
10 D

My experience of a Virtual Tour

Priya Lonkar
10 D

Irony in Present Times
Never have I seen such a mess in life,
Where the air is pure yet wearing mask is mandatory.
Roads are empty,
But it is impossible to go on a long drive.
People have clean hands,
But there is a ban on shaking hands.
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On 16th July,2020 the students of Class X got the opportunity
of their lifetime. They were lucky to interact with Mr. Suresh
Beri (Additional Director -Polysaccharide Conjugate vaccine,
Serum Institute) and Dr. Tushar Lodha (Scientist B, National
Centre for Microbiology Resource (NCMR), National Centre
for Cell Sciences (NCCS).
One of our teachers, Ms. Aanchal Verma provided us with the
information related to the first ever vaccine. The smallpox
vaccine was the first vaccine to be developed against a
contagious disease. In 1796, the British doctor Edward Jenner
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Serum Institute of India Pvt. Ltd. is now the world's largest
vaccine manufacturer by number of doses produced and
sold globally (more than 1.5 billion doses) which includes
Polio vaccine as well as Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis, Hib,
BCG, r-Hepatitis B, Measles, Mumps and Rubella vaccines. It
was founded by Dr. Cyrus Poonawalla in 1966. They have
exported around 1 million doses of vaccine to around 170
countries.
In the beginning, we heard an interview given by Dr. Suresh
Beri in which he
told that he had worked for Wockhardt
Research Centre and Sun Pharma for
before joining the Serum Institute. He
was also awarded a national prize in
2016 by Dr. Harsh Vardhan. Through
this interview we got to know several things such as a

vaccine takes at least one month to be prepared. It is not the
doses but the chemicals and substances which are required
to mix and form a solution which at last is called Vaccine.
Each vaccine has different effectiveness because of
different approaches by each manufacturing company. The
third wave is unpredictable till now due to lack of correct
data and samples. The delta variant is also not as
dangerous as the media is describing it to be. Precaution is
the key to be safe.
After that we were introduced to
our next speaker Dr. Tushar Lodha,
Scientist B, National Centre for
Microbiology Resource (NCMR),
National Centre for Cell Sciences
(NCCS), Pune, who is involved in
exploring microbial ecology of diverse habitat especially
anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria, genome enrichments and
genome-based taxonomy. He studied about bacteria
pathway and some types of bacteria which could survive in
extreme conditions like 80 degrees.
The Principal thanked the scientists for their contribution.
The event ended with the vote of thanks proposed by Ms.
Anjana Nambiar, a student from Class X who appreciated
the effort of the Virtual tour team for arranging the tour. It
was truly an enriching session for all of us. We are looking
forward to many such Virtually organised Tours. We thank
our school for having made ‘Learning together even when
we are apart’ possible.
Dushyant Choudhary
10 B
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My happy school days
School has always been like my second home, my teachers
and friends were my family! I still remember my first day in
school.
None of us were crying, but playing
happily and taking turns on the
slide. Those were some carefree
days with no worries. Learning
alphabets and numbers was not a
big deal. Although the best part
was shouting our lungs out while
telling the rhymes. My favourite time was spent in the little
garden that had slides, merry-go-round and other fun rides.
Soon time flew and we were in the Primary Section. I still
remember those moments vividly, all that fun while sneaking
around the corridors, playing in the rains, and watching our
playground turn into a swimming pool while rained.
All of us hated school only for one thing and that was
getting up from the bed while the rest of the world was fast
asleep. No matter how much we hated school at that point
of time , we know later we would miss all these funny little
moments of our pleasant childhood. The day I realised the
importance of getting up early in the morning was when
school started online. All of us used to meet on zoom ,yes it
was fun too but the fun was not the same, the fun of getting
late and getting a remark, the fun when the entire class
teases you in front of teachers and the fun of eating when
classes are going on was never experienced in an online
school. Gossip was the biggest thing that went missing in an
online school. Talking to each other when classes are going
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demonstrated that an infection with the relatively mild
cowpox virus conferred immunity against the deadly
smallpox virus. The Latin word for cow is vacca, so the
scientific name for cowpox is ‘variola vaccina’ because
vaccina means "of the cow." In 1885, Louis Pasteur gave the
first ever functioning vaccine which worked to immunize the
body against diseases.

on, imitating the teacher, giving nicknames to everyone,
playing ‘Antakshari’ and ‘Dumb Charades’ during the breaks.
Although exams have become easier online, the last-minute
learning from our besties is
thoroughly missed. Even though
offline school is the best, it is fun
learning online too. Our school
teachers try their best to grab
our attention through various
methods.
One incident of my Primary School days which I could never
forget is “The Cockroach Day Out”. Our science teacher was
taking our class, when suddenly someone
from the corner of the class screamed, “
Cockroach! Cockroach!”.
That was enough to send us jumping onto our
bench tops, along with more shouting and
screaming.
Somehow our teacher pacified us and made us sit in our
places so she could proceed with her teaching. None of us
could concentrate as every five minutes someone would
shout that there is a cockroach here and there to which
finally, our teacher got annoyed and called the peons.
The class was vacated and the peons went on a ‘Cockroach
Hunt’. Finally, after fifteen minutes, the cockroach was
caught, but the moment we stepped inside, the bell rang and
all of us heaved a sigh of relief!
One more incident that I could recall is when we were in the
Class VIII our Principal decided to take our Chemistry Class.
For a week we did succeed in trying hard to act decent in
front of the Principal, but soon got bored. Every day she

would revise whatever she taught the day before and then
start afresh. Then one day we observed that when one of
our classmates was coughing, Madam would stop until, he
stopped coughing. Much to her dismay, our evil brains had
started working ,formulating a new scheme!
So, from the next day, we began our daily rituals of
coughing our lungs out. Our Principal tried to adjust for a
week with our persistent coughing
but ultimately she complained to
our class teacher. The next day,
our teacher distributed ‘Halls’ and
warned us.
Seriously I enjoyed offline school days a lot. Whenever I
meet my classmates, such beautiful memories flashes
before us and brings a smile on our face. I miss my school all
the more, the place where I had spent the happiest days of
my life!
Kruti Dixit
10 B

The Informal Sector During Covid
Covid has the world turned upside-down. Thus, to protect us
from it, the lockdown is implemented which in turn has
affected many businesses. Just the way cases keep rising
up, the Indian economy keeps going down. Although the
impact of the lockdown is widespread, the unorganized
sector suffers the most!
The unorganized sector, also known as the informal sector,
is the part of any economy that is neither taxed nor
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monitored by any form of government. The road side
vendors, fishermen, security guards, small scale business
come under this sector.
The informal sector despite being a huge contribution to the
country's GDP is often neglected when
it comes to supportive policies
especially in times of crisis. While these
advisories may seem simple enough to
carry out for a large proportion of the
formal sector workforce, they are
exclusionary towards informal sector
workers as it is impossible for them to observe these
measures due to the nature of their livelihood and their
socio-economic standing.
A study of the informal sector workers across states and
trades reveals unique challenges they have been facing in
combating this pandemic.
Fishing: Fisherman lack the facility to
store fish because of the nonavailability of ice, and cold rooms. Even
if such a facility were available, there is
no transport for them. Due to safety
purposes fishing has been reduced and thus, fish is sold at
higher rates in the market.
Security Guards: The PSI (Private Security
Industry) employs around nine million people.
Shopping malls, movie theatres, and offices are
the primary recruiters of security guards but the
pandemic and the lockdown resulted in closing
these structures. Closing all these places meant that
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the services of guards were not required for quite some time.
Food and Agriculture: India is an agrarian economy. The
pandemic hit during the peak of the Rabi season, also the
time when the harvest reaches the mandis for sale by
governmental agencies. The non-availability of labour has
resulted in longer harvesting time which resulted in a spike
of the daily wages for harvesting crops. Transport was also
restricted which worsened the issue.
Craftsmen: March to July is supposed to be a good time for
the fellow craftsmen and the whole of the handicraft
industry, but due to the unfortunate condition, craftsman
also suffered tremendous loss. The EPCH says that we
cannot generate business for craftsmen at this point. The
revival of craftsman depends on the government's policies.

The government has taken a few more to ensure their
survival but, is it enough?
Aardra Pillai
10 A

My favourite time of the day
Nicholas Sparks has poetically captured my favourite part of
the day, by saying that,
“Dusk is just an illusion because the sun is either above the
horizon or below it. And that means that day and night are
linked in a way that things are; there cannot be one without
the other, yet they cannot exist at the same time.”

Coal Loaders: The coal loaders are
also facing the same issues. The
demand of coal loaders has decreased.
They had been feeding their families
with the salary they earned by working
as coal loaders .
Many more people and workforces in this sector, each with
their own problems, are suffering and mourning at their
losses. They are not able to support themselves financially,
they have stopped taking care of themselves health wise
too, in hope that the government might take some measures
for them, as they have, by providing employment to some
with small wages, or compensation to others.

smell of its own, uplifting the mood of all and sundry. The
weather too is pleasant and amiable at this time of the day.
It is not too hot as it is when the sun is shining bright in the
afternoon and neither is it chilly cold like it is during winter
nights. I feel very calm and
relaxed at this time of the day.
I usually like to spend this time
in my balcony, gazing at the sky
and journaling while sipping
coffee. This time of the day
triggers my brain in a positive
manner and gets my creative
juices flowing. I usually spend this time of the day alone and
write what I feel. It helps me vent out my stress, clear my
head and compose myself for the task ahead. This ‘me time’
of the day is very important for me and I like to spend it
fruitfully.
Kruti Dixit
10 B

Music is the soundtrack of your life!
Dusk is a very special part of my day. I love how it paints the
sky in vibrant hues of fiery orange with blue tones on some
days, sometimes royal pinks, sometimes amethyst purple
and also sometimes inky shades of blue spread all over.
There is something special about the sky at that hour of the
day as it bids adieu to the Sun and says hello to the Moon.
The flowers still linger on their fragrances as they are
watered during this time. The wet soil emits a wonderful
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For me music isn't just a melodious tune with
well thought lyrics. It's a combination of the
singer’s emotions with their lyrics that tell the
story. I love music as I can connect with
hundreds of songs, I can do so as those events
have taken place in my life as well. Music is a thing that gets
me up every morning, without it I probably wouldn't be
where I am today. Through music I can let out my inner self
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and I can express myself in any manner I want. Music plays a
very important role in my life and I'm always grateful for
that.
During the organising days of our school MUN it was very
difficult for us to find an entertaining event for the
delegates. After many brainstorming sessions we decided on
making a music video that spoke about how the world runs.
This task was assigned to me. I decided to rewrite the lyrics
of the song ‘Earth’ by Justin Bieber. I had to compose the
lyrics that would specifically talk about how the world is and
about accepting everyone around you.
My sister Nitya Satvika who is
an alumnus of our school
helped me in this task. It was
not easy to rewrite a song
which was so famous but I took
it up as a challenge. It was a
thrilling experience! This song
was not only played during the MUN but was also played
during the Oratoria: Inter-School Debate Competition. I feel
proud each time I’m praised for my effort. Here is the video.
Hope you like it too.
Click here to view the video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF8bgzbo3hoQGoGXe-35TvI4
Nakul Siddharth
10 B
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Art Creates Hope!

Instruction becomes more effective when educators integrate creative activities and make them central to academic development. In
fact, across disciplines, there’s room to reimagine classes with a strong emphasis on drawing, painting, playing music, performing
drama, and other creative pursuits. Studies have proved that when we’re exposed to remarkable artworks or have opportunities to

and materials for creative expression can lower stress, improve memory, and make them feel more socially connected.
We at Pawar Public School have tried our best to integrate art with other subjects in the form of various projects. Through the subject Art
children learn that
there are several paths to take, when approaching problems and that all problems can have more than one solution. This section of the
Eloquium displays the various artworks of our students. Our children have not merely held a brush and dipped it in paint to create an
image, rather they have recreated their souls on the canvas.
Every piece of artwork is a masterpiece as a creation of art is just not what you see but it is what you make others see. Hope this colourful section motivates
you to create a picture which is a poem without words!

Ms. Jyoti Sreeji
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Mélange

create, we find that art is crucial to individual growth and development and can even impact our health. Giving learners the time, space,

Mrunal Kanade 1A

Taksh Modi 1B

Swaraj Phadtare 1B

Reyansh Parashar 1B

Manava Dagade 1B

Hridaya Zagade 1B
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Riyansh Barawal 1C

Advitaa Shah 1D

081

11

Vivaan Shedge 1C

Mélange

Pavanee Labhe 1C

Advitaa Shah 1D

Parth Shitole 1E

Anvita Bhosale 1E
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Anagha Bodke 2A

082

Aaditya Umredkar 2A

Aadya Gaikwad 2B

Atharva Khutale 2B

Swaraj Kadlag 2C
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Shourya Shinde 2B

Gagan Jata 2C

083

Shreshtha Mukherjee 3A

Vihan Jagdale 3B

Aishani Saraf 3A

Aarushi Paul 3A

Arnav Kad 3B
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Amrita Sinha 3B
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Sharanya Rane 3B

Nishtha Shrivastava 4B
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Avani Nade 4B

Kushal Satpute 4C

Avani Patil 4C

Anushree Kshirsagar 4B
Annya Tambe 4C
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Ishita Jain 5D

Swasti Jhanjhari 5B
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Om Sable 6B

Devika Kshatriya 8B

Pranaya Tilekar 6B

Pranaya Tilekar 6B

Om Yadav 9A
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Om Yadav 9A
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Arnav Jadhav 8B

Swarali Ghavate 10C

087

Nishka Shah 7D
Sanchita Gundewar 6B

Sarthak Nafade 7D

Arya Giram 7C
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Arya Giram 7C

Arya Giram 7C

088

Aryan Gawande 6B

Aryan Pathare 6B

Disha Lonkar 6B

Sanchita Gundewar 6B
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Aryan Pathare 6B

kshara Parashar 7B

Arpita Mane 7B

089

Devika Kshatriya 8B

Priyal Khandelwal 8B

Ishika Mehta 8B

Kiran Banerjee 8B

Rudrakhsha Gaikwad 8B

Sonisha Patil 8B
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Priyal Khandelwal 8B

Geetanjali Nikam 8B
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Disha Kankariya 9A

Aayusha Lekule 9A

Disha Kankariya 9A

Lakhsmi Kaushalya Reddy 9D
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Ishani Kharche 9A

Lakshmi Kaushalya Reddy 9D
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Ishani Kharche 9A

Nayanika Mitra 9D

091

Nayanika Mitra 9D

Purva Kadav 10 D

Purva Kadav 10 D

Purva Kadav 10 D

Purva Kadav 10 D
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Purva Kadav 10 D

Purva Kadav 10 D
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Std. I English Activity -Recitation Competition
Winners
POSITION

1A
Shanaya Agarwal
Nilgiri House

1C

1B
Ammar Laxmidhar
Vindhya House

Ishani Kousadika
Nilgiri House

1D
Aadij Choudhari
Nilgiri House

1E
Anvita Bhosale
Sahyadri House

Divija Tupe
Nilgiri House

Taksh Modi
Sahyadri House

Navya Choudhary
Himalaya House

Alisha Gupta
Nilgiri House

Achievements

FIRST

Arnav Shelar
Himalaya House

SECOND

AarushGugale
Vindhya House

Ishika Pathak
Nilgiri House

Nyra Sen Vishwaraj Rajugade Chiranjay Ghule Ovee Palange
Vindhya House Sahyadri House Sahyadri House Sahyadri House

Swara Patil
Nilgiri House

Vihan Bongane
Sahyadri House

THIRD
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Std. II English Activity -Story Telling
Winners
POSITION

2A
Akshat Bhosale
Vindhya House

Abhidnya Salve
Sahyadri House

2B
Swara Kulkarni
Sahyadri House

Rayansh Jain
Sahyadri House

2C

2D

2E

Prisha Karnavat
Vindhya House

Kush Pande
Himalaya House

Anushree Patil
Vindhya House

Shourya Pawar
Nilgiri House

Riddhi Jain
Himalaya House

Navya Kunder Shreya Dhumal Advait Kharche Tanishka Hingane Shiven Salunke
Himalaya House Nilgiri House Himalaya House
Himalaya House Nilgiri House

Achievements

FIRST

Kshitij Gore
Nilgiri House

SECOND

Vansh Shetti
Vindhya House

Devarshi Dhore
Nilgiri House

Gauresh Pawar
Vindhya House

Swaraj Kadlag
Vindhya House

Tanaya Bhogle
Nilgiri House

Kavya Chathe
Sahyadri House

THIRD
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Std. III English Activity - Toy Talk/Pet Talk
Winners
POSITION

3A
Shrestha Mukherjee
Himalaya House

3B

3C

3D
Shikhar Joshi
Sahyadri House

3E

Shanaya Rane
Nilgiri House

Ayush Kadbane
Himalaya House

Aaradhya Ladkat
Nilgiri House

Rishaan Hagargi
Sahyadri House

Niharika Kurkute
Vindhya House

Anvay Sharm
Vindhya House

Sanvi Gargate
Himalaya House

Sargun Makhij
Sahyadri House

Vivaan Kangle
Sahyadri House

Saanvi Rukari
Vindhya House

Sanvi Chavan
Vindhya House

Aishani Saraf
Nilgiri House

Rugvedi Pawar
Nilgiri House

Achievements

FIRST

SECOND

Advoay Karole
Sahyadri House

THIRD
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Std.IV English Activity - Tongue Twister
Winners
POSITION

4A

4B

4C

4D

Ananya Tambe
Himalaya House

Nishtha Srivastava
Himalaya House

Manay Rathor
Sahyadri House

Kiaan Dawda
Himalaya House

Aayansh Hegde
Nilgiri House

Ranveer Harpale
Sahyadri House

Tithi Dixit
Nilgiri House

Sachi Bihani
Nilgiri House

Aditi Jadhav
Sahyadri House

Pranav Shevate
Sahyadri House

Adnaya Birari
Sahyadri House

Achievements

FIRST

SECOND

Shiv Bhattacharjee
Sahyadri House

THIRD
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Std.V English Activity -Limerick Writing
Winners
POSITION

5A
Sawan Santhosh
Sahyadri House

5B
Rewa Dange
Nilgiri House

5C
Kartik Tupe
Himalaya House

5D
Sachi Laddha
Nilgiri House

Medha Sharma
Vindhya House

Arnav Kotkar
Vindhya House

Varun Kamath
Vindhya House

Adwait Patil
Vindhya House

Yashvi Gujrathi
Nilgiri House

Achievements

FIRST

Ishita Jain
Sahyadri House

SECOND

Ayushi Daptare
Himalaya House

Swaraj Shitole
Nilgiri House

THIRD
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Std.VI English Activity -Rebus Puzzles
Winners
POSITION

6A

6B

6C

6D

Shivika Agrawal
Nilgiri House

Samyak Patil
Vindhya House

Anuj Bulbule
Himalaya House

Ridhima Kadam
Vindhya House

Sakal Shirol
Nilgiri House

Shreya Agarwal
Himalaya House

Anushree Dutta
Himalaya House

Jaee Palange
Nilgiri House

Neil Ganjoo
Vindhya House

Pooja Bamne
Sahayadri House

Aditya Gaikwad
Sahayadri House

Tikshala Dalvi
Sahayadri House

Achievements

FIRST

SECOND

THIRD
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11
Std.VII English Activity -What’s the Good Word?
Winners
POSITION

7A

7B

7C

7D

Adithi Ilayarsu
Nilgiri House

Dheeraj Reddy
Nilgiri House

Vyom Patel
Sahy adri House

Tripur Kadre
Nilgiri House

Akshaya Dhawale
Himalaya House

Arpita Mane
Nilgiri House

Aarya Bhore
Nilgiri House

Nishtha Shipte
Sahyadri House

Aarav Bidwalkar
Sahyadri House

Arnav Khamkar
Sahyadri House

Aarya Girim
Vindhya House

Ishwari Dhakne
Sahyadri House

Achievements

FIRST

SECOND

THIRD
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11
Std. VIII English Activity -Cinquain Writing
Winners
POSITION

8A

8B

8C

8D

Harshita Kadam
Himalaya House

Devika Kshatriya
Vindhya House

Kartik Avvaru
Sahyadri House

Riddhi Pawar
Sahyadri House

Devshree Patil
Himalaya House

Priyal Khandelwal
Sahyadri House

Vedant Barbare
Nilgiri House

Sanika Kulkarni
Himalaya House

Aseem Chavan
Nilgri House

Geetanjali Nikam
Nilgiri House

Mitali Dhane
Himalaya House

Achievements

FIRST

SECOND

Vaishnavi T
Himalaya House

THIRD
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In the year 2020,Pawar Public
School, Amanora, Hadapsar had
conducted a week-long online
career counseling programme,
‘Future Calling’, for the students
studying in Class X. The event was
held from 5th October, 2020 to 10th
October, 2020.
What made the event unique was that it was conducted by
the school alumni, AAPSA (Alumni Association of Pawar
Public School). These were ex-students who were invited to
speak on the paths they had taken after
passing out of high school. Many of them
were treading off beat career paths. It
opened up new vistas for the Std. X
students who were at the threshold of
stepping out into the world.
I was one of the students who was
approached and was happy to take the
opportunity to speak more about my life
as a student of Energy and Environmental
Systems Engineering in Lucerne,
Switzerland.
It was refreshing to be in touch with all my
teachers again and see what my peers had done for
themselves ever since we left PPS. It was a pleasure to be
amidst such a communicative audience as well, all the

students of tenth grade had interesting questions to ask and
it was admirable to see how curious and involved they were
during the entire presentation. In addition to that, it felt like
an exceptionally good platform to spread more awareness
about the field of energy and how important it is to learn to
make the change to green energy and develop systems that
are more in touch with our future. I was able to provide more
context for living as a student alone in Switzerland and the
intricacies of that as well.
All in all, I enjoyed myself thoroughly and was grateful for
the opportunity and the teacher’s efforts to carry this event
out given the times we have come to. It made me incredibly
happy to see that options laid out for the students were so
much more diverse and catered to a wider pool of
capabilities and talents.
Sanjna Pandurangi
Bsc. in Energy and Environmental Systems Engineering
Polymechanic at Schindler Elevators, Switzerland,
Batch of 2016 – 2017, PPSA

“You use a Glass Mirror to see your Face;
You use a Work of Art to see your Soul!”
"Art is the highest form of hope", they say, and I couldn't
have agreed more. Drawing and painting are the only things
apart from reading that has kept me sane in this pandemic.
As a child, my mother had enrolled me in a 'drawing class'. I
was about five or six years old. Neither was I a born artist,
nor did I have the flair for drawing or painting. Nevertheless,
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the whole new experience excited me
and I soon started loving it.
Art has been my ‘bestest’ friend, for as
long as I could remember. Few hours of
every single day, of my Summer
Vacation would be spent in drawing or
colouring. I had chosen Art as my
optional subject for
the Boards too. During the most crucial
time of my Higher Secondary Board
Examination, immersing myself into
creating artwork was a stressbuster.
It was my absolute my ‘go to
activity’, to regain my sanity. But,
what really gave me the time and
opportunity to hone my skills and
practice was this pandemic. As soon
as the college got shut and I came
home in early March, the first thing
I did was, take out all my supplies
and create something. Nothing could
be more peaceful than sitting and painting, after a long day
of online lectures, home chores and disturbing news.
One thing, that I discovered during this time was my love for
calligraphy. I would look for any and every chance to sit with
all the pens and inks. Nothing was more calming than
perfecting each letter. Initially, I needed references to create
something, but with time, I could take any quote and
compose it in a good frame and create something new.
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My Thoughts on ‘Future Calling’ an online Career
guidance programme
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Click here to view my video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF9xTjY3UbOD1aLU_mfrRtH3
Shreya Raghoji
Bachelor of Physiotherapy
Smt. Kadhibai Navale College of Physiotherapy.
Batch of 2014 – 2015, PPSA

Who thought that such a day would arrive!
Who thought that such a day would arrive,
When keeping away from people would be the only way we
could survive,
Not meeting our friends and family,
And all those who we love heartily!
Each day, thousands and millions die,

All of those, whose families weren’t prepared to say
goodbye!
All countries have fallen prey to this disease,
Because of which, all the activities in
the world had to freeze!
Being locked up in our homes isn’t an
easy task,
And when you leave home, your face
has to be covered with a mask.
You will hardly find any people on the
street,
In the same cities where you couldn’t
even find space to place your feet!
Everyone is eagerly waiting for this
disease to perish
So that they could go back and live those days that they
cherished!
Because none thought that such a day would arrive
When keeping away from people would be the only way we
could survive,
Not meeting our friends and family,
And all those who we love heartily!
Yashvi Agrawal
Pursuing Science from Fergusson College, Pune
Batch 2018 – 2019, PPSA
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My reason to be Happy
It is rightly quoted, “Better late than never”. My parents used
to always tell me to learn new things, and one of them
included cooking. Initially I had no interest in cooking neither
did I have sufficient time to engage in this activity, but due to
the cancellation of my Board Examinations I do have it. Now
as I have no examinations, I have started trying to learn new
things, and one of them is cooking. I have realised that
cooking needs a lot of patience as it is difficult to prepare a
dish perfectly in the first attempt. The failures at the first
attempt could demotivate a person or that person might
even lose interest in cooking. Each
time you cook you realise what
mistakes you have made and get a
chance to improve them when you
prepare another dish. You need to
keep on trying till the time you are
successful.
Recently, I tried my hand at making
the Italian red sauce pasta and baking a cake. I even tried
healthy groundnut laddoos or as known in Marathi,
‘shengdanyache laadu’. It is the best dish for beginners who
could make them easily and also boast about their culinary
skills. These laddoos are a perfect combination of taste and
health. The laddoos consist of groundnuts and jaggery which
is a super mix of micro-minerals, vitamins and polyphenols.
Being extremely high in antioxidants it serves as a boon for
kids who do not like to eat fruits and also helps purify the
blood. Rich in essential fats and calcium, it is good for heart
and bones, especially good for athletics and gymnasts in
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What started as something to pass time has now become
one of my most favourite activity and I hope everyone finds
something that calms them, and gives peace at the same
time.

particular. It is beneficial for adolescent girls as its vitamin B
and mineral eases cramps during periods. Everyone knows
that how important it is to boost one’s immunity in these
days of pandemic. These laddoos being a rich source of
fibre, potassium and zinc , help boost the immunity.
Cardamom powder, being of ayurvedic importance, has
anticancer properties and is nutritious. The addition of
cardamom powder to the laddoos enhances their taste.
Here is my recipe.
Ingredients
Groundnuts
Jaggery
Cardamom powder
Method
Roast the groundnuts evenly on a medium flame. Let them
cool and then peel off the skin.
Cut jaggery into small pieces.
Grind jaggery and groundnuts together, coarsely.
Place the powder in a plate and add cardamom powder.
Mix it well and start making balls of equal size and shape
when the mixture is hot.
It becomes difficult to tighten the mixture and convert it into
a shape of a laddoo when the mixture cools down.
Initially it seems a daunting task, to make laddoos of perfect
size and shape, but as you go on making it becomes easier. I
did give up after making two but my father encouraged me
to try again till I could make all of them perfectly.

“No one is born a great cook, one
learns by doing”. How many ever
failures you face, you should learn
from your experiences and keep
on trying until you succeed. Now,
after patiently following my
mother’s instructions while
cooking, I feel super excited to
enter the kitchen feel really happy
while cooking. The change from being irritated while cooking
to being happy and enjoying cooking, takes time and
patience, but it is worth in the end!
Mansi Nitin Kapre
Batch of 2020-21,PPSA

Dance is the hidden language of the soul.
Dance enables you to find yourself and
lose yourself at the same time. It allows
people to be more active, develop
creative skills along with being a great
form of exercise. It is a stressbuster.
I’m very passionate about dance.
Dancing literally helps me to know
myself better, keeps me sane and
makes my life worth living. When I have
chores to do around the house, I turn the
music up loud and I am dancing all over while cleaning. Over
the years dance has helped me to grow in many other ways.
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I mainly follow Bharatanatyam, an Indian Classical dance
form. This form requires a lot of hard work and also
discipline. It has also helped me to understand what selfcontrol is. I have also learnt a mantra for life through
Bharatanatyam, that is, motivation and perseverance are
the keys to success.
I dance because as it helps me to
release my emotions be it anger,
sadness, happiness, love or excitement.
While performing several emotional
roles, I started understanding the
connection between emotions mind
and body. I dance for self-satisfaction,
self-relief, mental clarity and also
emotional stability. In my thoughts I
feel dance is simply a translator for the
human heart.
My most favourite performance of recent times is based on
the story of ‘Mahishasura Mardini’. It refers to Goddess
Durga who killed asura Mahishasura. Goddess Durga was
created to eradicate evil. The beautiful stotra is very
captivating and describes in detail her beauty, power,
emotions, skills, compassion and divinity. The verses have
great poetry and use various alliterations to describe the
divine nature of the Goddess.
Everything in universe has rhythm. Everything dances.
Click the link to view my video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF9xTjY3UbOD1aLU_mfrRtH3
Mrunal Ladkat
Batch of 2020-21,PPSA
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I was feeling uneasy yesterday. I was
coughing and my body was aching. I
wondered if it was because of the
weather. I had recently moved in from
Manali to Chennai. Wait, don't you, for
an instance, think I had a choice! I
didn’t as I was kind of thrown into this
city by my beloved and caring
company. Usually, I'm not particularly
eager to go to a doctor. After a lot of
pondering, I decided to visit the doctor.
Having paid the 'fine' for being ill, I sat
in the waiting room. After serving my
sentence in the 'prison', ah sorry,'
waiting room', I was made to stand in
front of the 'judge', ah, the 'doctor'!
How I hated that word!
After the formalities of what happened, how it
happened, when it happened, he finally
started doing what I had already paid him
for. He put on his stethoscope and pressed
the diaphragm against my chest. He frowned.
He pushed the earpieces deeper into his ears.
He looked baffled. He quickly bailed out of the
room. “Did he hear a ghost?”, I wondered.

He came back with a nurse, holding
another stethoscope. He put on her
stethoscope and tried again. He
abruptly threw away the stethoscope
and put his hand against my chest. He
let out a gasp. He friskily took my hand
and put it near my heart. I was
flabbergasted. How could this be? I felt
no heartbeat with my hand. But wait,
how am I alive? Am I alive? I could feel my blood pressure
rising. I could even feel my heart but just not with my hand.
Then I realised what had happened.
It’s true that I could feel my heart but
the fact was that it was not with me.
It was not in Chennai. It was thousands
of miles away. Away from the fiery
heat of Chennai. Away from the hustle
and bustle of this city. It rests
peacefully under the Deodar trees. It
runs freely up and down the hills. It
likes staying with my parents in our
beautiful wooden cottage, overseeing the mountains, where
it could watch the sun soar into the sky and spread its light
everywhere. It visits the Bhrigu lake every day. Every single
day. Just to see her glistening under the sun, as it's the only
place where he finds solace.
Vedant Gitte
Pursuing B. Tech, IIT Kanpur
Batch of 2017-18,PPSA
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Journey to the Heaven
I do not know, how to describe my story. What
do I call it, tragedy or adventurous?
I live with my overprotective parents and a
sister, who answers according to her whims
and fancies. My father is a hard-working man,
but was recently admitted to a hospital, as he
had a minor heart attack. My sister and I were
at home
with Nanna ,our grandmother, whereas mother was at the
hospital. We had to go to bed sharp at nine , without fail or
would be grounded the next day. Nanna had a very bad
habit of buffing (making jokes/
deceiving). She kept our mind diverted,
until my father returned from the
hospital. We celebrated with Nanna’s
special cake. Oh goodness! It tasted
heavenly and was scrumptious.
Whenever we asked her the recipe for
the cake, she just had one thing to say,
“It is as easy as a pie!” We tried hard but could not convince
her to reveal the ingredients of her secret recipe.
The next day, my father had to be taken to the hospital as
he experienced a severe heart attack. My mother
accompanied him. None of us could not sleep the whole
night. Whenever the phone rang, our hearts skipped a beat.
Nothing of this sort had ever happened before. We were
anxious. This time even Nanna could not find a way to keep
us engaged.
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The sun rose, but we could only see darkness before our
eyes. The sudden ring of the phone filled the atmosphere
with anxiety. It was my mother, she was
crying, and said that we had lost our
father. It was impossible for us to
believe what we had heard! I felt my
whole world had shattered beneath
my feet. My Nanna slumped into a
chair, crying inconsolably. My little
sister who could never even keep her mouth shut, seemed to
have lost her tongue. It was beyond our control to believe
the truth, but it was the reality and we had to accept it.
Next day, was the funeral. All my relatives and other family
members were here to give us their heartfelt condolences.
There lay my father, motionless yet with a smile that had
always charmed everyone. The pyre was
set. The body was laid on it. Soon with
the smoke his soul too would fleet into
the sky without much care. I had always
wondered if there was a world beyond
death. The blazing fire gave me a sense
of satisfaction that now my father would
not have to suffer any pain. He was free.
Suddenly, I noticed a flight of golden
stairs climbing upwards . I grabbed my
sister’s hand and ran towards the stairs with the hope of
meeting my father for one last time before he could go to
his Heavenly Abode.
To my dismay, I did not see Father, instead I saw a man
dressed in white with a long flowy beard. He welcomed us
and asked us to follow him up the stairs. We did as we were

told. I could not believe what I was seeing because we were
up in the clouds. We saw several other people who were
dressed similarly, but my father was nowhere to be found.
I wanted to turn back and run away, only to find that the
golden stairs had disappeared. It suddenly occurred that I
was in a different world altogether. I was worried about my
family when I realised the warmth of a hand in mine. It was
my sister! I had completely forgotten that she was with me in
this adventure all throughout. The man took us to an enquiry
booth. We were told to show our Death
Certificates. On hearing this my sister
screamed, “We are not dead! We are here
to look for our father.” The person at the
booth was aghast at the man dressed in
white. “You have got the wrong souls. How
could you make such a mistake!” said he.
While they were arguing, we took a quick look around. It was
such a beautiful sight. Everything looked so pleasant and full
of joy. Nanna had told us about heaven, but what she did not
know is that there were several departments in Heaven ,
that took care of the Heavenians (souls in heaven). They had
the recreational department, soul searching department, the
VIP department which arranged a meeting of a soul with
God! This was so cool and interesting. Very soon, to our
dismay we were handcuffed and taken to the soul
department. After running a check ,they realised we were
not dead and had to be sent back to Earth. We were happy
to hear that but it was not as simple as it sounded. We were
told that no human could return to earth without having
fought for his life. He must prove himself to be a fighter and
face every challenge that came before him. Only after he
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had won all the challenges, he would be sent to earth.
This scared my sister and she started crying. I consoled her
and promised to get her out of this ordeal. We agreed to
take up the challenge. There were just two challenges which
had to be completed within the given time. The first
challenge was to reach the top of the dancing mountains.
There were twenty mountains piled over each other. We had
to cross them in thirty minutes. We started scaling the
mountain one by one. It was not an
easy climb as the mountains were
shaking vigorously. Since my sister and
I, had taken rock climbing sessions we
knew the technique. Having climbed a
few of them, we were able to
understand the trick behind it. We just
had to have control over our
bodies and focus on balancing. We were on the topmost
mountain and thought to have almost completed the job,
when all the mountains started shaking vigorously ,they
started dancing!! We held each other’s hand and did not let
go until the mountains had stopped dancing. Our first
challenge was complete.
Moving on to the next, we had to face a monstrous animal, if
you could call it an animal, a
‘Dragon Lizard’ It had the head of
a lizard and the body of a
crocodile. Can you imagine,
lizards look horrible and
crocodiles are so scary! ‘Dragon
Lizard’ was as big as a dragon, as
creepy as a lizard and as strong as a crocodile. This was
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to tell her what had happened when the phone bell rang. I
picked up the receiver and heard my mother shriek with joy!
“Your father is fine! He is out of danger! He has fought it out!
He is a fighter!” cried my mother.
It was unbelievable! The whole experience was unbelievable.
Till date, my sister and I wonder what had happened that
day. Was that a dream? Was it our imagination or did we
learn a lesson for life that day?

Public School.
Currently I am learning Carnatic Classical from my guru Ms.
Sailaja Ramayanam. Singing is my passion and I enjoy
playing the ukulele, piano and the guitar. It is a good
relaxation and I feel like my mind is cleansed after a session
of recording a song. Singing in between long stretches of
studying refreshes my mind and I feel energised and less
stressful. It helps me develop a sense of belonging and
connection.

Yashica Puri
Batch of 2020-21,PPSA
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beyond our imagination. The challenge was to get hold of
the golden pail that was guarded by the ‘Dragon Lizard’. I
looked around hoping to get a glimpse of the pail. I saw
something glistening behind its hind legs. I was sure that it
was the pail. I told my sister to distract the creature with her
antics that she usually did at home to irritate me. I told her
to imagine it was me!
I guess she took me too seriously and instantly threw a rock
at the creature. It annoyed him. As he turned towards her, I
dashed forward to grab the pail. The creature was very
angry and was about to lash me with his tail. At that
moment, my sister started singing in the shrill high-pitched
tone that she had. I have never been appreciative of her
singing skills before. Now, I truly believe in her talent
because the ‘Dragon Lizard’ scrambled away to save himself
from such a high-sounding decibel.
The next instant, a flight of golden stairs
appeared in front of us. This time the stairs
were winding and descending to earth. We
did not waste even a moment and jumped
onto the stairs. It was too windy. We could
feel the air on our face. Our heads started
spinning. My sister and I hugged each
other tightly till the moment our feet touched the ground.
When we opened our eyes, it was dark.
We did not know what had happened in
our absence. We rushed home only to
find Nanna still in her chair worrying to
death about us. She said she had been
looking for us everywhere. We rushed into
her arms and hugged her. We were about

Blessed is the nightbird that sings for joy and not
to be heard
I’ve always had an interest in music since I was a child. In
fact, my mother tells me that I used to sing
before I could even talk!
It was a great decision to join Pawar Public
School which encouraged us in many cocurricular activities along with studies.
Mr.Alwyn Castelino , our Music teacher who has great
knowledge in music, was always there to guide us. He taught
us the basics of music which helped me to develop more
interest in music.
We were also encouraged to play various musical
instruments like the piano, guitar, tabla, flute and many
more. I also joined the school choir which boosted my
confidence. I eagerly took part in a singing competition that
year. I won the First Prize and was selected for an Inter
School Singing Competition organised by Magarpatta City
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Recently, when I was invited to curate a video for the
‘Investiture Ceremony’ as a part of the AAPSA ,my joy knew
no bounds. It was a different feeling to be singing for an
event at the school after so many years. I thoroughly
enjoyed myself and wish for this collaboration to grow in the
coming years.
Here is the link to some of my videos.
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF9xTjY3UbOD1aLU_mfrRtH3
Nikita Nair
Batch of 2018-2019,PPSA
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AWAY WE GO!
‘A monotonous life should be made colourful by having fun
and making memories!’ It is indeed true, for you should give
yourself a break from working hard in order to refresh your
body and mind. A vacation away from the busy city life is the
best way to do so.
After attempting an exhausting
examination at the end of grade
eight, my family and I headed
to Goa- ‘The Pearl of the Orient’.
It was scheduled to be a four
days-five-night vacation. We
hoped that it would relax us and
give us a good break. My
maternal aunt and her family
accompanied us. On
reaching there, I could not wait any longer to set my foot on
the sparkling white sand. One of the most favourite things
that I liked doing was to sit at the seashore and admire the
view at dawn. I made my way towards the beach. I let the
waves touch my feet. It felt just like a paradise. The seagulls
flew in flocks and looked like pearls in the fiery sky. Twilight
is the perfect time to get close to Mother Nature and
appreciate her beauty. I could hear the soothing waves hit
the shore and return. The sound of the waves felt as if the
waves had a story to tell. The scrambling crabs were too
cute to watch.
Another cherished moment of the trip was Scuba Diving. I
realized that there exists a huge world beyond the surface of

the ocean. The different coloured fish represented the
shades of human character and life.

It did not feel real after coming out of the blue heaven. It
was once in a lifetime experience. The depth of the ocean is
what shows the greatness of Mother Nature. The last but not
the least is a quiet sunset. The sun distributed its vibrant
colours in the sky as it said a goodbye to me. The orangepurple sky was similar to a painter’s art on a canvas.
These sights from the vacation in Goa not only portrayed
the undying finesse of Mother Nature but also rejuvenated
me from the very core. It prepared me for the challenges life
had to offer in the future. It was here that I created
memories which would flash upon my inward eye when I
would be in pensive mood and prove to be the bliss of
solitude.
Samrudhi Bhujbal
Batch of 2020-21,PPSA

Republic Day Celebrations -Virtually!
The constitution of India came into force on 26 January,
1950. All of us celebrated our nation’s 72nd Republic Day by
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paying a tribute to our brave martyrs.
The first event of the year 2021,the
Republic Day celebrations was a lowkey affair in most schools due to the
Covid-19 pandemic. It was the first
Republic Day in the history of my
school where the students could not go
to school to witness the hoisting of our
tricolour.
The teachers, staff and students at Pawar Public School
ensured that our spirits on Republic Day are not dampened
this year, hence, as a part of the cultural programme, we
had patriotic songs, dances and speeches on the virtual
platform. The celebrations started with a speech delivered
by Ms. Snehal Ambekar. After that, our Principal Mr.
Devendra Kumar addressed the students, teachers and staff
at Pawar Public School, Hadapsar with an inspiring and
motivating speech. Thereafter, Ms. Ishika Rahul gave a
speech in English which ended on the note that “I am proud
to be an Indian”. The speech changed all of us from a civilian
to a patriot!
Soon the air was filled with the melody of a patriotic song
sung by the songbirds of Pawar Public School which
conveyed the message of harmony and peace. After this,
there was a speech in Hindi
and the speaker saluted all
our freedom fighters in her
speech. The speech rekindled
love for the nation in our
hearts. India is the mother and
we its children; this was very evident through the speech. It
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was followed by a fusion dance which left all of us
spellbound! It was an entrancing and wonderful
performance.
Thereafter, we had a speech delivered in Marathi which was
very motivating. A ‘Nukkad Natak’ was performed by our
esteemed and respected teachers. The skit was superb! It
was enthralling and thrilling which left all of us laughing
aloud. It conveyed many valuable life lessons to the future
citizens which made them more dedicated and responsible
towards our nation.
We acknowledged the work done by our soldiers and
reaffirmed our commitment to unity and diversity, fraternity
and equality among all our citizens. The Republic Day
celebrations ended with a ‘Vote Of Thanks’ by Mr.Ganesh
Salunke. The program was wonderful and well organised.
May the brave leaders of our
glorious nation guide us to
peace and prosperity so that we
can hold our heads high and be
proud of our country. We
enriched the efforts of every
man’s blood and sweat for our
country on the
auspicious day of our nation’s Republic Day. Our ancestors
have given us a glorious past. We need to create the future.
Let us lead the change and become a real Indian.
Jai Hind , Jai Bharat.
Neha Pillai
Batch of 2020-21,PPSA

My School Days !!
“The sand may brush off, The salt may wash clean,
The tans may fade ,But the memories, will last forever!”
I feel blessed to have been associated with Pawar Public
School from Junior Kg up to my 10th standard for twelve
years.
I have enjoyed every moment of school life. My favourite
place in school was the music room, which always filled my
heart with pleasure when I was there. This school has always
focused on encouraging me in developing my strengths and
helping me face my weakness with a fighting spirit. I am glad
to have been given several opportunities to express myself
and showcase my talent on the stage, be it Annual Day
event - playing tabla and drums or playing parade drums
for Sports Day event. Every year, every occasion the
opportunities I got to prove myself with
the encouragement from the teachers and our ex-Principal,
Ms.Padmavati Joshi has helped in boosting my confidence
over the years.
Unfortunately, this final year in the school was affected by
Covid-19 pandemic. We had our online classes conducted.
This too was enjoyable and a different experience
altogether. Hats off to all the teachers who did not let this
pandemic affect our academics and did their best to teach
us in a virtual mode, giving us notes and preparing us for our
boards. I was also given opportunities on several occasions
to perform virtually for the teachers and students. I was very
excited when my photo and name appeared in the Times of
India ‘NIE for my virtual performance of Tabla as a
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part ofthe ‘Patriotic Week Celebration’ in August.
I have always aspired to be a percussionist in the future. One
day I decided to create a Western-Classical fusion of the
song- ‘Shape of you’. I used four different percussion
instruments such as the Tabla ,a Hindustani classical
instrument, Cajon- a box shaped percussion instrument
originally from Peru used in playing Afro-Peruvian music,
Bongos- an Afro-Cuban percussion instrument used in
playing Latin-American music
and Kanjira- a South Indian
handheld frame drum
instrument of the tambourine
family. The symphony of all
these instruments was well
appreciated by one and all.
This was even played during
the ‘Inter-School Debate Competition’.
I express my heartfelt gratitude to our Principal, all the
teachers, the counsellors all admin and support staff
members who had been very supportive and caring for me
all through my ups and downs. I will cherish all my good
memories throughout my life journey.
I am going to miss the school days, this school, all the
teachers and my friends. I hope to achieve something big in
my life and make my school proud.
Click here to view my video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF9xTjY3UbOD1aLU_mfrRtH3
Vignesh Iyer
Batch of 2020-21,PPSA
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Transformation of Schooling in India.
One of the positives of the outbreak of the Pandemic has
been the phase of transformation which has begun in the
education sector for good. With the NEP 2020 in place but no
further directives on how to implement the same, schools
need to incorporate a few things so as to align with the NEP.
This is very much doable in the online scenario and later in
the hybrid mode too, provided we are able to restrict the
number of students in a class to less than thirty plus coupled
with this, train the teachers to develop a growth mind-set.
Having said this, what are the other focus areas to align
with?
Firstly, development of
Social Emotional
Learning through the
introduction of 21st
century skills in the
classrooms, which in
turn will enhance
collaboration,
reasoning, problem
solving and creativity
within the pupils. This
in turn will help them to learn to navigate through the
rapidly changing scenario. These skills can be introduced
through the Value Education classes, in the form of various
activities. This will help in establishing a strong foundation
amongst the students. Substitution classes can also be
fruitfully used to impart the same.
Secondly, the assessment pattern can be tweaked to have
more Formative Assessments, where focus should be on

speaking and listening abilities. This will help the cocooned to
better their abilities. Introduction of case studies as part of
assessments, will also enhance the analytical and critical
thinking skills of the students. Encouraging students to selfreflect on feedback received from their teachers will also
help them. Usage of grades strictly, instead of the hugely
popular percentage systems should become a norm across
classes for the student report
cards. This will be of immense
help to depressurize students
from competing for those tiny
percentage differences, to
stay ahead in the rat race.
Finally, Integrated learning
through Interdisciplinary
project activities can ameliorate the collaboration amongst
peers. This will be a step forward, towards design thinking.
These activities will help students learn to be flexible and
adaptable to others’ ideas - which is the need of the hour.
All of these need to be incorporated from the Montessori to
Plus Two levels and beyond, for the transformation to be
seen and felt ten years hence.
Ms. Reema Bhattacharjee
Headmistress

Perspective
In this present scenario of the pandemic and uncertainty,
one’s perspective has become more pronounced and
important. Today as I write this, I have learnt to reorient my
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‘Life is uncanny’ though many do not affirm it. It is a mystery
that each of us need to solve. We should not worry about the
end. It is the way of unravelling and understanding these
mysteries that makes us all different individuals.
We all knock at different doors in life, and perspective is that
different door. There is a famous saying, ``Two men look
through the same bars, one sees the mud and one sees the
stars.’ The one who sees the mud will be unsatisfied and
disappointed while the one who looks at the stars is filled
with pleasure and
satisfaction. Their
happiness or
disappointment depends
only on their perspective.
Life is a river of
uncertainty that we are
floating on. We design our lives by the direction of our flow
and how strong we make our boat. But we have to keep in
our minds a perspective that what has to happen will
happen. It is just that we have to enjoy the little happenings
of daily life that make our lives spectacular and simply hope
for the best. If it does not work the way
we want it to, try again. Do not simply
mourn about the lackadaisical life we
are forced to lead. Do not cry if we
ever fall. Just be thankful to the stone
over which we have tripped that it has
taught us to be careful the next time.
Having a brighter opinion about things
makes our life rosier.
It is this layer of perspective that moulds and shapes our
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Ms. Gopa Bagchi

the top. When you reach the summit, the view is
breathtaking, almost magical, because you gave Nature the
time it needed to be experienced fully.
So ever so often, step aside as the world around you rushes
on and go on a mini holiday in your mind as you let your
creativity soar.

Good Things Take Time
Good things take time. As I sit crocheting and thinking of this
uphill task assigned to me by Jyoti Ma’am of writing
something about the creative arts, this is what comes to my
mind – Good things take time!
Think about it – a painting, a song, a dance you
choreograph, your favourite book – all need time to create
or compose or write. In our hectic and fast-tracked lives, the
creative arts remind us that everything in life cannot be like
Amazon’s Express delivery. To experience fulfillment and
beauty, you have to immerse yourself in the artform and
really enjoy the journey of learning or creating.

During explanation, there is no commotion;
As students sit in a place without any motion
Collaborative learning is possible online;
But students terribly miss, the games played offline
Students wish to go back to school;
To play and interact more without any electronic tool
Ms. Deepali Bhandari

God’s Gift

Ms.Fiona Rozario

Online Education
Online education is the need of the hour;
Which is totally dependent on the internet power
Children are far away from each other;
Still, they communicate and learn together
Online teaching learning is a fun;
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lives into unique and satisfied individuals and it is the only
key to the door of happiness. So let's not look at a bottle as
half empty but half full.

Each day is a gift,
Never let it sift.
Plan for betterment,
Plan for refreshment.
Keep yourself busy,
To avoid being lazy.
Be humble and polite,
Keep the spirit alright.
Enjoy the beauty of nature,
Save environment and grow to be mature.
Learn new skills every year,
Make resolutions and be at par without fear!

Ms. Deepali Bhandari
It’s like trekking up a mountain. As you trek along, time slows
down for you as you notice the wild flowers, drink from the
tiny streams, notice the birds and all other beauty that you
would have missed if you would have just driven in a car to

The only time I feel alive is when I am painting.

Where students are muted and speak as per their turn
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I turned a corner at a café in Goa which was actually a
spacious bare gallery. At the top of the opposite stairway,
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As they say, a picture is indeed worth a thousand words. I
got all my answers when I started painting and failed several
times. I wanted to understand why I could not just paint like

other people. I realised that every painting is just not filling
your paper with colours but also a form of expressions.
Art is artist painted. To paint is to show a bit of your soul.
Where words fail, colours and strokes convey. Deep seated
sub conscious comes to life. It is
a way of connecting with your
inner self. If something helps
you channelise yourself and
your thoughts for the better
you should do it more often.
Well, more often than not, we
remain stunned and surprised
with what we see. Painting or rather any kind of art helps
you discover yourself. Helps you to have a control on your
emotions and lets it flow with the brush in your hand.
No art is good or bad. Every artwork created with labour

and love, speaks to the person who is meant for it or rather
what it speaks for itself. I fell in love with painting and I shall
continue the same.
Each piece of art has something in it that speaks to us.
Something unsaid.
Something unspoken.
Ms. Mehrunissa Shaikh
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My running Thoughts
My running thoughts are flashes of planned and unplanned
notions (the inner dialogue) where I focus and work through
problems, sometimes it goes off the rail, turning into worry
and negative rumination. The conversation begins with the
way I retrospect both good and bad, it’s an avalanche of
voices that echo in my mind. It is the time I devote to fighting
some negative forces or influences. It is a meditation of a
sort. Such self-practiced meditation can help you shift your
focus from outside validation to find contentment in your
inner world. It demands and requires a dedicated body and
work hygiene rules that includes respecting and nourishing
your body with well-balanced food, sufficient hydration,
good sleep and well-defined working hours.
My morning run connects me well with the nature. Shady
canopy of mature trees
embrace and direct me deep
into the bountiful goodness of
earth. Dainty and bright flowers
that cover the path reflect a
meaningful message to stay
cheerful and inspiring till the end. It brings an awakening of
my senses, my power to effortlessly run with a pace I would
rather not be comfortable with. The time I spend running in
the morning is truly mesmerising.
I have been running from quite some time now, being a
runner doesn’t literally mean you have to sign up for ultramarathons or run a long-distance race but making time for
a run can make a huge difference to your mental and
spiritual well-being. Despite the fact that not every run is
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standing alone, splendid, was the Café Terrace at Night.
Obviously not the original one. Though I had never cared for
how such art was made before I
was stunned. All I could do was
stand & admire. This painting of a
colourful outdoor view is a
picturesque work, the vision of a
relaxed spectator who enjoys the
charm of his surroundings without
any moral concern. It recalls Van
Gogh's mood when he wrote that
"the night is more alive and more
richly coloured than the day." I
did not know this until I googled the meaning of the painting.
This was the question that often came to my mind after that
day… why and how do people paint? What I was actually
more interested in is how art makes you the person that you
are – when you paint or when you admire art. I wanted to
know how art starts to speak from within. How does art
translate the messages? How art works when words fail?
and a lot more – for art was when languages were nothing.

11
Right?,There’s no “ one size fits all” !!
To keep a track, you can pair up with a friend or may even
post your activity on a social media to increase your
psychological visibility and to keep your motivation and
ability to perform better “Alive!” (this strategy could be an
absolute winner for a few!!). It reinforces the keeping up with
your challenges. Each one has to figure out the tools to turn
your uphill battles into downhill ones.
Trying a new recipe, baking a loaf of bread or a pizza base,
learning a new language or just spending an hour writing
your thoughts could be very liberating and can channel your
emotions effectively. It could be a simple thought about
“today is Sunday” or “I did a good job”, a single thought can
trigger more thoughts and a trickle will then turn into a flow
(remember not to spoil it by trying to write to show, display,
impress or publish). It is a healthy outlet.
Personal change is hard, really
hard. It is important to understand
the science of where you are to
where you want to be. Regular
fitness and a practicable work ethic
can help you find some great
benefits, it is then you can witness
….“Has your life turned out the way you thought it would?”
So next time when you are feeling low, dejected or unsure
about your emotions, tell the person responsible for the
predicament you are in, “Let’s go RUN”.

Dr. Ashwini Devanand Mathpati
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A Gateway to the North East
Assam, which literally means ‘ a peerless land’, is a gateway
to North East India. It is a region where
nature herself has painted the vibrant
landscape, hillocks, woods, brooks and
streams, flora and fauna and above all
the affectionate people. An abode of
one horned rhino, blue rivers and red
mountains, and aromatic tea gardens make Assam a special
place on earth. Assam bears a testimony of rich cultural
heritage through its temples, monuments, and torrential
Brahmaputra River.
The culture of Assam is a rich tapestry woven with
multicolour yarns of distinct heritage of all the races that
inhabit this land. Often known as a land of fairs and festivals,
most of the festivals celebrated in Assam have their roots in
the diverse faith and belief of its inhabitants. They reflect the
true spirit, tradition and lifestyle of the people of Assam. The
natives of the state of Assam are known as "Asomiya"
(Assamese), which is also the state language of Assam. A
majority of the Assamese are Vaishnavas (a sect of
Hinduism).
Symbolism is an important and part of culture in Assam.
Various elements are being used to represent beliefs,
feelings, pride, identity and so on.Tamul Pan, Xorai and
Gamosa are three important symbolic elements in Assamese
culture.
Tamul-paan (the areca nut and
betel leaves) are considered as the
offerings ofdevotion, respect, and
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fast or easy, a simple run can make you feel empowered,
little happier, more in control and lead you to have more
optimistic outlook. Whether you are a new runner or you
have been lacing up those sneakers for years, it can be
difficult and challenging to fit in that run considering the
unending working hours, hectic lifestyle and family to look
after in the current pandemic situation.
In today’s time, mental health awareness becomes
particularly poignant. Outside everything looks hunky dory
but what kind of internal battle we are fighting is the main
struggle and therefore one thing that can truly help is
“exercise”. Exercise has been proven to be an antidepressant. It secretes a good hormone in our blood stream
and keeps it flowing and ensures that your endocrine
response is balanced and healthy. When you build fitness,
you are investing in yourself, your resilience and your mental
health. These exercises may be a simple exercise
programme for developing a routine (may not be more than
half an hour a day) such as cycling, walking, jogging,
running, stretches, body weights
or a simple moment in the day
that has something to focus on.
There is no shortage to the
information available on how to
change- lose weight , how to exercise but despite plethora of
information , we still struggle as much as we ever did. What
we need is an actual strategy, typically most suitable for the
special “ YOU”. The catch lies in identifying the barrier that
keep you away from your goal. It’s more fruitful to
understand “why you don’t?” than figure “why you do?”!! So,
there is a customised solution to every specific problem.

friendship. It is an ancient tradition
and has been followed since time-immemorial with roots in
the aboriginal culture.
Xorai, a traditional symbol of Assam, is a manufactured bellmetal object and an article of great respect and is used as a
container-medium while performing respectful offerings. It is
an offering tray with a stand at the bottom similar to those
found in East and South East Asia. Hajo and Sarthebari are
the most important centers of traditional bell-metal and
brass crafts including Xorais. Xorais are used:
as an offering tray for tamul-pan
(betel nuts and betel leaves) to guests
as a sign of welcome and thanks.
as an offering tray for food and other
items placed in front of the altar
(naam ghar) for blessing by the Lord.
as a decorative symbol in traditional
functions such as during Bihu dances.
as a gift to a person of honour during
felicitations.
The Gamosa is an article of great significance for the people
of Assam. Literally translated, it means 'something to wipe
the body with' (Ga=body, mosa=to wipe). It is
generally a white rectangular piece of cloth
with primarily a red border on three sides and
red woven motifs on the fourth (in addition to
red, other colors are also used).Though it is
used daily to wipe the body after a bath
(an act of purification), the use is not restricted to this. It is
used by the farmer as a waistcloth (tongali) or a loincloth
(suriya); a Bihu dancer

wraps it around the head with a fluffy knot. It is hung around
the neck at the prayer hall and was thrown over the
shoulder in the past to signify social status. Guests are
welcomed with the offering of a gamosa and tamul (Betel
nut) and elders are offered gamosas (bihuwaan) during
Bihu. It is used to cover the altar at the prayer hall or cover
the scriptures. An object of reverence is never placed on the
bare ground, but always on a gamosa. One can, therefore,
very well say that the gamosa symbolizes the life and
culture of Assam.Significantly the gamosa is used equally by
all irrespective of religious and ethnic backgrounds.
At par with Gamosa, there are beautifully woven symbolic
clothes with attractive graphic designs being used by
different cultural ethno-cultural groups as well.
Festivals are the heart and soul of Assam. Assam is full of
festivals, the most important being the Bihu. It is celebrated
to mark the important points of a cultivator's life over a
yearly cycle. A non-religious festival which is celebrated
irrespective of caste and creed. Rongali or Bohag Bihu is
celebrated in mid-April with the coming of spring and the
beginning of the sowing season.
It is also known as Rangaali Bihu. Next is the Kangaali Bihu
(kangaali meaning poor) is
celebrated in mid-October. It is
called so because by this time the
harvest is brought home. The Magh
Bihu is celebrated in mid-January.
There are community feasts and
bonfires which take place. Also
known as the Bhogaali Bihu ("bhog" means enjoyment and
feasting). The first day of ‘Rongali Bihu' is called ‘Goru Bihu’
when the cows are taken to the nearby ponds to be bathed.
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Cows are respected as sacred animals by the people of
Assam. Bihu songs and Bihu dance is associated with
‘Rongali Bihu’.
Ali-Ai-Ligang is the spring
festival, and the name of the
festival is made up of three
terms- 'Ali', root and seed, 'Ai'
means fruit and 'Ligang', to sow.
Sattriya Nritya is a beautiful classical dance form of Assam.
It is a dance drama performance art with origins in the
Krishna-centered Vaishnavism monasteries of Assam, and
attributed to the 15th century Bhakti movement scholar and
saint Mahapurush Srimanta Sankardev.
The dances of the Bodos are associated with the Kherai Puja
festival where Bagurumba dance is the most popular. Other
folk dances are incomplete without the Jhumur performed
by the Adivasis which is a synchronized dance of boys and
girls to the sounds of drums and flute.
The Assamese adorn very simple dresses, and mostly hand
loomed. The women wear motif
-rich Mekhela Chador or RihaMekhela. The men wear 'suria'
or 'dhoti', and over it, they
drape a chadar known as
'Seleng'.
It is not a surprise that Assam is rich in folk music. From the
time of the Kamarupa Kingdom followed by the Ahom
Dynasty, Assamese culture has been
influenced by each of its rulers except
the British rule which ended the Ahom
Dynasty. The indigenous folk music has
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(pitha made with rice flour and jaggery roasted in a bamboo
cork), Tekeli pitha (pitha made with rice flour, coconut, sugar
made in vapor over a pitcher or earthenware), Deksi pitha
(same as tekeli pitha but baked in a kettle rather than a
pitcher) are worth mentioning.

There are also Larus (Laddu) which are prepared with
coconut and sesame seeds mixed with jaggery. Narikol laru
and Tilor laru are the prime types of laddus.
The role of culture is that it's the form through which we as a
society reflect on who we are, where we've been, where we
hope to be. So, let us join our hands together in preserving
and promoting our rich cultural traditions and values.

Ms. Ispita Jha
simple with much use of vegetables or meat and lesser use
of oil and spices. The food of Assam would comprise both
vegetarian and non-vegetarian and is mostly boiled in
nature. And as such, it is one of the healthy forms of food
and is widely sought over by many Assamese and nonAssamese people alike.
Pithas are sweets prepared from rice, coconut, sesame and
jaggery. Pithas are rice cakes, laddu prepared mostly during
Bihu. Rice is soaked and grounded and then fried or baked
on fire. Pitha types like Til Pitha (a pitha made with sesame
seeds, coconut and jaggery), Ghila pitha (pitha made with
rice flour and jaggery and fried in cooking oil), Sunga pitha

My Passion For Art
"I found I could say things with colour and shapes that I
couldn't say any other way - things I had no words for".
I am proud of being an artist and the Art teacher in Pawar
Public school, Hadapsar. I have been very passionate about
Art since childhood. I grew up with this love for art as a
hobby but today I am totally into it and it’s my life!
Lockdown was the best time to indulge in my art work. Some
of the art work I did during this period was the Jute Carpet
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craft, some paintings and the peacock quilling craft.I would
suggest everyone to keep their passion for art alive and I
can vouch for the pleasure and relaxation that we get from
it!

Ms.Shirin Meheromji

Sweet & Spicy Ripe Mango Curry Recipe
Summers is that time of the year when juicy, ripe, sweet
mangoes are hitting the shelves at our local market. Make
your meals more special with this Karnataka-style mango
curry, which is simple to make and is sweet, spicy and full of
flavour.
Ingredients:
2-3 Mangoes (Ripe and preferably Lalbaugh variety ) ,
peeled
1 small piece of tamarind
1 small piece of jaggery ( adjust it as per the
sourness/sweetness of the mangoes )
4 -5 cloves of garlic crushed
Few curry leaves
1 teaspoon mustard seeds
2 tablespoon oil
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influenced the folk music of artists like Bhupen Hazarika,
Parvati Prasad Baruva, Jayanta Hazarika, Utpalendu
Choudhury, Nirmalendu Choudhury and many
others.Classical Assamese music is divided into Borgeet and
Ojapali which combines narrative singing with dancing. The
music of Oja-pali has a raga system of clear traditional
orientation.
Food is a very important part of the culture of any state. A
state is known by the food consumed by its people. Assam,
one of the important states of northeast India, is also known
for its unique food. Assamese cuisine is one of the notable
cuisines of India. The food cooked here is simple yet unique
in its own sense. The style of cooking of Assamese food is

11
4. Next, add the cooked mangoes. Cook for 5 – 7 mins till the
gravy thickens a bit and the mangoes absorb the flavours of
the masala.

5.Check the salt and spices, adjust accordingly and switch
off the flame.
6. Serve the Sweet & Spicy Ripe Mango Curry Recipe with

steamed rice or roti for a delicious lunch or dinner.
Ms. Shradha Gavade

Man is made by his belief, as he believes, so he is.
3. Heat oil in a kadhai over low heat. Add the mustard
seeds and let them crackle. Add crushed garlic cloves, curry
leaves and the curry masala powder prepared by you. Sauté
on low heat for one minute only.

shlokas and prayers from the Gita. Bhagavad Gita gives us
the skill to come out of our ignorance and leads us to the
path of knowledge. Only through self-knowledge can one be
truly happy in this ever-changing world. We are empowered
with inner strength and have the ability to face any situation.
Our ancestors have taught us that by offering prayers and
chanting shlokas one could enhance his/her vocabulary and

Our country, India, is very rich in its culture and holy
scriptures. The Vedas and the holy
Granthas are the texts that
constitute the oldest layer of
Sanskrit literature and the
oldest scriptures of Hinduism. The Bhagavad Gita is
considered to be one of the holy scriptures for Hinduism.
During ancient times people’s day would begin by reciting
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correct the pronunciation. Scientific studies have found that
chanting not only decreases stress and anxiety levels but
also increases the oxygen levels, positivity and focused
attention. It has been experienced by people in the past that
they could achieve their goals by offering prayers with full
devotion and dedication.
Bhagavad Gita which is the essence of all Vedic literature
says that if a child could do the Anushthan of chapter IX,XII
and XV of Bhagavad-Gita up to the age of twelve, would
achieve a better life . I like reciting the verses from the Gita
and have recited a few shlokas of Chapter XII.
Click here to view my video:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF_yrZWCWlbZf9DLizgXx2HR

Ms. Priya Raul
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Salt
For the curry masala ( Roast the ingredients given below for
two minutes and grind them into a fine powder}
1 teaspoon Cumin seeds
1 teaspoon sesame seeds
½ teaspoon Methi Seeds (Fenugreek Seeds)
2 teaspoon coriander seed
1 teaspoon urad dal
1 teaspoon rice grains
3 Dry Red Chillies
How to make this curry recipe1. To begin with the recipe, firstly peel the mangoes.
2. Take 2 cups of water in a vessel , add the mango pieces,
salt, jaggery and tamarind. Cook it for 5 mins and keep it
aside.
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All of us know the fact that food is one of the basic needs of
human life. It provides people the energy and nutrients they
need to grow and develop, gain strength, and work
productively.
I am passionate about cooking as it gives me a chance to be
creative and indulge in some ‘play time’ which I feel we
adults could do with. I adore losing myself in the rituals of
chopping, stirring and tasting. When you're cooking you get
to choose what you make and what goes into each dish.
I still believe that delicious, healthy food need not be
complicated nor take hours and hours. I believe in the power
of keeping things simple. The more I learn about nutrition
the more I’ve come to realize that the most important factor
for healthy eating is to avoid processed food and focus on
using real ingredients. So here is a recipe from my very own
kitchen, which finds place in this edition of the magazine. I
hope you will try it out too!
PALAK PANEER CUTLET
INGREDIENTS
Potatoes 500gms
Cottage Cheese (Paneer) 250gms
Spinach (Palak) 1 Bunch
Green Chillies 5 nos
Lime juice 2 tablespoons
Garam masala 1 tablespoon
Coriander leaves
4 Slices of bread

Bread crumbs
Salt to taste
Oil
Preparation : Boil the potatoes. Allow them to cool and mash
them. Pluck the leaves of Spinach, wash thoroughly and
steam it for 10 mins. Grate the cottage cheese (paneer).
Chop the green chillies finely. Squeeze the extra water out of
the steamed spinach. Grind the spinach into a fine paste
once cool. Dip the slices of bread into water and then
squeeze the water from the bread by pressing it with your
palms.
Mix the mashed potatoes, paste of spinach, grated paneer,
chopped green chillies, garam masala, lime juice, slices of
bread, coriander leaves and salt to taste. Mix well and
prepare a dough. Take small portions of the dough and
make the cutlets in oval shape. Coat the cutlets with bread
crumbs and keep aside. Heat a little oil in a pan and shallow

fry the cutlets till golden brown. Serve hot with green
chutney and tomato ketchup.
Ms. Nitta Grover
Headmistress
Pre - Primary & Primary Section
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Rumba Zumba!
Research studies related to wellness indicate that those who
take good care of themselves and make healthy lifestyle
choices are healthier, happier, more productive, miss less
work and have lower healthcare costs. Physical activity or
exercise can improve your health and reduce the risk of
developing several diseases like type 2 diabetes, cancer and
cardiovascular disease. Physical activity and exercise can
have immediate and long-term health benefits. Most
importantly, regular activity can improve your quality of life.
Life is beautiful and it is our responsibility to keep it joyful
and happening. My way of doing it is by enjoying music and
doing Zumba on the rhythmic beats every day.Designed as a
combination of dancing and aerobics, there is no right or
wrong way to do Zumba. As long as you’re moving to the
beat of the music, you’re doing it right. Zumba involves
movement of the entire body so you’ll get a full-body
workout that doesn’t feel like work.

Zumba promotes heart health, tones and build muscle. It is a
great stress reliever, promotes healthy weight loss and
improves coordination and flexibility. You can do Zumba
once a day or twice a day, it totally depends on you. But
every session of Zumba makes you burn 500 – 800 calories
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Eating is a necessity but cooking is an art

11

Ms. Laxmi Kamath

Me, a Powerful Soul!
Fear, fear everywhere,
Haunting news, alarming reports,
Dismay, distress and only despair,
Has been everyone’s affair.
Have faith in divine source,
That is our driving force,
Realise the energy within,
Pay no heed to outside din.
Things will change with your orgone,
Again, will have time bygone,
Alleys will again resonate,
If Credence, every soul will celebrate.
Nothing to fear, nothing to worry,
Only happiness no fury,
Provided, we realise our inner strength,
Liberate ourselves from all offence.
Ms. Ritu Saxena.

The Harried Teacher
She rushes and places a cup of tea
In front of her husband,
Wakes up her reluctant child,
Thrusting the mobile phone in their hand
Time for class.
She switches on her laptop,
Grabs that comb,
Throws on a dupatta,
Her breakfast getting cold.
Wiping away that frown,
She logs in and greets the class, With a smile.
One or two disembodied voices greet back
From that black chequered screen.
Some behind the screen are lying down
Some chatting on their mobile phones.
Ten-minute break vanishes in a thrice,
The breakfast forgotten congealed
And cold.
She has chopped a little vegetable,
Next break that she would put to cook.
Rush back , log in, another class ,
Same black screen stares back, Deafening silence but she
plods on,
Class is over, lunch to be served.
Again, the laptop screen springs to life,
Online corrections and a deadline to meet .
Afternoon’s gone, dinner to cook ,
PowerPoint, notes and lesson plans to be done.
Eyes sore and aching back,
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Bed beckons for some respite.
For the harried teacher tomorrow, Another day starts again!
Ms. Sumita Ghose

गणपती बा पा ,मोरया II
सकल गणांचा अ धपती
मज ावी स मती II
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without feeling that you have worked out. In Zumba, your
mind is at class - you trying to figure out the steps, having
fun and moving to the music. Zumba is an exercise in
disguise. By improving your dance moves and your physical
health in a fun, informal setting like a Zumba class can make
you feel more comfortable with your body, which improves
self-confidence, and encourages you to return for another
workout soon! Zumba is an exercise combined with selfexpression, celebration, and exploration of one’s own
body.So pick up your dancing shoes and dance like nobody's
watching!

चौदा व ा , चौस कलांचा तू वामी
क नी नमन तुला काय आरं भतो आ ही II

सौ यदाता, ःखहता
नवा रशी भय आ ण चता II
आ हां हातून न य घडावी तुमची सेवा
ीगणेशा, सदै व म तक आ शशाचा कर ठे वा II
सौ . मं जरी फडके
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जीवन जगत असताना कतीतरी नज व गो ीही आप याशा होतात. यांचं
आप याशी एक घ नातं तयार होतं. इतकं घ क याचा आधार घेऊन आपण
आप या सोयीसाठ वत:लाच काही मयादाही घालून घेतो. घरा या दारात प ा न
प ा आपला तळ ठोकलेला हा उं बराच बघा ना ... घरातील येकासाठ व येक
कारणासाठ तो आपले प बदलत असतो. नववधूसाठ नवजीवनाची सु वात
कर यासाठ , नवीन माणसात, नवीन वैचा रक
सं कृतीत पाऊल टाकून भावी वाटचालीसाठ
शुभे ा दे णारा शुभे ु क ठरतो. सोबतच
नववधूला तो घरा या या परंपरा, मयादा
राखणारा राखणदारही भासतो...
ढ , परंपरा, समाज बंधनात, नयमां या चौकट त अडकले या ीसाठ तो
ओलांडून गे यास खु या
तजाची, वतः या
मतांची जाणीव क न दे णारा हत चतक भासतो...
मुलगी उपवर झाली क त यासाठ
ळ शोधताना
चपलांनसोबतच उं बरे झजवताना मुली या बापा या
संयमाची परी ा पाहणारा परी क भासतो...
आपले काम हावे हणून ने यां या उं बराची साल काढणा या जनतेसाठ पोकळ
आ ासनांची जाणीव क न दे णारा जाणकार भासतो...
घरातील माणसां या मना व
जाऊन ेम ववाह के यास या जोड यासाठ तो
कायमचा पारखा होणारा बंधनकार भासतो...
आप याच माणसां व
बंड क न, घराबाहेर पडू न आपली नवीन ओळख नमाण
क पाहणा या त ण-त ण साठ तो ल मणरेषा भासतो...
घरातील वाद घरातच रहावेत, च हा ावर येऊ नयेत यासाठ तो खंबीरपणे आप या
अ त वाची जाणीव क न दे णारा समंजस भासतो...
भांडणामुळे मनात तेढ नमाण झा यास उं बरा न चढ याची शपथ घेणा यांचा
अहंकार गळू न पडावा याची वाट पाहणारा संयमी भासतो ...
मुलीचे क याण झाले तर मुली या घराला सो याचा उं बरा आहे हे अ भमानाने
सांगणा या प या या मनाला समाधान दे णारा ठरतो...

दवसभर राब राब राबणा या आई-बाबांची कातरवेळ वाट पाहत असणा या
लेकरां या मनाची घालमेल जाणणारा ठरतो...
घरा या सुख ःखात सामील होणारा व प ान प ा पावलां या
शाने झजणारा हा उं बरा नज व असला तरी सजीवां या
मनावर, यां या वचारांवर अ धरा य गाजवताना दसतो.
पूव उं बरा या झाडा या लाकडापासून तयार केला जायचा हणून
याचे नाव ‘उं बरा’... आज आपाप या सोयीने वेगवेग या
झाडां या लाकडांपासून याची न मती होत असली तरी नाव मा
तेच... काळा माणे याचीही फॅशन बदलली आहे बरं का... आज वेगवेग या दगडी
प ट्यापासून याची न मती होताना दसते. शा ीय कारण काहीही असो पण घराचे
घरपण टकवून ठे व यासाठ काही मयादा या ह ाच. आ ण याच मयादांची जाणीव
क न दे णारे तीका मक प हणजे ‘उं बरा.’
घरातील इतर व तू म ये मानाचे ान पटकावणारा हा उं बरा...आप या अंगावर
कधी पैसा तर कधी घो ाची नाल ठोकून
घेणारा हा उं बरा... घरातील गृहल मी कडू न
हळद , कुंकू, रांगोळ , व तक, गोप
यां या पात वतःला सजवून घेणारा हा
उं बरा... आज एक वसा ा शतकातही
आपले मह व टकवून आहे. काळ बदलला, युगं बदलली पण उं ब याने आपले
अ त व जपले आहे हे न क ...

आई,
मधमाशी या पो यामधला
मधातील गोडवा तू,
आई,
उं चाव न कोसळणा या
धबध यातले तुषार तू
आई,
वशाल या वटवृ ा या
ज मनीतील मुळे तू,

Teachers' Corner

उंबरा...

आई,
उ हा या या दवसातली
मंद वा याची झुळूक तू,
आई,
न दसे डो यांना जे,
या अ त वाचा अनुभव तू,
आई,
इं धनु या रंगामधली,
स तरंगी चादर तू ...

सौ. उ वला काळभोर

स तरंगी चादर,

सौ. उ वला काळभोर

आई,
इं धनु या या रंगांमधली
स तरंगी चादर तू,
आई,
झाडांवरती फुलणा या या
फुलांमधला सुगंध तू,
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“MAKING BAD ART IS BETTER THAN MAKING NO
ART”
Spray Painting / Wax Spray painting
Requirements- Pencil, eraser, a pair of scissors, a small
candle, scale, blank sheets of paper, water colours, colour
palette, water and a toothbrush.
ProcedureSpray Painting
Take a sheet of paper and draw border
lines on all the four sides of the sheet. Then,
take another blank paper and draw a
picture with a prominent shape. Cut the
borders of the picture using a scissor. Then,
place the design on the previous sheet. Dip
the tooth brush in the water colours of your choice and
spray paint on the sheet. The design kept should not move
at all. After the paint dries up, remove the design. The space
that was occupied by the design will remain blank and
display the shape of the design.
Wax Spray painting
Take a sheet of paper and draw border
lines on all the four sides of the sheet. Now
take another blank paper and draw
shapes or cutouts of your choice. Cut the
borders of the pictures using a scissor.
Now take a piece of candle and rub it on
the cutouts. Then take each cutout and
spray-paint it
with the colours of your choice. Allow it to dry. After some

time, stick the cutouts on a blank sheet. Handle the cutouts
with care as the wax may get scratched off from the paper.
The droplets look real and get a glaze due to the wax
applied on the paper.
Ms.Beena Nambiar

Native Wisdom
“Just a second can be spent taking a
picture but hours can be spent
reminiscing over the memories in it.”
Chances are you have used a home
remedy at some point, herbal teas for
a cold, and essential oils to dull
headaches. Maybe it was your
grandmother or mother who told you about them. With the
same intention to refresh the idea of using home remedies
for simple allergies and ailments we have in our daily life to
enhance health and wellbeing; our students were
encouraged to explore some Indian home remedies with the
ingredients available in their home kitchen. Children came up
with various tips to cure dry cough, sore throat, indigestion,
acidity problems to name a few.
Sore throat- mixing 2 spoons of honey with an equal
quantity of ginger juice, the concoction helps to expectorate
mucus, providing relief for the common cold, cough, and
sore throat.
Acidity- sucking a piece of clove after a meal helps in
reducing acidity to name a few.

The Adulsa leaf [ Malabar nut plant] is effective in treating
asthma, bronchitis, and other respiratory illnesses.
Exploration helped to inculcate the life skill
of having a positive attitude in this
ambiguous situation and utilize the sources
available at home and be safe. These
herbal medicines also boost our body
immunity, brain function, and
energy levels. It also gave a message of carrying forward
the legacy of our great ancient remedies which are replaced
by the allopathic medicines. It also motivates us to revive the
Ayurvedic legacy of our ancient medicinal culture.
Ms Rajitha Reddy

नसगाचे ऋणी आपण
आज जे हा सारेच जगात अ र आहेत
गार वारे मा मजेत वाहत आहेत
खा ताई उनाड झाडांवर फरत आहेत
पोपटांचे थवे ही आकाशात भरारी घेत आहेत
माणसे मा घर नावा या पज यात बसून आहेत ||
नसगाने जखडले बा त आप या सारे जग
सुटका क न घे माणसा लागत आहे तुला याचीच धग ||
कती बांधशील माणसा वतःचीच सदने
खगां साठ ही बांध छोट -छोट घरटे
रा दे त प ांनाही यां या आ तांसवे
ते हाच नां सगळे सौ यभरे ||
सौ ाज ा च हाण
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भीड़ जमा रहती थी जहाँ
वहाँ स ाटे का राज है |
सब व त व त क बात है |
कर रहे बेख़ौफ़, माँ कृ त का वनाश काँपते नह उसके हाथ ,
मानव भूल गया मानवता
दे ता नह कोई,
कसी का साथ, अजन बय से रहते ह ,
मलाते नह हाथ से हाथ,
कर दे ते है अपन को भी पराया
होते ही बीमार र हटाया
मतलब सब र त के साफ ह |
सब व त व त क बात है |
अनल, पवन, जल, नभ और धरा
कुछ भी न छोड़ा हरा-भरा ,
थ न करना कभी ज़रा,
ये बार-बार चौक दार कहता रहा |
कर दए मलीन पंचत व,
जल तो बक ही रहा था |
हवा भी शु न बची,
साँस क ख़ा तर तड़पता मनु य,
ाणवायु क नीलामी पर उतर गया |
सब व त व त क बात है |
नमल धारा बहती थी जहाँ ,
गंदे नाले का बहाव है |
परते ह ला टक क भू म म
हवा म गध षण क लैक होल आकाश म
हर तरफ़ धधक रही आग

या बचा जै वक यु के बाद जजर तन उजड़े वन
बके इ सान ु मन
कसका ोभ मनाएँ, कैसे खुद बहलाए,
भय आ ांत रहते हर ण,
नै तकता अतीत हो गई ,
भ व य गत म नज़र आएँ |
यह क लयुग का कैसा अ हास है,
सब व त व त क बात है |
सु ी

अंततः यही आशा करती ँ क कबीरदास जी के इस ान पी समु म आप ज र
मंथन कर अमृत को संशो धत करने म स म ह गे। म मशः येक वग/ ंजन से
पु पत बीजक के अंश तुत करती र ंगी और आप सब म भाषा क च को
स चत करने का भी अथक य न क ँ गी।
इसी आशा और व ास के साथ येक े म आपक सफलता व उ त क
आकां ी सु ी हमा

पाठ

ु त गौड़

चला तर मग नयम पाळू या
च

आई है आई है च

आई है...

ने हल ब !
शुभाशीष,
ब
आज मुझे यह च लखकर अ यंत सुख क
अनुभू त हो रही है क म आप सबको हमारे स
परमपू य कबीरदास जी क बीजक1 ंथ (साखी2,
सबद3 और रमैनी4) म से कुछ अंश (जो क येक
ंजन से शु होते ह। उनम से क-वग) तुत कर रही ।ँ
यारे ब ! हो सकता है यह आपको समझने म क ठन लगे कतु व ास क जए
हमारी भाषा के पूवज क यह दे न अ यंत ही मममयी व म हमामयी है। जो आपको
जीवन के येक चरण म सहयोगी व संबलदायी स होगी। यह वह आंवला पी
फल है जो संभवतः आपको ारं भक दौर म कड़वाहट का वाद दे कतु यह
लाभदायी मधुर मठास का भी अनुभव अव य करवाएगी।
यब
मने यहाँ श दाथ व भावाथ के मा यम से उनक (कबीर दास जी क )
अनंत, गूढ़ और ग रमामयी सोच को आपके सामने, सहज व सरल प से तुत
करने क भरसक को शश क है। पर तु य द फर भी कुछ श द आपको समझने म
मु कल ह तो उनका अथ आप ज़ र खोजना। सफलता क सी ढ़यां खोज से ही
तो शु होती ह।
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व त व त क बात है

पुरे झाली अता चे ा
ठे वू सरकार वर नी ा
डॉ टर करी य नांची पराका ा
तर परमे र आहे सव े ा
पोलीस घालतात दवस रा ग त
पाळावी सग यांनी श त
शासनाचे चे हणणे आहे अगद रा त
कारण जीवन आहे खूप म त
अनमोल आहे जीवन
नको नयमांचे उ लंघन
क या कोरोना चे उ ाटन
मगच तुमचे अ भनंदन
सौ अनुपमा सातपुते
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असेल

भावांचे जेवण...
गोल गोल जलेबी
गोड गोड लाडू
जेवायला बसले
दोन भाऊ - भाऊ
आंबट गोड आमट
चटकदार चटणी
तां या या पे यात
माठातले पाणी

इ तहास सा असेल, जे हा
आगगाडी पळायची थांबली
वमाने उडायची थांबली, अन्
जग हे बनले जणू एक बंद शाळाच
इ तहास सा असेल, जे हा

मऊ मऊ भात
केळ चे ताट
दोघां या म ये
आजीचा पाट
गरम गरम पुरणपोळ
यावर साजूक तूप
ताटासमोर दरवळतो
सुगंधी धूप

शाळा बंद झा या अन्
मुले घरातच बसून शकू लागली, कारण
जग हे बनले जणू एक बंद शाळाच
इ तहास सा असेल, जे हा
डॉ टर अन् पोलीस स

झाले

जीवाची पवा न करता दे शसेवा क

लागले,कारण

जग हे बनले जणू एक बंद शाळाच
इ तहास सा असेल जे हा
शासना या य नांना लवकर यश येईल आ ण
वषाणू लांब उडू न जाईल,मुले बागेत खेळू लागतील
सवाना धडा मळे ल, कारण, जग ही एक शाळाच.
सौ अनुपमा सातपुते

मन मं दर

कु म कु म पापड
खमंग कुरडई
आ हाने वाढते
ेमळ आई
बटा ाची भाजी
अन् थंडगार ताक
‘ताटात नाही टाकायचे’
बाबांचा धाक
च व जेवण
झाले म त
चाटू न पुसून
केले फ त
सौ. क त पालोदकर
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अनेकदा मनु याला आप या इ े नुसार जगणे श य होत नाही, कारण तो इतरां या
सुखांचा जा त तुलना मक वचार करतो. असे का होते? हा एक न सुटणारा
आहे. या या वषयी आप याला ेम, ज हाळा वाटतो या या भोवताली आपले
आयु य घुटमळत राहते. नेहमी काम करतांना आपला उ े श
चांगला असायला हवा, ‘कुणीतरी आपली तुती करावी’ या
आस ने काम करणे हा हेतू नसावा, वतः ला मनमोकळे पणे
जगता आले पा हजे, असे आयु य जग यासाठ
‘मान सक शांती असणे’ ही ाथ मक गरज आहे, इतरांना खुश
करणे हे चांगले काम असले तरीही तो ‘ तुती पोवाडे’ ऐक याचा
उ े य मा असू नये तसेच आयु यात संकटे आली तरी
‘ येकवेळ कुणीतरी सहा य करील’ ही आशाही नसावी.
अनेक संकटे आ यावरही आपला वतःवर व ास असेल तर आपण आपला बचाव
वतः क शकतो.
अशा संकटावर मात कर यासाठ या
मदतीची आप याला इतरांकडू न अपे ा
असते तीच मता आप याकडे असते.
तचा शोध घेऊन वापरता यायला हवी.
हीच अंगीभूत मता आपली व ,े
मह वकां ा वा तवात आण याचा य न करते, जीवनाचे साथक करते, यासाठ
वतः या कतु वावर व ास मा असायलाच हवा.
सौ. अ णा का शद

‘अपयश हीच यशाची प हली पायरी’
या भूतलावर अनेक सजीव वावरताना दसतात. या सजीवात मनु य नावाचा एक
सजीव आढळतो. या मनु याम ये वचार कर याची मता आहे. याच मतेमुळे या
भूतलावर अनेक चांगले आ ण वाईट असे बदल मनु याने घड वले आहेत.
येक मनु यात वचार कर याची मता व प दत वेगळ आहे. एक खूप साधा
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ामा णकपणे, सचोट ने जर यशाकडे वाटचाल करत असेल, यात जर याला
अपयश आले तर, हा काय याचा दोष आहे का? पण मी नंतर वचार केला क , मी
का नाराज होत आहे? यांनी मला अपयशाची जाणीव क न दली. ते यां या
वचारांनी बरोबर आहेत. मा या पाठ शी उभे राहणारे, माझा वचार करणारे यजन
माझा वचार करणारे यजन मंडळ आणखी मा या जवळ आहेत. मग आता
काळजी कशाची? हे कळत न हते. आयु यात असे यश-अपयश, चढ-उतार हे येतच
असतात. पण आपण मा डगमगायचं नाही. आपले य न सोडायचे नाही. हाच
वचार मानत घेऊन मी वसाय सोडू न पु हा श णाकडे वळलो. २००९-१० या
वष मी बी.पी.एड् ची पदवी उ ीण झालो. पुढे पवार प लक कूल या हडपसर
शाखेत शारी रक श ण वभागात श क हणून कायरत झालो. जे मला यावेळ
अपयशी समजत होते. आज मी यांना मा या वत: या य नातून यश मळवून
दाख वले. तसं पाहायला गेलं तर, कोणाला दाखवाचे हणून यश मळ वणे यात मजा
नाही. यश हे अपार क ातून वबळावर मळ वले. या यशाची मजा काही औरच
असते. यश मळवण सोपं नसत, पण ततकं अवघड ही नसत. जतकं आपण
लोकांचा वचार क न आपली पाऊले यशाकडे न वळवता ती आपण अपयशाकडे
जा त वळवतो. इथेच आपले यशाचे दरवाजे बंद होताना आपणास दसतात. मी तर
हणेन आपण इतरांचे ऐकून आप या यशाचे दरवाजे बंद का होऊ ावेत? आपण
य न करावा मग, बघा यशाचा दरवाजे तुम यासाठ कधीच बंद होणार नाहीत. फ
वत:वर व ास ठे वा. य न करत राहा. तु हाला यश हे न क मळे ल. तु हाला
वाटत असेल क मी हे सगळ तु हाला का? सांगतो आहे.
मला मा या या जीवन अनुभवातून एवढे च सांगायचे आहे क , कोण काय वचार
करतो. हे ठरव याचा अ धकार आपणास नाही. य न करत राहणे हे आप या
हातात आहे. तुम या वचारांवर व ास ठे वणारा वग कायम तुम या पाठ शी राहील.
यामुळे अपयशी होऊ क यश वी हा नंतरचा भाग आहे.
फ एवढचं सांगेन क , पालकांनी आप या पा यांची तुलना स या पा याशी क
नये. हे माझे वैय क मत आहे. मी असे हणत नाही क , तु ही मा या मताला
सहमती ा. हे खरे आहे क , आजकाल आपण सगळे धाव या जगात आहोत.
धा मक युगात आपण वावरत आहोत. पण आप या जीवनात एक धा नाही.
अशा अनेक धा आहेत या यश वीपणे आप याला पूण कराय या आहेत आ ण
आपण एका धत तो अपयशी ठरलो हणून काय झालं? याला पु हा एक संधी
ा.
आपला पा य काय वचार करतो व तो कोण या धत पुढे जाऊ शकतो. यावर ल
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क त करा. आपले वचार यांना न क सांगा. पण याच वचारांवर तू चाल असे
सांगू नका. यो य काय? आ ण अयो य काय? हे यांचे यांना ठरवू दे त. फ तु ही
यां या पाठ शी कायम उभे रहा. जर तुमचे वचार याला पटले, तर तो वतः
आवडीने वकारेल. पण जर याला ते वचार पटले नाहीत, तर याला वतं
ा
कारण येक मनु याची वचार कर याची मता वेगवेगळ असते. मनु य दे ह वेगळा
तसेच वचार कर याची मता वेगळ व वचाराची प दत वेगळ असते.
ध यवाद!
ी. शांत भंडारी

Teachers' Corner

सरळ वचार करणारा वग व सरीकडे सतत काही तरी नवीन इतरांपे ा वेगळे
वचार असणारा वग. या मनु याला वचारावर नयं ण ठे वणे जमेल क नाही?
कोणास ठाऊक नाही. फ जो मनु य सवागाने वचार करतो तोच वचारांवर
नयं ण मळवू शकतो. इतर कोणीही यावर नयं ण ठे वू मळवू नाही. अथात य न
केला, तर मनु याला अवघड असे काहीच नाही.
आज काल या जगात आरोप यारोप वाढत आहेत, पण कधी कधी असा ही
वचार येतो क , जर येकाची वचार कर याची प दत वेगळ आहे, तर मग आपण
ते वचार यो य क अयो य हे कसे ठरवतो? समजा मी एक काही वेगळा वचार
करतो आहे. तो इतरां या ीने अयो य आहे आ ण ते मला वरोध करत आहेत. पण
काही असेही लोक आहेत, या भूतलावर क जे मा या वचारांना जोरा दे ऊ
शकतात. मग तो वचार अयो य आहे. असे ठर वणे यो य? क अयो य?
आज आप या जीवनात आपण वतः वचार क न नणय घेतो पण, तो नणय चूक
आहे? क बरोबर? हे कळतच नाही. जे हा नणय यश वी ठरला क सगळे कौतुक
करतात. पण नणय चुक चा ठरला क मग यात दोन वग पडतात एक नणय चुकला
व अपयशी ठरला हणून या
ला दोष दे णारा आ ण सरा वग कायम या या
पाठ शी उभा राहणारा व याला साथ दे णारा. जे लोक या नणयाचा वरोध करतात
ते लोक अयो य आहेत का? खर तर मा या ीने नाही. कारण येक मनु य वेगळा
आहे. याचे वचार वेगळे आहेत. मग आपण आपले वचार स यावर का थोपवावेत.
मी मा या जीवनातील माझा वतःचा अनुभव सांगू इ तो.
१९९५-९६ ला दहावीत असताना घरचा कराणा वसाय सांभाळू लागलो. पण
श ण घे याची इ ा न हती. माझे चुलते कायम मला श णासाठ ो साहन दे त
असत. कसबस मी २००२ या वष कला शाखेतून पदवी पयतचे श ण पूण केले.
नंतर मी तो मोबाईल शॉप सु केले. मा या चुल यानी पूण २ लाख पये मला दे ऊन
वसाय सु क न दला. सु वातीला खूप छान वसाय चालू होता. नंतर
वसायात हळू हळू मी अपयशी होत गेलो. यावेळ मी खूप नराश झालो होतो.
इतरांसारखा मला वसाय करायला जमला नाही. असे मला वाटू लागले पण मा या
कुटूं बाने आ ण मा या म ांनी कायम मा या नणयाला साथ दली. मला थोडे
समाधान वाटू लागले पण तो आनंदही णभंगुरच ठरला. कारण या समाजात
आपण राहतो तथे कौतुकाचे बोल कमी पण अपयशाचे बोल जा त दले जातात.
समाजातील काही मंडळ नी मला अपयश हे काय असते? याची मला जाणीव क न
दली. यावेळ मला ास झाला आ ण का होऊ नये ास? एखाद
जर

सां कृ तक पुणे
आजचे पुणे हणजे पूव चे पुनवडी ,बाल शवाजीला सोबत घेऊन जजाऊ
मासाहेबांनी सो याचा नांगर फर वलेली भूमी हणजे -पुणे .
अटकेपार झडा रोवणा या पेश ां या परा माची सा दे णारी भूमी हणजे- पुण.े
सामा जक राजक य चळवळ चा वारसा सांगणारी भूमी हणजे -पुण.े
उ ोग

वसाया या भरभराट चे क

हणजे –पुणे.

ही आहे पु याची ब आयामी ओळख, आजचे पुणे हे जु या पेठांचे व उपनगरांची
समूह हणजे -पुण.े
थोर समाजसुधारक म. फुले व सा व ीबाई फुले यांनी दे शात प हली मुल ची शाळा
पु यात सु क न इ तहास घडवला. यां या वषयी आदर
कर यासाठ पुणे
व ापीठाचे नाव ‘सा व ीबाई फुले व ापीठ’ असे दे यात आले आहे.
पु याने एको णसा ा शतकात दे शाला अनेक समाजसुधारक दले.
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लोक हतवाद गोपाळ हरी दे शमुख, यायमूत रानडे, गोपाळ गणेश आगरकर
,मह ष व ल रामजी शदे , महष ध डो केशव कव ,यांनी समाज सुधार यासाठ
आपले आयु य वेचले. वातं यपूव काळात लोकमा य टळक यांनी सु केलेला
गणेशो सव हे जगभरातील पयटकांसाठ पवणी असते. गणेशो सव साजरा करणारी
मंडळे आकषक दे खावे साजरा कर या- बरोबरच सामा जक सुधारणा हा उ े श
कायम ठे वून सात याने काम करत असतात.काही वषापासून गणेश फे टवल
पु या या सां कृ तक वैभवात भर पाडत आहे.
दे श- वदे शातील नामवंत कलाकार आपली कला र सकांसमोर सादर करीत
असतात. पु यातील सां कृ तक चळवळ ला फार मोठ परंपरा आहे, सवाई गंधव
संगीत महो सव ,वसंत ा यानमाला यांना शेकडो वषाचा इ तहास आहे. ना
र सकांसाठ बालगंधव रंगमं दर ,भरत ना मं दर टळक मारक मं दर ,या ठकाणी
नाटकांचे व वध योग होतात, ना र सक याचा आ वाद घेत असतात.
पु षो म करंडक, फरो दया करंडक, शरद म हार महो सव यासार या धातून
शालेय व महा व ालयीन व ा याना ना सां कृ तक कलांसाठ ासपीठ
मळवून दले जाते व यातूनच उ ाचे सृजनशील रंगकम तयार होतात.
पु यात अनेक ऐ तहा सक वा तू आहेत व याला व श असा इ तहास आहे.
शवाजी महाराज व जजाऊ यांचे वा त झाले या लाल महाल, पेश ांचा श नवार
वाडा, नाना फडणवीसांचा नाना वाडा, व ामबागवाडा, केळकर व तुसं हालय,
यांचा समावेश करता येईल.
पु यात तुळशीबाग प रसर हा म हलां या खरेद चे स ठकाण आहे .1761
म ये राम मं दर बांध यात आले व मं दरा या आजूबाजूला काने सु कर यात
आली व यातूनच आजचे व प ा त झाले आहे.
पुणे हे पे नरांचे, बु जीवांचे , वचारवंतांचे ,शहर हणून ओळखले जाते
.पु याब ल कती लहावं काय लहावं ततकं कमीच आहे. यामुळे पुणे तथे काय
उणे ? असं हणतात ते उगीच न हे !
सौ. नेहल मोरे
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IMPORTANCE OF HAVING A VISION IN LIFE
“The only thing worse than being blind is having sight but no
vision”
-Helen Keller
Having a vision is very important or else it is like a person in
an open sea and nowhere to go. It is important to have vision
and purpose because it helps make our decisions that create
our lifestyle. A vision is the bigger picture. Your life's vision
defines who you want to be, what you want to be

known for, and the set of experiences and accomplishments
you aim for.
Your vision helps define the goals by giving you a framework
to evaluate those goals.
Irrespective of what is going on in the world or challenges
that present themselves, a vision helps you know what and
why you are doing the things you are doing.
Having a vision is the most important thing in the path of

your success in life.
You feel much more valuable
as a person when you set and
achieve visions and goals.
We cannot talk about tomorrow
but we can decide what to do tomorrow.
What is a Vision?
Your vision is your most important dream or mental picture
of what you want to be. It can also be a set of dreams and
long-term goals. A vision defines the optimal desired future
state; it tells of what you would like to achieve over a longer
time. A vision focuses on tomorrow and what an individual
wants to ultimately become. A vision describes what you
want to achieve in the future. A vision inspires you to set
specific goals and accomplish certain things.
How do I find my Vision in life?
Spend some time to introspect.
Be honest about those feelings, seek out wise counsel, and
start the restoration process so you improvise and move on.
Explore your passion and talents. Envision what you want
your life to look like.
Do not allow fear or a lack of confidence to short-change
your vision.
Think of a one sentence statement that encapsulates your
vision.
Write down three-to-five action steps that you will focus on
the next couple of months that will bring you closer to
reaching your vision.
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Importance of Vision in life
A vision inspires action. A powerful vision pulls in ideas,
people and other resources. It creates the energy and will to
make change happen. It inspires individuals to commit, to
persist and to give their best.
A vision helps keep an individual focused, especially with
complex situations and in stressful times.
A vision is a practical guide for creating plans, setting goals
and objectives, making decisions, and coordinating and
evaluating the work.
Your Vision should
Be clear- so sharp and so detailed that you can see the
smallest detail.
Be positive-Acknowledge
the difficulties, and work on them.
Be big enough-Create a bigger
picture of the effects of your
work than just solving the
problem at hand.
Include changes in attitudesThe challenge you see in front of
you is only the part of the problem
you can see—the rest of the challenge is deeper and
often involves personal attitudes that may be strongly
held.
Counselling Department
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Study smarter, not harder! By actively developing good
study skills and learning strategies, you can keep your
motivation high and achieve your goals more easily and
more efficiently. Good study skills can increase your
confidence, competence, and self-esteem. They can also
reduce anxiety about tests and deadlines. By developing
effective study skills, you may be able to cut down on the
numbers of hours spend studying, leaving more time for
other things in your life. Good study skills can improve your
ability to learn and retain knowledge.
1.REWIRE YOUR BRAIN (PROGRAMMING)Program your mind for success. Rewire your brain, allowing
your brain to work more optimistically and
more successfully. The first thing you have to
do is to think positive. The positive feeling
can easily to push yourself to accept the new
beliefs, new things or whatever you want.
Open your mind and act.
2.PRACTICE – Practice how to increase your focus and
concentration. Choose a place where you feel
comfortable studying. Finish all your ‘eating’s
and drinking’s’ before you go into that place
and keep your phones and laptops outside.
Start with your favourite subject. Take a book
which you want to study and keep a sheet also with you
which you will use as distraction sheet. Now study actively.
When you study or you make your notes, suddenly some

thought pops out like you need to call somebody or ask
something to someone or something related to your studies
also. Now whatever that thought is put it on the distraction
sheet so that you can do it later. First you have to start with
a ten minutes task and later you can increase the timings.
There are only three rules for this-

5. FIND OUT YOUR LEARNING STYLE- Everyone has some
kind of learning strategies or styles. One size does not fit all
in same way everyone does not have same learning styles.
Technically, an individual’s learning style refers to the
preferential way in which the student absorbs, processes,
comprehends and retains information. There are three types
of learning styles- auditory, Visual and Kinesthetic.

a. Every time a distracting thought comes to your mind write
it down on that distraction sheet
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b. Every time you think you are totally losing concentration,
switch it off, close your books and move out from that place.
c. Never get your phone to your study place. If you do so
you will pollute that space with distraction.
3. POMODORO TECHNIQUE (STUDY IN CHUNKS)- The
Pomodoro Technique is a time management system that
encourages people to work with the time they have—rather
than against it. Using this method, you break your workday
into 25-minute chunks separated by five-minute breaks.
After about four pomodoros, you take a longer break of
about 15 to 20 minutes.
4. RETRIEVAL CUES- Through retrieval we take our
memories out of storage and become consciously aware of
them. Retrieval cues are stimuli that assist in memory
retrieval. In other words, retrieval cues help you access
memories stored in long-term memory and bring them to
your conscious awareness. The presence of retrieval cues
can make recalling memories much easier.
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Auditory Learners learn best by listening. These learners
prefer to hear things being explained rather than to read
about them. Reading material aloud often helps them learn
better. Visual Learners learn best by seeing things such as
pictures, graphs and charts. They like to see things written
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6. THE SQ3R METHOD- The SQ3R
method is a reading comprehension
technique that helps students
identify important facts and retain
information within their textbook.
SQ3R (or SQRRR) is an acronym
that stands for the five steps of the
reading comprehension process. Try these steps for a more
efficient and effective study session:
Survey: Instead of reading the entire book, start by
skimming the first chapter and taking notes on any
headings, subheadings, images, or other standout
features like charts.
Question: Formulate questions around the content of the
chapter, such as, What is this chapter about? What do I
already know about this subject?
Read: Begin reading the full chapter and look for
answers to the questions you formulated.
Recite: After reading a section, summarize in your own
words what you just read. Try recalling and identifying
major points and answer any questions from the second
step.
Review: Once you have finished the chapter, it’s
important to review the material to fully understand it.
Quiz yourself on the questions you created and re-read
any portions you need to.

7. STICK TO YOUR SCHEDULE OR TIMETABLEThere is no smarter tip than planning. Plan your day, week,
your syllabus. Take advantage of flexibility but set a routine.
Benefits of setting a routine areHaving a daily routine provides us a structure
After formulating a routine, we can deal with our
shortcomings more effectively.
We can prioritize our tasks if we follow routine
It boosts our self-esteem and confidence

Words of Wisdom

out but may have a hard time concentrating while listening
to a subject being explained to them. Kinesthetic Learners
learn best through hands-on experiences. Touching things or
participating in an activity helps these learners retain.

Following routine reduces stress and anxiety
Counselling Department
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इंसान का वा त वक प रचय उसक रचना मकता से ही होता ह।
बदलते जीवन के साथ भारत क जीवन शैली म अथाह नवीनीकरण आ है | इस कारण तकनीक का बढ़ता योग सभी के लए वरदान स
फायदे मंद सा बत हो | ब

ान एवं इसके उपयोग से अन भ नह है ऐसे म हम चा हए क ब

क हताथ के लए हमारे सं

ान ारा अनेक कदम उठाए गए ह, हम अ य सभी ब

क

च उनके लए
Srijan

है | वतमान काल म कोई भी बालक इस तकनीक

आ

को े रत करते ह क अपने

समय का स पयोग कर|
ब
वष म

वी डयो दे खने के लए यहां

ारा ही तैयार कए गए ेरणा द, उ साहवधक यू

ूब वी डयो के इस लक को अव य दे ख | आशा है क इसका प रणाम आपको आगामी

गत होगा |

लक कर -

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF--_01J4_yGpfsyQYDkdeRdc
सु ी

ु त गौड़
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हँसते -हँसते सीने पर वह,
अपने गोली खाता,
ाण यौछावर कर सीमा पर,
माँ का कज चुकाता
मातृभू म क र ा के हत,
अपनी जान गँवाता ! फौजी

1. भू म त व
इस त व को व या नजगत का ह सा कहा जाता है। हमारी पृ वी या न हमारी भू म
इस जगत का एक अहम ह सा है। इसी त व से हमारा भौ तक शरीर का नमाण
आ है। ले कन यह त व बा क त व के बना अधूरा है। बा क त व से मलाने पर इस
त व म जान आती है।
2. आकाश त व
आकाश सभी त व म एक अहम त व है। यह एकमेव ऐसा त व है जसमे बा क चार
या न भू म, हवा, पानी और अ न त व वराजमान होते है। यह त व शरीर के आ मा
का वाहक है। और इस त व को महसूस करने के लए काफ़ गहन यान क ज रत
पड़ती है।

अं शका डांगरे
१ड

पाँच त व
ह धम के अनुसार हमारा शरीर पाँच त व से मलकर बना है। यह सभी त व
को कसी भी पदाथ के मूल माना गया है। यह पाँच त व भू म, आकाश, हवा,
पानी और अ न है। शरीर के मरने के बाद यह सभी त व कृ त म वलीन हो
जाते है।

जैसे भू म या न म जमीन म वलीन हो जाती है। आकाश आकाश म वलीन
हो जाता है। हवा हवा म, पानी पानी म और अ न अ न म समां जाती है। यह
सभी त व हर सजीव म अलग अलग पाए जाते है।

3. हवा त व
हवा या न वायु के कारण ही अ न त व क उ प होती है। हमारा शरीर भी ाण
वायु हवा ारा ही लेता है। इस त व के न होने से हमारा शरीर से ाण नकल सकते
है। हमारी पृ वी भी ास हवा ारा लेती है।
4. पानी त व
जल या न पानी से हमारी पृ वी का नमाण आ है। जल से ही यह जगत का नमाण
आ है। हमारा शरीर भी पानी से ही बना है। एक मानवी शरीरम लगभग 70
तशत पानी होता है।
5. अ न त व
अ न त व से ही पानी त व का नमाण आ है। हमारे शरीर के लए बा क त व के
साथ यह त व का होना भी काफ मह वपूण है। हमारे शरीर म गरमाहट इस त व से
ही आती है। शरीर म भोजन को पचाने के लए यह त व काफ उपयोगी होता है।
सम छजलानी (के अ भभावक ारा )
१स
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च ड़या रानी
च ड़या रानी, च ड़या रानी,
तुम हो आसमान क रानी।
सुबह ज द उठ जाती हो,
कतनी सुंदर गीत गाती हो।
कभी पानी म नहाती,
कभी दाना चुग जाती।।
फड़फड़ाते पंख से मुसकाती,
मेरी यारी च ड़या रानी।।
न ा कुंदर
२क

कोरोना तुम कब जाओगे

Srijan

फौजी

कोरोना तुम कब जाओगे ,
ओ कोरोना तुम कब जाओगे ,
घर बैठे - बैठे ऊब गए है हम।
ना जा पा रहे ह दो त से मलने ,
ना जा पा रहे ह बगीचे म ,
लग रहा है खेल कूदना भूल गए ह हम।
बार - बार म मी बोले हाथ ध ओ,
घर से बाहर कह ना जाओ ,
सखा -सहेली हम भूल गए हम।
कूल क याद हम सताए ,
ना कर पा रहे ह मनचाही खरीददारी,
ना ले पा रहे ह मज़ा गोलग पे ,चाट , भेलपुरी का हम।
नाना -नानी का घर हम बुलाए ,
पर घर से बाहर नकल ना पाए हम।
ये भगवान हम ब
क ाथना सुनो , कोरोना को ज द से मटाओ ,
इस नया को महामारी से बचाओ ,
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त न का हगने
२ड

मेरी ेरणा: जवाहरलाल नेह
मेरी ेरणा पं डत जवाहरलाल नेह ह।
वे भारत के पहले धानमं ी थे। उनका
ज म दन 14 नवंबर को है, जसे पूरे दे श
म बाल दवस के प म मनाया जाता है।
वह ब
के बीच ब त स थे।
ब े उ ह "चाचा नेह " भी कहते थे।
वह मेरी ेरणा ह य क उनके अनुसार
"ब े एक बगीचे म क लय क तरह
होते ह और उ ह सावधानीपूवक और
यार से पो षत कया जाना चा हए य क
वे रा का भ व य और कल के नाग रक ह। जवाहरलाल नेह क मृ यु 27 मई
1964 को ई थी। मुझे खुशी है क मुझे ऐसे महान पं डत जवाहरलाल नेह से
ेरणा मली। वह हमेशा हमारे दल म रहगे।
द व जै ानी
२ब

मेरी गम क छु याँ
मेरी गरमी क छु याँ १ मई से शु
ई थी। म छु य म अपनी नानी के घर गया
था। मने अपनी नानी के यहाँ ज़ र गया ले कन घर म ही मज़े कए। म और मेरा

छोटा भाई ल य नानी से रोज़ नई-नई कहा नयाँ सुनते। कुछ
ही दन के बाद मेरे मौसा - मौसी छोट बहन लखनऊ प ँच।े
सभी प रवार जन ब त खुश थे। यह पल ऐसा था क तीन
साल के बाद पूरा प रवार एक साथ थे। हम सबको मलकर
ब त खुश थे। नानी जी हमारे लए रोज़ नए - नए वा द
ंजन बनाती थ । करीब दस दन हमने साथ म बताए
सबके साथ मलकर रहने का मज़ा लया ब त अ ा लगा। यह दन म कभी नह
भूल सकता।
शौय भटनागर
३क

कोरोना
सब कुछ हो गया पराया।
तेरा आना कसी को ना भाया।
म मी बोले हाथ धोए।
घर से बाहर कह ना जाए।
कूल क , ट चर क याद सताए।
नानी का घर हम बुलाए।
शॉ पग के लए मन ललचाए।
बथ डे फ का - फ का पड़ जाए।
ओ कोरोना तू बता हम छोटे - छोटे ब े |
कैसे अपना दल बहलाए।
तेरा भय इतना सताए।
कोरोना तुमसे नह डरते हम।
हमम है तुमसे लड़ने का दम ।
सोशल डसटे सग नभाएँगे।
गुड़ सट जन बनकर दखाएँग।े
सरकार के
स अपनाएँगे।
घर से बैठकर तु ह हराएँगे।
और फर अपना जीवन खुशहाल बनाएँगे।
आ द य गायकवाड
३क
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कोरोना यो ा
हम सब इस समय कोरोना महामारी के कारण
घर म कैद है। ब त सारे लोग त दन इससे
सं मत हो रहे ह। हम सब सामा जक रीका
पालन कर रहे ह। इसके साथ अगर कसी
ज री काम के लए बाहर जाना ह तो मुँह पर
मा क पहनना अ नवाय है। ले कन इस
कोरोना काल म डॉ टर , नस , वाड बॉय ,
पु लस सभी कोरोना यो ा बनकर दे श क
सेवा कर रहे ह। अपनी खुद क परवाह ना करके वे लोग कोरोना के खलाफ रात
दन काम कर रहे ह। हम इन कोरोना यो ा का स मान करना चा हए। इस संकट
समय म कुछ कोरोना यो ा का अपनी जान भी गवानी पड़ी। इस लए हम सभी
का नयम का पालन करना चा हए। कोरोना यो ा का साथ दे ना चा हए।
नहा रका कुरकुट
३क

मेरी गु ड़या
मेरी यारी-सी एक गु ड़या,
ऐसी लगती जैसे जा क पु ड़या |
लंब-े लंबे उसके बाल,
चलती है नाजूक सी चाल |
सुंदर-सुंदर उसक आँख ,
जैसे करती वो मुझसे बात |
गोरे-गोरे उसके गाल,
ह ठ भी उसके लाल -लाल |
मेरी गु ड़या बड़ी सयानी,
वो तो लगती है एक रानी |
रसलीनकौर
३ब
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पूछ रहे ह हम बार - बार ,
कोरोना तुम कब जाओगे ,
कोरोना तुम कब जाओगे।
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पतंग मेरी उड़ती जाए ,
आसमान पर चढ़ती जाए |
दाएँ जाए बाएँ जाए |
घूम-े नाचे और इठलाए,
ऊपर नीचे गोते खाए ,
फर भी कोई पकड़ न पाए |
आ ष पॉल
३अ

च ड़या रानी
च ड़या रानी, च ड़या रानी
तुम हो पेड़ क रानी |
सुबह सवेरे उठ जाती हो
ना जाने कहाँ जाती हो |
या तुम भी पढ़ने को जाती हो
या नौकरी करने को जाती हो |
शाम से पहले आती हो
ब
को दाना लाती हो |
भर-भर च च खलाती दाना
चूँ -चूँ चहक सुनाती गाना |
उवा शगडे
३अ

प ी
म भी एक प ी बन जाऊँ,
नभ म उड़ता-उड़ता जाऊँ |
मेरे सुंदर हो पंख नराले,
रंग बरंगे यारे यारे |
पूरे जग म घूम कर आऊँ ,
सभी जगह का मज़ा उठाऊँ |
शाम को वापस घर आकर ,
फर म अपनी माँ को सब बतलाऊँ |
शरगुन कौर
३ब

मोर-रा ीय प ी
संसार म ब त कार के प ी होते ह,कई प ी हम अपने स दय से अ यंत आक षत
करते है। उनमे मोर का अ यंत मह वपूण ान है।मोर को प य का राजा भी कहा
जाता है।
मोर भारत का रा ीय प ी है।इसका रंग ब त
सुंदर होता है । इसका कंठ नीला होता है। इसके
सर पर एक कलगी होती है । इसकेपंख लंबी,
नीले और सुनहरे रंग क होते ह। मोरके पंख पर
छोटे छोटे चखते होते ह। मोर का नृ य ब त
मोहक होता है । जब वषा ऋतु म आकाश म
बादल छाते है, तब उ ह दे खकर यह म त हो
कर नाचने लगता है । मोरे के पंख से कई
कार क सजावट क चीज़ बनती ह। ीकृ ण
ने भी अपने मुकुट पर मोर पंख लगाते ह।
शरद ऋतु म जब इसके पंख गर जाते ह तब
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लोग उ ह एक त कर लेते ह, वस त ऋतु आने पर यह पंख पुनः नकल आते ह।
मोर एक अ यंत सरल ाणी ह और हम इसक र ा क ज़ मेदारी लेनी चा हए।
आइए इस दे श क धरोहर क हम र ा कर।
ऐशा न सराफ
३अ

समय
सूरज सदा समय से आता,
और समय से जाता |
चंदा सदा समय से आता,
और सदा समय से जाता |
तारे सदा समय से आते ,
और समय से जाते |
ये ठ क समय से है जगते
अगर समय से पाबंद ,
हम इनसे सीख कह जाएँ |
तो फर हम भी सूरज, सतार जैसे बन जाए |

Srijan

पतंग

अयांश हेगड़े
४ 'अ'

पाँच छोटे प ी
एक घ सले म बैठे पाँच छोटे शराबी प ी, एक
उड़ गया और चार रह गए।
चार, एक घ सले म बैठे छोटे शराबी प ी, एक
अपनी माँ को खोजने गया और तीन बचे।
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के साथ शतरंज, कैरम, ापारजैसे इंडोर खेल खेलता ँ ।यह कुछ सकारा मक बात
थी, जो मने इस गंभीर
त के दौरान सीखी और हमेशा खुश रहे और अपने
प रवार के साथ अ े समय का आनंद लया।

माँ ंजन का अ र और दो वर क मा ा,
जस से मलकर बना जो एक सारा
ांडहै ! माँ
जसका आज बना त कया बछौना हमारा,
जसक लो रय म है सुकून सारे जहाँ का रख दे |
हथेली जो माथे पर हमारे बन जाए,
हर घाव का मरहम, वह है माँ
हर मु कल हर खु शय म,
चल चलाती धूप म घने बरगद क ,
छाँव से हो वह है माँ,
ब त यारी है माँ ,
तेरे चरण म नमन है ! माँ

अजुन दे शमुख
४क

रधान सुबोध सैनी
४क

अ मी. ए. रा कर
४ 'अ'

टे नस
टे नस एक रैकेट खेल है जसे
गत प से एक
त ं (एकल) के खलाफ या दो खला ड़य क दो
ट म (युगल) के बीच खेला जा सकता है। येक
खलाड़ी एक टे नस रैकेट का उपयोग करता है, जो
एक जाल के ऊपर या उसके आसपास और त ं
के कोट म महसूस क गई एक खोखली रबर क गद
पर हार करने के लए कॉड से बंधा होता है।
अ मी. ए. रा कर
४अ

महामारी के समय मेरी सीख
मने खुद को साफ रखना सीखा और कसी भी ऐसे े को छू ने से बचा जहाँसे म
सं मत हो सकता ँ । मने खाना खाने से पहले बार-बार हाथ धोना शु कर दया।
जब भी म अपने माता- पता के साथ बाहर जाता तो मा क पहन कर ही बाहर
जाता। मैदान म खेलते समय अपने दो त के साथ सोशल ड ट सग बनाए रखता ँ
। पौ क भोजन करता ँ । जैसे - हरी स जयाँ, अंडा ,पनीर ,दाल ,रोट आ द।

माँ

हमारे कॉ रडोर म इ ोर साइक लग करता ँ ।डाइ नग टे बल पर एक साथ डनर
करना और प रवारके साथ अ ा समय बताता ँ ।म अपने भाई और माता- पता

रा ीय झंडा ‘ तरंगा’
भारत का रा ीय झंडा तरंगा है।
सबसे ऊपर केस रया रंग है। सबसे नीचे हरा और
बीच म सफेद रंग है।
केस रया रंग वीरता का सूचक है।
हरा रंग समृ का और सफेद शां त का सूचक है।
सफेद रंग के बीच म नीले रंग का अशोक च है।
यह धम का सूचक है।
रा ीय झंडा वतं ता का तीक है। मुझे अपने झंडे से ब त यार है।
जय हद।
आरा या खेतान
४क
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तीन, एक घ सले म बैठे छोटे शराबी प ी, एक गर गया और दो रह गए।
एक घ सले म बैठे दो न हे शराबी प ी, एक खाने के लए गया और एक लेने गया
फल।
एक घ सले म बैठा एक न हा शराबी पंछ , सो गया और बाक सब भूल गया।

हमारी कूल
सबसे यारी कूल हमारी
सबसे यारी कूल हमारी
खु शयाँ बखराएँ कूल हमारी
ान बढ़ाए कूल हमारी
सबको पढ़ाए कूल हमारी
सबको अ ा इंसान बनाए
यार मोह बत सखलाए कूल हमारी
भेद- भाव मटाए कूल हमारी
सभी धम के लए है कूल हमारी
जरा पहचानो कौन-सी कूल है हमारी
जी हाँ ये है , हमारी पवार प लक कूल हमारी।
रशीत चोर डया
४ड
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ब त समय पहले एक चीता रहता था। वह आज क तरह तेज नह था।
एक दन वह ब त भूखा और यासा भी था। वह भोजन और पानी क
तलाश म था। कुछ दे र बाद उसे
एक सूअर दखाई दया। वह सूअर
को पकड़ने गया, ले कन वह नह
कर सका। उसने एक पौधा और
एक झील दे खी। वह पौधे के पास
गया और उसे खा लया। फर
उसने पानी पया। ले कन उनक
भूख पूरी नह ई। फर उसने उस सूअर को फर दे खा और जब वह उसे पकड़ने
गया तो उसने दे खा क वह इतनी तेज दौड़ रहा है। वह इतना खुश था क वह अपनी
भूख भूल गया। उसने सोचा क झील और पौधे का पानी जा ई है। उसने अपने सभी
चीत को दो त कहा और उन सभी ने उसे खा लया और नया का सबसे तेज
जानवर बन गया।

पानीपत का थम यु
पानीपत का पहला यु , उ री भारत म लड़ा गया था और इसने इस इलाके म मुग़ल
सा ा य क न व रखी। यह उन पहली लड़ाइय म से एक थी जसम बा द,
आ नेया और मैदानी तोपखाने को लड़ाई म शा मल कया गया था। सन् 1526 म,
काबुल के तैमूरी शासक ज़हीर उ न मोह मद बाबर क सेना ने द ली के सु तान
इ ा हम लोद , क एक यादा बड़ी सेना को यु म परा त कया। यु को 21 अ ैल
को पानीपत नामक एक छोटे से गाँव के नकट लड़ा गया था जो वतमान भारतीय
रा य ह रयाणा म
त है। पानीपत वो ान है जहाँ बारहव शता द के बाद से
उ र भारत के नयं ण को लेकर कई नणायक लड़ाइयाँ लड़ी गय ।

जब सारी नया खुद क बचाने म जुट है जान,
तब यह जान पर खेल ,
चीन क कर रहे ह हर चाल नाकाम,
इनके हौसल से ही जीतगे,
हम कोरोना क यह भीषण जंग ,
इन कोरोना यो ा को दल से करते ह सलाम |

एक अनुमान के मुता बक बाबर क सेना म 12,000-25,000 के करीब सै नक
और 20 मैदानी तोप थ । लोद का सेनाबल 130000 के आसपास था, हालां क इस
सं या म श वर अनुया यय क सं या शा मल है, जब क लड़ाकू सै नक क सं या
कुल 100000 से 110000 के आसपास थी, इसके साथ कम से कम 300 यु
हा थय ने भी यु म भाग लया था। े के ह राजा-राजपूत इस यु म तट
रहे थे, ले कन वा लयर के कुछ तोमर राजपूत इ ा हम लोद क ओर से लड़े थे। इस
यु म बाबर ने तुलुगमा प त का योग कया था। इसका एक अ य नाम उ तर
यु कौशल था। यह अब तक के यु म पहला ऐसा यु था जसम इसका योग
कया गया।

अणव नवले
५ड

अ रत फलके
५ड

को सलाम

मेरी तकलीफ म मुझसे यादा मेरी माँ ही रोयी है,
खला- पला कर मुझको माँ
कभी भूखे पेट भी सोई है |
कभी खलौन से खलाया है,
कभी आंचल म छु पाया है |
गल तयां करने पर भी, माँ ने मुझे हमेशा यार से समझाया है |
माँ के चरण म मुझको ज त नजर आती है,
ले कन माँ मेरी मुझको हमेशा अपने सीने से लगाती है |
आ ष शदे
५क

मेरी माँ - मेरी ेरणा

अवनीश जाधव
४ड

कोरोना यो ा

मेरी माँ

Srijan

कहानी- चीता कैसे तेज दौड़ता है
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खुदा का सरा प है माँ,
ममता क गहरी झील है माँ ,
वह घर कसी ज त से कम नह |
जस घर म खुदा क तरह पूजी जाती है ! माँ
'माँ' जदगी का सबसे यारा श द और सबसे अथपूण श द है | माँ श द म सारी
नया क खुशी है | म मेरी माँ से ब त यार करता ँ और मेरी माँ भी मुझसे ब त
यार करती है | माँ मेरा ब त याल रखती है, वह मेरी ेरणा है | घर के कैसी भी
पर
त म वह ब त ही शांत रहकर नणय लेती
है | म मेरी माँ के जैसे बनना चाहता ँ , वह ब त
ही शांत और समझदार है | उसने मुझे भी नणय
लेने म स म बनाया है | माँ ने ब त ही अ े
सं कार दए ह, बड़ का आदर और छोटे से यार
करना सखाया है | हँसते रहना कसी दौलत से
काम नह , यह उनका मानना है | वह सदा मु कुराती
रहती है मेरी माँ के लए श ा का ब त मह व है,
वह हमारी श ा को जदगी म ब त मह व दे ती है | माँ केवल ज म ही नह दे ती
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सोहम पाट ल
५क

ग मय क छु
इस साल ग मय क छु म यादा मज़ा नह आया। हर साल हम गाँव जाते ह |
ले कन इस साल कोरोना महामारी क वजह से हम नह जा पाए। पुणे शहर म तो
ब त यादा सं मण आ है इस लए हम सब घर म ही बंद है हमने बैठे खेल खेले
थे। जैसे क प े और साँप सीढ़ । हम ब े बाहर के बाहर खेल जैसे क
साइक लग, फुटबॉल, केट नह खेल पाए। घर म बैठ के मेरे चचेरे भाई के साथ

मोर
मोर भारत का रा ीय प ी है। यह प ी अपनी सुंदरता
के लए स है । इसे स दय का तीक माना जाता है
। मोर को का तकेय का वाहन माना जाता है। इसे मयूर
भी कहा जाता है । मोर पूरे भारत म पाया जाता है।
मोर के लंबे पैर होते ह। इसके सर पर कलगी होती है।
इसके सुंदर-सुंदर पंख होते ह । इसके पंख हरे नीले होते
ह। मोर के पंख पर च याँ होती है। मोर को बादल
ब त पसंद होता है। मोर बा रश म सुंदर नृ य करता है।
मोर क ड़े मकोड़े खाता है। मोरनी भूरे रंग क होती है। मोरनी मोर से आकार म छोट
होती है। मोर क लंबाई लगभग एक मीटर होती है। यह एक सवाहारी प ी होता है।
मोर का नृ य आकषक होता है। मोर को प य का राजा कहा जाता है।
अनु ी अ नल जाधव
५अ

कोरोना और बदलती जीवनशैली

कैरम खेलता था। हम दोन को ब त ही उदास लग रहा था, य क हम घर से बाहर
जाना मना था। हम घर म बैठकर कताब भी पढ़ते थे। थोड़ा व हम ट वी भी दे खते
थे। इस साल हम कोई कसी भी पक नक पर भी नह गए।
हम रोज़ घर म बैठकर ब त ही उदास हो रहे थे। इस साल यादा मज़ा नह कर
पाए, ले कन मेरी माँ ने कहा, “ये भी दन जाएँग।े इन दन म हम सुर त रहना
ब त ज री है। ये सब जब ख म हो जाएगा, तब हम लोग ब त मज़े करगे।
समथ काले
५ब

कोरोना “को वड -19 वायरस” यह श द फरवरी 2020 म पहले कान पर पड़ा था |
शु -शु म लगा होगी कोई वदे शी बीमारी अपना या लेना- दे ना पर 22 माच
2020 को जब सरकार ने जनता क यू लगाया, और 23 माच 2020 से पूरे भारत
म लॉकडाउन घो षत कया, तब पूरे तरीके से पता चला क यह कोरोना वायरस या
है? और या कर सकता है? आज म कोरोना और अपनी बदलती जीवनशैली के
बारे म आपसे कुछ वचार साझा करना चाहता ँ | कोरोना महामारी से पहले क
जदगी, कोरोना महामारी के बाद क जदगी म ब त बदलाव ए ह पहले हम
जदगी अपने मन से जया करते थे अब सरकार के दए गए नयम पर ही जदगी
का गुज़ारा करना पड़ रहा है कोरोना महामारी के बाद जदगी जैसे पूरे तरीके से
बदल चुक ह | पहले सुबह 5:00 बजे उठकर सैर करो बाद म नहा धो के ऑ फस
के लए तैयार हो जाओ ऑ फस जाओ 8 घंटे काम करो घर आ जाओ और ब
के
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साथ खेलने ,रात को पूरे प रवार के साथ ग पे मारते ए खाना खाओ पर अभी सब
बदल गया है अब 24 घंटे घर म कैद रहो, ना सुबह क सैर न ऑ फस जाना न ब
के साथ मैदान पर खेलना बस रोबोट क तरह सुबह उठो और ऑनलाइन ऑ फस
करो, बस घर म रहो बाहर मत नकलो । अब घर भी एक जेल क तरह लग रहा है।

हम बड़ का ठ क है म खासकर छोटे ब
क तारीफ करता ँ जो लगभग गए डेढ़
साल से ना जी भर के खेले है न कूल गए ह। यह अचानक जीवन म आया आ
बदलाव छोटे ब
के मन पर ब त गहरा घाव कर चुका है इस कोरोना क महामारी
म शै णक े पर ब त बड़ा असर पड़ा है पहले ब े कूल म मन लगाकर पढ़ते
थे पर अभी श ा भी सफ ऑनलाइन हो चुक है इस कोरोना महामारी ने ब
का
भ व य पूरी तरह व त कर दया है न दसव क परी ा ना 12 का इ तहान इस साल
कोरोना के कारण 10 व 12 व का इ तहान नह लया जा रहा है इससे जो ब े
इंजी नयर डॉ टर आ द बनना चाहते थे, उनके सपन पर बुरी तरीके से असर पड़ा है
| इस कोरोना के कारण हमारी जीवनशैली पूरी तरीके से बदल चुक ह| अब मा क
का उपयोग करना अ नवाय हो गया है | आ खर म मेरी सबसे गुजा रश है क कोरोना
नयम का पालन कर और अपने भारत दे श का इस कोरोना महामारी से बचाव कर।
जय हद!! जय भारत!!
‘घर म रहे व रहे।’
साथक भोसले
५क
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ब क हमारा लालन-पालन भी करती है और हमारी जदगी को यश ओर ले जाती है
| खुद को कतना भी यास य ना करना पड़े मगर वे हमेशा हमारे लए तैयार रहती
है | बस म इतना ही क ँगा |
ज़ बात अलग है , पर बात तो एक है ,
उसे माँ क ँ या भगवान बात तो एक है |

11
भारत दे श हमारा है,
सब दे श से यारा है |

गंगा यमुना क धाराएँ,
फैलती ह रयाली है |

शीश उठाए खड़ा हमालय,
करता इस क रखवाली है |

कल कल से बहते सुंदर झरने
मीठे गीत सुनाते ह |
झम -झम बरस कर बादल
धरती क यास बुझाते ह |
शीतल मंच पवन के झ के
खेत को लहराते ह |
भाँ त-भाँ त के सुंदर प ी
मीठ तान सुनाते ह |
कमाया तालुकदार
५ड

हा थय क हालत म सुधार आ। वे लड़क को ध यवाद दे ने के लए उठ खड़े ए
और तुरही बजाने म स म थे। लड़क ने कहा क वे ज द ही सामा य हो जाएगी ,
ले कन उ ह आराम क ज रत है। जब हाथी ठ क हो गए, तो राजा ने लड़क को
सोने के स क क एक बोरी द । तब राजा स आ।
व त घोडेकर
५अ

लगता है मुझको यारा।
शैता नय से भरी,
सब हरकते ह तेरी,
हर क ठन काय म,
सहायता करती ह मेरी।
ज म दन ये तेरा,
खु शय का है पटारा,
मलकर सब गाएँ,
के गीत यारा यारा।

बड़े बावरे हद के मुहावरे

इ शता नर जैन
५ड

राजा के हाथी
राजा खी था य क उसके हाथी बीमार थे। हा थय के इलाज के लए दे श भर से
डॉ टर आए थे। ले कन उनक दवा का हा थय पर कोई असर नह आ। दन
बीतते गए, ले कन फर भी कुछ नह मला। हा थय क हालत बगड़ती जा रही थी।

मेरी बहन का ज म दन
खल खलाती जो तेरी हसी,
दे ती ह सबको खुशी।
वा हश क इमारत तेरी,
रहे ना कभी ये अधूरी।
जानता है जग सारा,
झगड़ते है हम दोबारा,
तेरा यूं ठ जाना,

तमाम को शश के बाद डॉ टर ने हार मान ली। तुरंत गाँव क एक लड़क ने वे ा
से डॉ टर क मदद क । लड़क ने नाखून और कान क जांच क । उसे पता चला
क कान म इंफे न हो गया है। उसने हा थय के कान म दवा डाली। अगले दन
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हद के मुहावरे बड़े बावरे ह |
खाने-पीने क चीज से भरे ह....
कह पर फल है तो कह आटा दाले ह |
कह पर मठाई है कह पर मसाले ह |
फल क ही बात ले लो ....
आम के आम और गुठ लय के भी दाम मलते ह |
कभी अंगूर ख े ह,
कभी खरबूजा खरबूजे को दे खकर रंग बदलते ह |
कह दाल म काला है ,
तो कह कसी क दाल ही नह गलत ह |
कोई डेड चावल क खचड़ी पकाता है,
तो कोई लोहे के चने चबाता है ,
कोई घर बैठा रो टयाँ तोड़ता है,
कोई दाल भात म मसूरचंद बन जाता है |
कंगाली म जब आटा गीला होता है,
तो आटे -दाल का भाव मालूम पड़ जाता है |
सफलता के लए बेलने पड़ते ह,कई पापड़,
आटे म नमक यादा हो जाता है पल भर म
गे ं के साथ घुन भी पस जाता है |
अपना हाल तो बेहाल है,
यह मूंग और मसूर क दाल है,

Srijan

हमारा यारा दे श
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मेरी लॉकडाउन क कहानी

च ट और कबूतर

छु य का कर रहा था इंतजार,
तभी कोरोना ने द तक द 2020 था साल |
घर से नकलना अचानक बंद आ,
कूल न होने से लगा कबूल ई मेरी आ |
शु के कुछ दन बडे मजे से बीते,
म मी-डैडी के साथ पूरा दन रेहके जैसे सपने ये पूरे |
द द रोज नया कुछ बनाती थी खाने म ,
सबके साथ खेल - खेल म समय बीता म ती म |
फर शु आ कूल और च कर झूम लास का ,
तब जाके लगा अपना कूल जाना ही था काम मजे का |
वकशीट करो, गूगल लास म सीखो,
झूम लास म यान दो यही बन गया म जीवन का |
तभी आयी दवाली लेके अपनो से मलने का मौका,
सालभर बाद गाँव जाके कया हंगामा, ले कन इस बार कसी ने ना रोका ना टोका |
जनवरी म द द का ज म दन जब बडे धूम-धाम से मनाया,
मुझे लगा इस बार 'मई ' महीने म आने वाला मेरा ज म दवस कोरोना नह रोकेगा |
ले कन उसने मुझे ठहराया गलत,
इस बार भी दो तो से रहना पडा मुझे अलग |
अब कोरोना से डर लगने लगा है,
जब म मी को कसी के गुजर जाने पे रोते दे खा है |
भगवानसे अब एक ही है वनती,
कोरोना को ज द से मटाके शु करे कूल,
खेल - कूद और सबसे मलने क कामना मेरे दल क |

एक दन, जंगल म एक सुनहरी सुबह, नद के पास, पेड़ पर एक कबूतर बैठा था।
जंगल का वो ह सा ब त ही अलग और दलच था । नद , पानी, पहाड़, पेड़,
पौधो ने उस जंगल के ह से को ब त ही सुंदर बनाया था। और सुबह क सूरज के
करण उसमे अलग ही सुंदरता लाते थे। जंगल के सभी जानवर वहा पानी पीने,
खेलने और टहलने आते थे। शायद इसी लए कबूतर को हर रोज सुबह वहाँ आना
ब त पसंद था।
कबूतर हर रोज क तरह इस
नज़ारे का मजा ले रहा था। नद
कनारे के पेड़ पर बैठ कर वो
नीचे पानी क तरफ दे ख रहा
था। अचानक वो च क गया।
उसक नजर च ट क ओर गयी।
उसने दे खा क पानी म एक च ट
गर गई है और वो पानी से बाहर आने के लए ब त को शश कर रही है। ले कन
च ट को पानी से बाहर आना ब त मु कल हो रहा था। और अब च ट थक के
डू बने वाली थी।

युवान भोरे
५क

कुछ दन बाद वो च ट , अपने सा थय के साथ खाना इक ा कर रही थी। उस च ट
ने दे खा क एक बहे लया उसके दो त कबूतर को मारने के लए नशाना साध रहा है।

तुरंत ही कबूतर ने उसक जान बचाने का फैसला कया। ले कन कबूतर को समझ
नह आ रहा था क वो या कर सकता है। अचानक से कबूतर का यान पानी म
गरे पेड़ के प े क ऊपर गया ले कन वो प ा च ट से र था। कबूतर खुश आ,
उसको उसका रा ता मल गया।
कबूतर ने पेड़ से एक प ा काट कर च ट क ओर गरा दया। च ट उस प े पर चढ़
कर डू बने से बच गई और उसने कबूतर को मन ही मन म ध यवाद कया। कबूतर भी
खुश होकर उसको दे खते दे खते चला गया।

चरा भारल
५क
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गुड़ खाते ह और गुलगुले से परहेज करते ह |
और कभी गुड़ का गोबर कर बैठते ह,
कभी तल का ताड़,
कभी राई का पहाड़ बनता है |
ऊँट के मुँह म जीरा है,
कभी कोई जले पर नमक छड़कता है,
कसी के दांत ध के ह ,
तो कई ध के धुले ह |
कोई जामुन के रंग से चमड़ी पा के रोई है,
तो कसी के चमड़ी जैसे मैदे क लोई है |
कसी को छठ का ध याद आ जाता है,
ध का जला छाछ को फूंक फूंक कर पीता है ,
ध का ध और पानी का पानी हो जाता है |
शाद बुरे के ल है,
जसने खाए वह भी पछताए और
जसने नह खाए, वे भी पछताते ह |
और शाद क बात सुन, मन म ल फूटते ह |
और शाद के बाद दोन हाथ म ल आते ह ,
कोई जलेबी क तरह सीधा है, कोई टे ढ़ खीर है |
कसी के मुँह म घी श कर है ,
सबक अपनी अपनी तकद र है ...
कभी कोई चाय-पानी करवाता है,
कोई म खन लगाता है
और जब छ पर फाड़ कर कुछ मलता है,
तो सभी के मुँह म पानी आता है
भाई साहब अब कुछ भी हो,
घी तो खचड़ी म ही जाता है |
जतने मुँह उतनी बात ह,
सब अपनी-अपनी बीन बजाते ह |
पर न कारखाने म तूती क आवाज कौन सुनता है
सभी बहरे ह बावरे ह
यह सब हद के मुहावरे ह
यह गजब मुहावरे नह बुजुग के अनुभव क खान है
सच पूछो तो हद भाषा क जान है......

च ट को या करना है ये समझने म दे र नह लगी। उसने सभी सा थय को इक ा
करके या करना है ये समझाया।
च ट उसके सा थय के साथ तुरंत बहे लया के पास गई और बहे लया के पैर पर
ज़ोर से काटना शु कया । बहे लया दद से चीखा और उसका नशाना कही ओर
बेकार गया।
कबूतर चौक ा होकर उड़ गया। उसने ये भी दे खा क बहे लया भाग रहा था। तभी
उसको समझ आया क उसक दो त च ट ने उसक जान बचाई है।
कहानी का न कष - ज रतमंद को न वाथ भाव से क ई मदद, खुद को भी काम
म आती है।

और अ त सुंदर प टग होगी | कमरे म एक मं दर भी होगा | मुझे अपनी अलमारी के
प म एक अलग कमरा चा हए | मुझे इसम अलग और बेहतरीन कपड़े चा हए |
मेरे घर म एक बड़ी रसोई होगी | म मेरे रसोई म नया के सबसे उ कृ बावच को
रखूँगा | मेरे घर म एक बड़ा हॉल भी होगा | उस हॉल म एक बड़ा ट वी होगा | उस
हाल म एक बड़ा सोफा होगा | जो ब त आरामदायक और नरम होगा | जगह-जगह
पर अलग-अलग कार के पौधे ह गे |
मने मेरे भ व य को उसके घर का डजाइन तो बनाया है, पर म उसे पाने के लए
ब त मेहनत क ँ गा और उसे पाकर ही र ँगा |
स े श वरोले
५ब

ईरा ढाणे
५अ

मेरे सपन का घर
हर कोई अपने भ व य म सपन का घर चाहता है | इसी तरह, मुझे भी अपने
भ व य म एक सपन का घर चा हए। म इसे इस तरह डजाइन क ँ गा म चाहता ँ क मेरा घर ब त बड़ा
और ऊँचा हो | म चाहता ँ क मेरा
घर एक पहाड़ी क चोट पर हो। म
अपने भ व य म एक ाइवेट जेट
खरीदना चाहता ँ । मेरे घर के सामने
ब त बड़े पेड़ ह गे | घर के सामने एक
बड़ा व मग पूल होगा | घर के पीछे
मेरे पास एक हॉट
ग होगी | मेरे घर
म रो स रॉयस, फेरारी, टे ला और
लबो गनी क गा ड़यां होगी | घर के
चारो और बगीचे ह गे |
मेरा कमरा ब त बड़ा होगा | मेरा बेड ब त भ होगा | मेरी चादर अ यंत उ म और
महंगी होगी | कमरे म जुड़ कर एक बड़ी लाइ ेरी होगी | मेरे घर म ब त बड़ी-बड़ी
खड़ कयां ह गी | मुझे एक शानदार टडी टे बल चा हए | द वार पर ब त बड़ी-बड़ी

कोरोना महामारी और नई चीज सीखने का अवसर
कोरोना एक वायरल बीमारी है। यह वायरस ाउन क तरह दखता है इस लए इसे
कोरोना कहा जाता है। यह वायरस इंसान से इंसान म फैलता है। जैसा क आप सभी
जानते ह क यह वायरस सफ भारत म ही नह ब क पूरी नया म फैला आ है।
कोरोना हमारे दै नक जीवन को भा वत कर रहा है। कोरोना वायरस के सार को
रोकने के लए भारत के अ धकांश रा य म लॉकडाउन है। हमारा रा य महारा भी
लॉकडाउन म है। लॉकडाउन का मतलब है अपने घर म सुर त रह और बाहर न
नकल। लॉकडाउन के चलते कूल, कॉलेज और ऑ फस बंद ह। सभी अपना काम
घर से कर रहे ह।
पछले साल हमारे कूल ने भी ऑनलाइन क ाएं शु क थ । शु म हम भी इन
ऑनलाइन लासेज म नए थे, हम कुछ द कत का सामना करना पड़ा ले कन बाद
म इन लास के दौरान हमारे सभी श क ने हमारी मदद क ।
इस लॉकडाउन के कारण हम ब त कुछ नई चीज सीखने को मली है। अपनी
ऑनलाइन क ा के दौरान मने माइ ोसॉ ट पावरपॉइंट ऑ फस, ए सेल और पट
म भी . कई चीज सीख । मने अपने माता- पता के साथ-साथ अपने नाना-नानी क
मद त से भी वृ ारोपण के बारे म सीखा। मने स फ मेथी, पालक, ध नया, पुद ना,
गाजर, याज लहसुन, . करेला और मच क स जयां लगाई। इसके अलावा मने न बू
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का पेड़ करी प े का पौधे . लगाया है; फूल वाले पौधे जैसे ह ब कस, गदा और
शेवंती लगाया है।
मेरे श क ने बताया क ाणायाम सांस लेने क सम या को कम कम करने म
सहायक है, इस लए मने ाणायाम करना शु कया। म सूय नम कार' और 'चं
नम कार भी करती ।ं अब म नए योग आसन सीखने क को शश कर रही ।ं मने
ाइंग करना भी सीखा है। मने ऑनलाइन लेटफॉम "यू ूब पर कई वी डयो दे खे
और अपने ाइंग म सुधार कया।
साथ ही मने अपने आसपास म कुछ बदलाव दे खे ह। लोग अपने वा य के त
अ धक सतक ह, उ ह ने अपने खाने क आदत म बदलाव कया पौ क भोजन
करना शु
कया, उ ह ने मौसमी फल का सेवन बढ़ाया। वे रेगुलर ी दग
ए सरसाइज भी कर रहे ह। उनम से कुछ ने योग करना शु कर दया। साथ ही वे
अपने प रवार के साथ अ धक समय बता रहे ह और काम म एक- सरे क मदद
कर रहे ह।
मुझे लगता है क हम इस कोरोना को एक चुनौती के प म वीकार करना चा हए।
और अ
आदत के साथ खुद को बेहतर बनाने का यास करना चा हए।
दया दे शकर
५ड

पेड़ का मह व
पेड़ इंसान का स ा म है | पेड़ म
फल-फूल, छाया, ाणवायु, दवाइयाँ
और व दे ता है | बा रश बनाने म
और बा रश का पानी धरती म रोकने
म मह वपूण काय करता है | पेड़ जंगल
और पशु-प ी क र ा करते ह |
पेड़ लगाओ,
पेड़ बचाओ |
अ त बचूते
५अ
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१) ेशर कुकर म रवा केक बनाने के लए , रवा, इलाइची पाउडर और पीसी ई
चीनी को एक गहरे बाउल म डाले और च मच क मदद से अ
तरह मला ले।
२) तेल, दही, १/४ कप ध और म स म डाले और एक ैटुला क उपयोग करके
हलके से मला ले।
३) घोल को ढ कन से ढक दे और ७५ मनट के लए अलग रख दे ।
४) बे कग पाउडर , बे कग सोडा और और
१/४ कप ध डाले और अ
तरह मला
ले।
५) घोल को ५० म मी (६") ास के चुपड़े
ए ए युमी नयम ट न म डाले।
६) ेशर कुकर म २ कप पानी गरम करे
और उसमे एक टड रखे।
७) धीरे से केक ट न को ेशर कुकर म टड
पर रखे।
८) रग और सट का उपयोग कये बना
ेशर कुकर का ढ कन बंद करे और धीमी
आंच पर २० मनट तक पका ले।
९) ढ कन खो लये और चाकू क मदद से केक को चेक करे। य द चाकू साफ है, तो
केक तैयार है।
१०) केक को ट न बाहर नकले और थोड़ा ठं डा करने के लए अलग रख दे ।
११) ठं डा होने के बाद , चाकू का उपयोग करके कनारो को ढ ला कर ले।
१२) एक लेट के ऊपर केक ट न को पलटे और केक को नकलने के लए तेजी से
टै प करे।
१३) केक को टु कड़ो काटे और परोसे।

अनपढ़ से न करती बात
रखती सीने अपने ान ।
पायी जाती सभी जगह
सा र करते मेरा गुणगान

गम के दन
गम के दन आते ह,
बड़ को ब त सताते ह |
ब े मज़े करते ह,
कु फ , आइस म , आम ,
चट कर जाते ह|
छु का मज़ा तो ,
नानी के घर आता है |
मौसी , मामा , द द , भैया ,
संग घर म धूम मचाते ह|
बाहर कह ना जाए हम
तेज़ धूप से नकले दम,
ऐसी कूलर क ठं डीहवा म
शरबरत क गलास के साथ ,
सु ताते हम।

उ र – कताब

लोहा ख चू ऐसी ताकत है,
पर रबड मुझे हराता है ।
खोई सूई म पा लेता ँ
मेरा खेल नराला है ।

उ र - चुंबक

च मय बुसरी
५ब
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रवा केक क व ध

आम

अमेय अ वाल
५अ

पहे लयाँ
हरी - हरी मछली के
हरे - हरे अंडे
ज द से नाम बता
नह तो पडगे डंडे ।

आ ष ल ढे
५क

उ र - मटर

आ से होता हैआम।
दखने म जो पीला-पीला ,
वाद इसका सबसे नराला,
मीठा-मीठाऔर रसीला।
सबके मन को यह भाता ,
दे ख इसको सबका मन ललचाता।
यह सफ गम के मौसम म आता ,
इसको खाये बना कोई रह न पाता।
एक खाने से मन न भरता,
और खाने क हर कोई इ ा रखता।
ऐसा है यह फल का राजा ,
दखता है जो ताजा-ताजा।
रेवा रा ल डांगे
५ब
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पेड़ बचाओ, पेड़ बचाओ
हरा भरा जीवन बनाओ।
छाया ये दे ते ह।
फल ये दे ते ह।
बाढ़ से हम बचाते ह।
षण र हटते ह।
हम भी पेड़ लगाएँग,े
संसार को हरा-भरा बनाएँगे।

पहले हम अपना पेपर कप लगे और फर उसम पतली लाइन बनाकर उसे काटगे l
जब हम ये कर लगे वो कुछ ऐसा लगेगा I फर हम उसे सुंदर रंग से रंग दगेl अब वो
ऐसा लगेगा I

क नका जय गु ता
६अ

मेरा

य दे श

यह मेरा भारत दे श,
इसे दे ख , च के सारे वदे श |
ब त सारे वतं सेनानी,
रखे वतं ह तानी |
दे श है ये इ क स भाषा से,
वै ा नक कसान है इसम |
ताज महल, लाल कला, जामा मा जद,
तरह-तरह के कलाकृ तय से भरा |
ह तान पर रहे गव महसूस,
कम लोग रहे जासूस |
अ लाह, ाई ट, व णु जैसे भगवान,
के वजह से रहे अ ा ह तान |
याम जी.आर
६अ

पेपर कप के फूल
पेपर कप से हम ब त सारी चीज़ बना सकते हl मने पेपर कप के फूल बनाए हl
यह फूल बनाने के लए हम लगगे1. पट
2. पेपर कप
3. कची

पां डचेरी क हमारी या ा
२०१६ म प रवार के संग मने पां डचेरी क या ा क
थी। तब हम बगलोर म रहते थे। यह केवल ५ दन क
या ा थी । हम वहाँ बस से गए थे। बगलोर म पां डचेरी
तक का रा ता ६ से ७ घंटो का था। पहला एक दन तो
सफ या ा करने म और आराम करने म चला गया।
सरे दन हम ी अरो बदो आ म गए थे। वहाँ से मने मेरे दो त के लए कुछ
उपहार लए। उसके बाद सरे दन हम ऑरो वल गए।
गए थे। तीसरे दन हम पां डचेरी सं हालय वहाँ ब त
सारी पुरानी चीज़ थ । चौथे दन,हमने कुछ समय
खरीदारी क और बाक का दन हमने बीच पर बता
दया। पाँचवे दन हम वापस चल पड़े। फर से घर
आना मुझे अ ा लगा। तो यह थी मेरी पां डचेरी क या ा।
सकल एस शरोल
६अ

ए फल टॉवर

फर हम एक सरे कप को काटकर छोटा कर दगे पर इसम हम मोट लाइन बनाकर
उसे काटगेl अब हम इस छोटे फूल को भी रंग दे दगेl जब रंग सूख जाए हम दोन
फूल को साथ म चपका दगेl हमारा सुंदर पेपर फूल तैयार है| ऐसे और फूल बनाकर
हम एक सुंदर सी व तुएँ बना सकते हl

ए फल टॉवर पे रस म
त है जो ांस म है। इसके लए नमाण २८ जनवरी १८८७
को शु
आ और ३१ माच १८८९ को समा त आ।
ट फन साव टर,ए मल नोगुएर और मु रस कोच लन ने
ए फल टॉवर का नमाण कया। ए फल टॉवर एक १०६२
फ ट लंबा है और हर ७ साल म फर से च त कया जाता
है। ए फल टॉवर म १६६५ सी ढ़याँ और तीन मं जल ह।
हर साल ६ म लयन से यादा लोग ए फल टावर क शेयर
करते ह। ए फल टावर पे रस शहर का एक श शाली और व श तीक रहा है।

ओझल खंडेलवाल
६अ

नाईशा शाह
६ ब
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अपना याल रख कर करो मदद सर क ,
हाथ धोना मा क पहनना रखो री दो गज क |
ना नकले बाहर, रहो घर म
करो ाणायाम और योग
हम सब शपथ लेते है,
करगे कोरोना का बुरा हाल |
बाहर दे खो दो त !
कोरोना से या हो रहा है , दे खो
मरीज का हाल ! मरीज का हाल ! मरीज का हाल !

चल रहा है, दो त कोरोना का काल है |
मरीज का कैसा हो रहा है हाल |
आज तक नह कोई लस या दवा
कोरोना ने नकाल द अब सब क हवा |
ख म करना है कोरोना को ,
यही है हमारा टा क,
घर म और बाहर भी
अभी पहनना है, मा क |

श ा का मह व
ब त ज़ री होती है श ा,
चाहे जतना पढ़ ले हम पर ,

कं यूटर, हमारे दै नक उपयोग म से एक है। कं यूटर हम ग णत या मु कल सवाल
को आसान तरीके से हल करता है। कं यूटर हम कई जानका रयाँ भी दे ता है।
हाट् सैप् के ारा, हम सेकंडो म, सर से संदेश पा सकते ह और भेज भी सकते ह।
कं यूटर म जम या काइप के ारा हम सर से बात भी कर सकते ह। हम घर बैठेबैठे आँनलाइन के ारा चीज खरीदारी,कर सकते ह। आँनलाइन म हम गेम खेल
सकते ह और चल च हमारे मनोरंजन के लए भी दे ख सकते ह ।
कं यूटर के न केवल लाभ होते ह परंतु हा नयाँ
भी होती ह | ऑनलाइन गेम खेलते व भी
हम ब त ही सावधन रहना चा हए य क
कुछ गे स का व ापन ऐसा होता है क
अगर आप ये गेम डाउनलोड करोगे तो आपको
पैसे मलगे। असल हमारे पैसे भी चोरी हो रहे ह।
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कभी न पूरी होती श ा |

कं यूटर

मरीज का हाल

अमृता रे ी
६ब

सारे अवगुण धोती है श ा |

राम महाले
६ड

पूजा बामने
६ब

ये व ापन को दे खकर ब त सारे लोग के पैसे चोरी हो चुके है। इस लए
आव यकता के अनुसार उसका इ तेमाल करना चा हए।

श ा पाकर ही बनते ह ,
नेता , अफसर, डॉ टर और स
वै ा नक,यं ी,

न|

ापारी,

या साधारण र क |
कत

का बोध कराती ,

अ धकार का ान |
श ा से ही मल सकता है ,
सव प र स मान |
बु

हीन को बु

दे ती ,

अ ानी को ान |
श ा से ही बन सकता है ,
मेरा भारत दे श महान।
े ा अ वाल
य
६ब
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" वावलंबन ' श द ' व ' + अवलंबन ' इन दो श द के मेल से बना है, जसका
अथ है ' वयं का सहारा ' अथात् ' अपने ऊपर नभर ' । अपना काम वयं करने
का भाव ही वावलंबन है । वावलंबन उ त का सबसे बड़ा मा यम है ।
वावलंबन अंधे क लाठ के समान है ।
जस
म अपना काम वयं करने
क लगन है, जो आ म व ास के साथ
अपने रा ते पर वयं आगे बढ़ता रहता
है, जो काँट भरे रा ते पर चलने से
नह घबराता, तूफानी समु म अपनी
नाव वयं खेता है, वह कभी भूल से
भी हार का मुँह नह दे खता । सर क
स ावना और सहयोग उ ह ही ा त होता है जो वयं चलते ह। भगवान उ ह क
सहायता करता है जो अपनी सहायता वयं करते ह । य द हम संसार म कुछ बड़े
काम करना चाहते ह, तो हम वयं प र म करना होगा । इ तहास इस कार के
उदाहरण से भरा पड़ा है क सभी महापु ष वावलंबी थे । वे अपना छोटा-बड़ा
सभी काम वयं करते थे । गाँधी जी इसके जीते - जागते माण है । जो
अपना काम वयं न करके सर के भरोसे बैठा रहता है, वह कभी सफलता नह
पा सकता । आलसी
केवल अपने भा य को कोसते रहते ह ।
सकल पदाथ है जग माही।
वावलंबन नर पावत नाही।।
वावलंबन से मनु य म आ म व ास क भावना पैदा होती है। उसे अपने पैर पर
खड़ा होना आता है। ऐसे
के सभी काम समय पर पूरे होते रहते ह।
वावलंबी पु ष आल य से कोस र रहता है। उसका मानना है | य द वावलंबी
कभी कसी काम म असफल रह आता है, तो वह सर को या भा य को दोष न
दे कर अपने काम क क मय क ओर यान दे ता है तथा उ ह र करने के काम म
लग जाता है। ऐसा करने से नराश नह होता। उसे वयं पर भरोसा रहता है।
वावलंबी कसी काम को सरे के भरोसे नह रहने दे ता|

गीता म ीकृ ण ने वावलंबन का पाठ पढ़ाया है। संसार म जतने भी महान नायक,
नेता, वै ा नक ापारी ए है, सबने अपना रा ता वयं बनाया है। कसी क पीठ पर
चढ़कर उ ह ने सफलता ा त नह क । अपने साहस और पु षाथ के बल पर ही
उ ह ने ल य पाया है।
वअवलंबन ही वह श
है , जो उ त के रा ते खोलती है और
जीवन को सुखी बनाती है।
ह वषा चतुवद
७अ

दखावा, दखावा ही होता है
त वीर म मु कुराने से
वो आँसु क बारात नह छु पती।
पैस के मकान म वो
दन भर क थकान नह मटती।
जो मुलायम ग पे सोते
उनको गरीब क चीख सुनाई नह दे ती।
जो घर , वंश बढ़ाने के वाब दे खते
उनके आंगनो म बे टय क खल खलाहट नह गूँजती।
सपन को पूरा करने क ताकत रखो
य क सपनो म जीने से हक कत नह बदलती।
पैस से मकान खरीदे जा सकते ह
पर पैस से प रवार नह मलता ।
दखावे म जीने से कुछ नह होता
य क त वीर म मु कुराने से
वो आँसु क बारात नह छु पती।
आयुषी जै वाल
९ड

समय
समय हमेशा चलता ही जाता,
कभी कसी के हाथ म न आता |
जो एक बार बीत जाए,
वो व वापस कभी न आए |
ख का समय काफ लंबा लगता,
पर सुख के समय झटपट बीतता |
जो बीत गया वो वापस न आए,
और जो आने वाला है उसक चता सताए |
भूत और भ व य क चता म ण- ण यूं बीत जाए
क आदमी वतमान ही जीना भूल जाए,
आने वाले हर ण का कर स पयोग ,
न करने से हाथ मलते है लोग।
समझ या काम है आव यक
और हो जा उसे पूरा करने म
त
फर कर बचा-खुचा काम
और बाद म बस आराम
घर बैठे-बैठे म खयाँ मत मार,
जीवन क चुनौ तय के लए हो तैयार।
य क समय से बड़ा कोई नह है बलवान,
सबको सर झुकाना होगा, चाहे वो हो बड़ा धनवान।
समय का कर स मान,
तभी होगा तू महान।
एक ण को भी थ न करना,
हर पल है अनमोल जैसे सोना।
समय का स पयोग कर और हो सफल,
यही है जीवन क चुनौ तय का हल।
मेहनत कर और पा ले उसका फल,
ता क बना सके अपने लए एक सुंदर कल।

Srijan

वावलंबन

ल मी कौस या रे ी और भारवी पोपट
९ड
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नारी के ह प अनेक,
कभी बेट , तो कभी बहन होती,
कभी ममता क तो कभी याग क मूरत होती।
उसने कुछ चाहा नह , कुछ माँगा नह ,
वयं को ढालती रही, ता क उसके र ते टू ट न जाए कह ।
उसने अपनी आदत को बदला, अपने अरमान को बदला,
अपनी चाहत को बदला, अपनी आशा को बदला।
इतना सब कुछ करने के बाद भी, ना रयाँ,
झेलती ह कई क ठनाइयाँ ।
समाज ने पु ष को आगे बढ़ा दया,
पर नारी को न सहाय पीछे छोड़ दया।
समाज ने नारी को अबला मान लया,
परंतु नारी ने सबको गलत सा बत कर दया।
अभी ऐसा कोई े नह जहां न प ँची हो नारी,
स दय पुरानी जंजीर को तोड़ रही ह नारी,
नणय लेने म स म ई है आज क नारी,
श त होकर, दे श को आगे बढ़ा रही है नारी।
इसी लए गलतफहमी को र हटाओ,
सश
ई है हमारी नारी,
पहले जैसे अबला नह ,
आज क आधु नक नारी।
ल मी कौस या रे ी
९ड

सन् १९८० म मुंबई एक ब त ही महंगा शहर था। मुंबई वा सय को ब त धनी माना
जाता था। परंतु सभी मुंबई वा सय क प र
त एक नह थी। जू सागर तट के
आसपास दवाकर और कार का नवास था। वे
दोन नधन थे और दोन का मुंबई म वेश एक ही
समय आ। दोन मज री करने मुंबई आए थे और
एक ही कमरे म आ य लया करते थे। कार के बूढ़े
पता, प नी, और दो ब े रामपुर के गाँव म रहा करते थे। उनके पालन-पोषण क
ज मेदारी कार के कंध पर थी । उसक कमाई से ही उसका घर चलता था। उसे
मुंबई म एक खुद का घर लेना था जस म उसका पूरा कुटुं ब रह सके और इस व
को पूण करने के लए वह एडी-चोट का ज़ोर लगा रहा था। हर दन पौ फटते ही
काम पर चला जाता और दन के पूरे १० घंटे काम करता था। दवाकर, कार से
ब त ही वपरीत था। वह अनाथ था और उसने आधे से यादा जीवन अनाथा म म
ही बताया। वह सोचता क वह अपनी जवानी म कसी कार का क न सहेगा। वह
ह ते म केवल ३ दन काम पर जाता था और बाक समय घर बैठे- बैठे म खयाँ
मारा करता था। अगर काम पर जाता तो कोई नयम व
काम करके, उलट गंगा
बहाकर घर लौट जाता। कार उसे ब त समझाता-बुझाता क वह काम पर न
आकर अपने पाँव पर आप कु हाड़ी मार रहा था पर दवाकर के कान पर जूँ तक न
रगती थी। कार ब त ही सरल आदमी था। उसके खच भी ब त कम थे । वह
केवल ऐसी चीज खरीदता जनक उसे आव यकता हो। कार और उसका प रवार
उसक कमाई का केवल एक चौथाई अंश इ तेमाल करता और बाक पैसे बचा लेता।
दवाकर को अपने भ व य क बलकुल भी चता न
थी। वह फजूल म पया बहाता था। उसक आमदनी
कम होने के बाद भी चादर के बाहर पैर पसारता ।
वह कभी मेहनत तो करता नह और पैस क कमी
आने पर वह कार से पैसे ले लेता। कई बार माँगने
पर भी वह अपना ऋण न चुकाता। ऐसे कई वष बीत गए। कार को अपने
प र म का फल मलने लगा। उसका व साकार हो गया । मुंबई जैसे महानगर म
मज री करके उसने एक बड़ा सा घर लया। वह एक उ पद पर था और उसक
मा सक कमाई थी ५०,००० पए । उसके ब े अब एक ब त ही स
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व ालय म पढ़ने लगे। उसके रोगी बूढ़े पता
का इलाज एक बड़े अ ताल म हो रहा था ।
उसके प रवार म सब अभी खुश और तृ त थे।
परंतु दवाकर क
त तो नौकरी भी चली
गई । एक दन
कार ओर दवाकर क
मुलाकात ई । कार ने तब कहा, “दे खो
दवाकर तु हारी या
त हो गई है। अतीत
म, मनेतु ह कई बार समझाया क अगर तुम
आज खून-पसीना एक करोगे तो भ व य म चैन क बंसी बजाओगे पर तुम ने तो
कभी मेरी बात सुनी ही नह । मुझे दे खो, कड़ी मेहनत करने के कारण ही अभी सफल
आ ।ँ प र म ही सफलता क कुंजी है।” यह कह कर वह चला गया. इस बार
दवाकर ने अगर मगर नह कया ब क प र म करने लगा।

Srijan

आधु नक नारी: अबला नह है

प र म : सफलता क कुंजी

ल मी कौस या रे ी
९ड
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य े कांनो,
आप याही एखा ा कृतीची, कलागुणाची इतरांकडू न होणारी शंसा ऐकायला आवडते. कौतुकामुळे ती कृती कर यास आप याला ेरणा, ो साहन मळते. ती गो , कृती क न इतरांना
आप यातील उ म गुण दाख वणे. यापे ा ती गो कर याचा आनंद कतीतरी जा त असतो. ख या अथाने

ची केली जाणारी शंसा हणजे दली जाणारी शाबासक ची थाप होय.

काही व ाथ गो ी या व पात श दड गर रचतात तर काही श द पसारा फुलवतात. काही वाचनासाठ आ ही असतात तर काही च काढ यात भान हरपून जातात. श क हणून रोज नवा
अनुभव येतो. अथात यामुळे व ा याचे अनुभव व समृ

होते.
Srijan

या सवच व ा यानी तयार केले या क वता, पाककृती, कथा, अनुभव वणन, बडबडगीते, यांचे उ म सादरीकरण ऑनलाईन शालेय वा षक पु तकेत आले आहेत.
या सव चमुक यांची शक याची उम , उ साह, य न, ज पा हली क , कौतुक करावेसे वाटणारच! यावेळ ‘अश य’ हा श द अ य होऊन ‘आनंदाची अनुभूती’ येत.े केवळ ‘पु तक
अनुभव’ न दे ता, या संदभाने आजूबाजूला घडणा या घडामोडी, चांग या वाईट गो

वषयी जाग कता ये यासाठ अनुभव दले क , ही बालमने न क च सुसं कारी होतात. या बालमनाला

घड वताना, नरागस बालमनात डोकावताना कौतुकाचे दोनच श द पुरेसे ठरतात.
हणूनच आपणही काही काळ यां या भाव व ात हरपून जाऊ आ ण खु या मनाने यांना दाद दे ऊ!!
ह डओ पाह यासाठ येथे

लक करा:

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXgX6KtZzF-8_-mTkkt_lfVX4hNP7A6ZX

ी. ववेकानंद जाधव
[मराठ वषय श क]
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क पवृ

माझा आवडता खेळ कॅरम आहे. मला हा खेळ खेळायला खूप आवडते. कॅरम हा एक
लाकडी बोड असतो. हा खेळ दोन कवा चार
शकतात.हा खेळ एकमेकां या व
का या व पांढ या गो
का या नऊ गो

खेळू

खेळतात. याम ये

ा असतात.पांढ या नऊ आ ण

ा असतात.एक लाल रंगाची गोट असते.

तला ‘राणी’ हणतात.हा खेळ घरात एका ठकाणी बसून
खेळला जातो. हणून या खेळाला ‘बैठे खेळ’ असे हणतात.
वा

ीरसागर

२इ

ा केली. श दकोडे, च कोडी सोडवली. गायना या

लासम ये मी वेगवेग या कारची गाणी शकले.अनेक कारची च े रंगवली.
अबॅकस या लास म ये अंक ान शकले. ब यांबरोबरमनसो

खेळले. लेखनाचा व

वाचनाचा सराव केला. रदशनवरील छान छान काय म पा हले. शवाजी महाराज व
अ ह याबाई होळकर यां या मा लका ब घत या. लहान मुलां या काय मातील अ भम यू
ह मा लका मला फारच आवडली. आई बाबांबरोबरखूप खेळले व ग पा मार या.
रया पाबळे
२इ

कोरोना
जा रे, जा रे कोरोना
लवकर तू जा रे
येऊ नको तू परत
या आम या दे शात तू येऊ नको परत.
आ ही तुला हरवणार आहोत
तुला आम या दे शातून घालवणार आहोत.
अमोल कापरे
४अ

खडक

पोपट

१ मे पासून सु झाली. आता सु

हट यावर मला फारच आनंद झाला. मी सु म ये खूप खूप
म

क पवृ मा या जीवनातूनी
तु याच पात दसते गं
मो ाची एक पारंबी होऊनी
हर संगी आई असतेस गं
बसता मी कधी त ड फुगवुनी
सवा माझा तूच काढतेस गं
माझी काही बोलून हसवुनी
आवडीचा तू मला वाढतेस गं
येत कधी मी अ त रागावूनी
मन माझा तू सांभाळतेस गं
ेम सारे ते एकवट करवुनी
पाठ वर हात तू फरवतेस गं
अन या या े
४ब

सु तील मौजमजा
आमची उ हाळ सु

आई

Srijan

माझे खेळ

पोपटा, पोपटा
बोलतोस गोड
पण झालास रोड
खा ना जरा पे ची फोड.
भाऊ, भाऊ
बोलतोस गोड
दे तोस फोड
दार ओढ आ ण मला सोड.
भाऊ, भाऊ
रानात जाईन
फळे खाईन
डहाळ वर बसून झोके घेईन.

बसून खडक त ती रोज पाही....
गा ांची शयत, लोकांची धावपळ,
धुरांचे लोट आ ण हॉन ची कलकल,
डांबरी र ते आ ण समट या इमारती
"वैतागले बाई मी" .......बोलली खडक
पळत जाऊन सां गतले आईला,
आई, आई खडक ला आप या बद्ल हवा.
बदलू पडदे , दे ऊ छान रंग,
वचार एकदा, नीट क न पहा
हाच का तो बदल खडक ला हवा ?
पा न उदास खडक ,केली जा एके दवशी
खडक त ठे वली फुलझाडे चार,
पाखरांना पाणी आ ण दाणे फार,
चम यांची चव चव आ ण फुलांचे रंगी
खडक खूलली नसगाचा संगी
आरा या ल ढे
४क

वराली होले
४ब
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आरा या साबळे
४ड

आई हणजे, दे वाचं सरं प असते ,असं हणतात क ,दे व
वतः या जगात येऊ शकत नाही हणून याने आईला जगात
पाठ वले.
येका या जीवनात जर मह वाची भू मका कोणाची असेल तर
ती हणजे आई. वामी ववेकानंद यांनी हटले आहे," क वामी
त ही जगाचा आई वना भकारी "हे वा य अगद खरं आहे .
माझी आई खूप ेमळ आहे ती नेहमी हसतमुख असते .मा या आईला घर
सजवायला आवडते ती घरातील सव कामे करते चवदार जेवण बनवते मा या
आवडीचे पदाथ बनवते. आई मा या अ यासातही खूप मदत करते . ती माझे लाड
करते पण काही चुकले तर ती रागावते. मी चांगले काम केले कती मला शाबासक
दे ते. घरात कोणी आजारी पडले तर आई सग यांची खूप काळजी घेते .
घरात आई नसते तर मला करमत नाही .माझी आई मला खूप आवडते.
कादं बरी कदम
४ड

‘आई ’
कधी वाईट वाटत असताना ,
जी मायेची सावली धरते,
चूक झाली असताना कान पकडू न जोरात पळते ......
आई ग आई आई ग आई
हणत मी रडू लागते......
तर परत मायेन जवळ घेत,े
हे सगळं होत असताना,
एक गो मला कधी न उमगते
जर मायेने जवळ यायचं होतं,
तर जोराने कान का धरते.
मग कळतं, कोड सुटत असतं ,
ती बाळाला जवळ दे णारे शेवट याची आईच असते.
रजूल कांक रया
५ब
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मी मा या दवाळ या सु

म ये र ना गरी ज ातील मालवण या ठकाणी गेलो
होतो .आ ही तथे हॉटे लवर पोहोचलो जेवण केले.
जेवणाम ये आ ही मालवणी फश करी व काजू
करी खा ली जेवण झा यानंतर आ ही आराम
केला. मी समु ात खेळ यासाठ उ सुक होतो.
यानंतर आ ही समु कनारी गेलो. दवसभर
पा यात खेळ यानंतर सूया त होईपयत आ ही
समु कना यावर होतो .सं याकाळ पु हा एकदा जेवण केले व मी झोपी गेलो.
स या दवशी सकाळ उठ यावर आ ही सधु ग क ला पाह यासाठ गेलो.
क यावर आ ही बोट ने पोहोचलो .आ ही क ला पा हला क याभोवती पाणीच
पाणी होते
क यावर फर यावर समजले फार कमी लोक राहतात. तथे आ ही शवाजी
महाराजांची तलवार व हाताचे, पायाचे ठसे पा हले. आ ही कुबा डाय वगसाठ गेलो
.आ ही वेगवेगळे मासे पा हले. मी खूप मजा केली. तथे आ ही सव पा या या
राइड् स के या आ ही पा यात खूप खेळलो. तथे नारळाची व सुपारीची उं च-उं च
झाडे पा हली . आ ही परती या वासाला नघालो .मला ही सहल खूप आवडली
.घरी आ यानंतर स याच दवशी दवाळ
होती. सकाळ लवकर उठू न उटणे लावून
नान केले .काही फटाके उडवले. नंतर
फराळाचा आ वाद घेतला आईने लाडू ,
चवडा ,चकली ,करंजी, शंकरपाळ इ याद
वेगवेगळे फराळाचे पदाथ बनवले होते. घराची छान सजावट केली होती. आकाश
द ांची आरास केली होती. सं याकाळ ल मीची पूजा केली. आ ही दवाळ चे चार
दवस खूप मजा केली .भाऊबीजे या दवशी मी ब हणीला भेटव तू दली.
अशा कारे मी दवाळ चा व दवाळ या सु चा खूप आनंद घेतला.
अथव काटे
५अ
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एका बस टॉपवर थांबून काहीजण बसची वाट पाहत होते .तेथे एक दहा-बारा वषाची
मुलगी आली तचे कपडे मळकट होते .ती लोकांना हणाली ,"दादा मला थोडे पैसे
ा ना? दोन दवसांपासून मी काहीच खा लेले नाही. दया करा मा यावर ती मुलगी."
पारपयत अशीच भीक मागत होती. ती अचानक गायब झाली. काही दवस असेच
चालले .एक दवस अशोक कुमार नावाचे गु जी या बस टॉपवर आले. ती मुलगी
या दवशी दररोज माणे भीक मागत होती. तला लोक भीक दे त न हते . या जोशी
गु ज नी पा हले या मुलीला कोणीच भीक दे त नाही ते सगळ पाहत
होते. या मुलीकडे या दवशी खूपच कमी पैसे जमा झाले होते. ती मुलगी तथून
जात होती ते हा अचानक तला दगडाची ठे च लागली त या हातातील पैसे
गटारांम ये पडले . या मुलीला अशोक गु जी हणाले :रडू नकोस ,मी तुला पैसे दे तो
" यानंतर यांनी तला खा यासाठ पैसे दले .ती न खाता तथून नघून गेली. स या
दवशी परत ती मुलगी बस टॉप वर आली व भीक मागू लागली. गु ज नी परत तला
खायला दले. ती पु हा परत नघून गेली ,असे बरेच दवस सु होते.
एके दवशी गु ज नी तला घरचे अ आणून दले. तने तेही न खाता ती तशीच
नघून गेली .मग मा गु ज नी ठरवले या
मुलीचा पाठलाग क न ही मुलगी अ न खाता
कुठे नघून जाते हे पा हले पा हजे . यानंतर
गु ज नी एके दवशी तचा पाठलाग केला .
मुलगी एका पड या घरात पटकन नघून जाते.
तथे तची आजारी आई होती व छोटा भाऊ होता. त या आईला घरी आजारी
असलेले पा न गु ज नी आईला उठवले व यां याजवळ ल अ दले . त या आईला
रडायला आले व तची आई हणाली ,"माझा जगून काही उपयोग नाही या वयात
मुलीला शाळे त पाठवायला हवे होते. ते मा मा या कडू न घडत नाही." मुली या
आईला खूप वाईट वाटले. गु ज नी या सव गो ी वतः डो यांनी पा ह यामुळे
गु ज नी या मुली या व या छो ा भावा या श णाची जबाबदारी वतः घेतली
आ ण यांना सां गतले. तु ही उ ापासून शाळे त यायला सु वात करा. मुले खूप खुश
झाली. गु ज या पात जणू दे वच भेटला या मुली या कुटुं बाला गु ज ची खूप
मदत मळाली.

मी घालवलेली दवाळ ची सु

माझी आई

ग रबीची भूक

11
एक होती मुंगी
तचं नाव ‘ चगी’
होती ती खूप शार
सवामुखी तचा जयजयकार
सापडताच साठा अ कणांचा
गंधकण सोडी वाटा वाटा
काढता माग अ कणांचा
येती मग मै णी पटा पटा
लागता सुगावा संकटाचा
धावा करती मदतीचा
येता संकट सवा सावध करी
वेग या कारचे गंधकण सोडी
वत:चे र ण कर या घेते
ती श ूचा चावा

आई
घर सुटतं पण ......
आठवण कधीच सुटत नाही
जीवनात ‘आई’ नावाचं पान
कधीच मटत नाही
सारा ज म चालून
पाय ज हा थकून जातात
शेवट या ासाबरोबर ‘आई’
हेच श द राहतात.....!
वामी त ही जगाचा
आई वना भकारी
आ हणजे ‘आ मा’, ई हणजे ‘ई र’
आ मा व परमा मा , हणजेच ‘आई’

वसाहतीचे करीत र ण
अशी चगी समाज य
र ण कर या सदा त पर
श तब

अन् उ मशील

क ाळू ती अपरंपार
या ज माचे होईल साथक
क जे हा तचे अनुकरण
अन ल टं टक
५क

एक मागणं.....

व ......

संदेश पोहचव या पृ भाग घासी
आवाजा सहा याने संदेश पोहोचवी

वधी मुखेडकर
५क

आ ष शदे
५क

मग श ू हणती, ‘धावा धावा’

काळजात तावी क ार
मन कधीही थकत नसते
थकते ते केवळ शरीर असते
मनात फुलवा बागबगीचा
वयाला वयाचे बंधन नसते
फेस उसळू ा चैत याचा
फुलपा भ
ा काठोकाठ
ा बंधन झुगा न वयाचे
वयाची वृ ीशी बंधू नका गाठ

Srijan

‘मुंगी’

अ ल कलाम सांगून गेले
व पहा मोठ ....
व नगरीत जागा ठे वा
माधुरी द त साठ
सकाळ जौ गगला जातांना
पी.ट .उषा मनात ठे वा
वय वस न बॅड मटन खेळा
सधूलाही वाटे ल हेवा
मनोमनी ‘स चन’ होऊन
ठोकावा एक षटकार
यावी एखाद सुंदर तान
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चुकलंच असेल तर
माफ कर
जाताना फ मन
साफ कर
एका णात हो याचं
न हतं झालं
असलं काही बघणं
न शबी आलं
जातानाही दस या नाही
पाऊलखुणा
भोग या असतील कती
मरणयातना
दे वा, आता मागणी अशी
नको ‘साठ ’ नको ‘शंभरी’
दे फ आनंदाची
सुखाची, म वाची- प ाशी!
आयुषी द तरे
५क
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ते वचारपूस करीत बसले
ज हाबंद त हायवेला
कत ावर रा ी असत
ऑनलाइन लास घेताना
ततकेच उ साही दसत
शाळाबा सवसाठ
गावाम ये फरत होते
नेहमी जवळ घेणारे ‘सर’
रच उभे रा हले होते
ह ली लोकांना दसत होते
ाथ मक आरो य क ावर
लसीकरण मो हमेत होते
नाव न दणी या कामावर
या च ात एक घर दसत आहे. या घरासमोर एक मोठ बाग दसत आहे. बागेत एक
मुलगी कु यासोबत खेळत आहे.बागेत रंगीबेरंगी फुले आहेत. या फुलांवर फुलपाखरे
आहेत.आजूबाजूला मधमाशा उडत आहेत.अंगणात एका ड यात मध ठे वले
आहे.प ह या झाडावर मधमाशीचे पोळे दसत आहे. घरासमोर दोन मोठ झाडे
आहेत. वातावरण आनंद व स दसत आहे.
अवनीश अलाटे कर
५ड

‘सर’
सगळे हणतात हळू हळू
सारं पु हा सुरळ त होईल
पती पु तक सोबत घेऊन
मी सु ा शाळे त जाईल
बाळू ,ग या,रहीम,ओम
वगाम ये पु हा दसतील
पण आ हाला शकवणारे
‘सर’ मा नसतील
रेश नग वाटपा या ुट वर
दवाळ त आईला दसले,
तथे दे खील अ यासाची

थांबले होते जग सारे
पण सर नसायचे घरात
मा याच एवढ लेक यांची
वाट पहायची दारात
चौकात या फ यावर काल
दोन ओळ ल ह या हो या
आम या सरां या अ रासार या
वळणदार अ जबातच न ह या
यात वाचून सरांचे नाव
ःख वाटले लै
यां या संपूण नावाआधी
ल हले होते ‘कै’
नसाल उ ा तु ही जरी
पास आ ही होणार
पण ामा णकपणाचा पाठ
कोण आ हाला शकवणार?
तुम या जागी शाळे म ये
सरे ‘सर’ही येतील
पण तुम या लाड या लेक ला
सरे बाबा मळतील?
ऋ वेद मुखेडकर
५क

मराठ नृ यना टका – ‘अवघा रंग एक झाला.’
पवार प लक कूल हडपसर म ये मंगळवार दनांक २० जुलै
२०२१ रोजी आषाढ एकादशी या न म ाने ‘अवघा रंग एक
झाला’ झाला या नृ यना टकेचे थेट
ेपण कर यात आले.
शाळे तील मा य मक वभागातील तीय भाषा मराठ या
व ा यानी यात सहभाग घेतला होता.
संवादाचे मा यम, अ भ
हो याचे साधन हणजे ‘भाषा’. भाषा ही सं कृतीची
वाहक आहे. याच भाषे या सं कारातून सं कृती घडत असते. भाषेची कळ
खुलव याचा व फुल व याचा तसेच ानरंग व भ रंग यांचा संगम साध याचा हा
आमचा एक य न होता. तुत काय मासाठ आय. सी. एस. ई. मंडळा या मराठ
वषया या सम वयक सौ. आशा कुशारे या मुख अ तथी हणून लाभ या हो या.
तीय भाषा मराठ शकत असताना पा पु तकातील संत सा ह यातील काही पाठ

व अभंग यांचे नृ यना टकेत पांतर कर यात आले होते. संतांनी सां गतलेले त व ान
आज एक वसा ा शतकातही कशा कारे मागदशनाचे काम करते हे तुत

नृ यना टककेतून दाखव यात आले. व ा यानी मो
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ा उ साहाने यात सहभाग हा
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यावेळ मा य मक वभागा या मु या या पका सौ. रमा भ ाचायजी उप त हो या.
मराठ वभाग मुख सौ. मं जरी फडके यांनी आभार दशन केले .अशा कारे ही
भ ची जोड असलेली ान पी वारी संप झाली .
सारा महाजन
९ड

मा या व ातील शाळा
माग या वष पासून कोरोनामुळे ल कडाउन चालू आहे. यामुळे आ ही शाळे त जाऊ
शकत नाही. यामुळे आमची शाळा ऑनलाईन प दतीने चालू आहे. माझी पाचवी
इय ा आॉनलाईन प दतीच पूण झाली आ ण आता नवीन वष हणजेच सहावी
इय ाही सु झाली.
गेले क येक दवस आ ही सव मुले शाळा सु होईल याची वाट पाहत आहोत.
परंतु अजुनही शाळा चालू झा या नाहीत. मग मी मा या व ाताच एक शाळा

ब घतली. यात मी मनाम येच क पना क
लागलो क आ ही शाळे त गेलो असतो तर
काय केले असते? मग आगद कूल
बसमधून शाळे त जाताना म ांसोबत
करणारी म ा. शाळे त पोहच यावर वगात
जाऊन सव म ांना भेटून खूप आनंद होतो.
मग काही वेळानंतर ाथना सु होते.
ाथना झा यावर खूप स वाटते. वगातील
रोजचे तास सु होतात. श क इत या छान प तीने शकवतात क यात मन रमून
जाते व बाक चे कोणतेच वचार येत नाही.
म ये मळणारी ना याची व जेवणाची सु झाली क यात
आ ही आमचे डबे खाऊन झाले क रा हले या वेळेत
म ांबरोबर खेळणे, उपहारगृहात जाऊन काहीतरी खाणे,
एकमेकांची म करी करणे तर कधीतरी अपूण रा हलेला
अ यास पूण करणे ा सग या गो ची मी क पना क
लागलो. जे हा आमचा खेळाचा तास असतो ते हा आ ही सगळे मळू न वेगवेगळे
खेळ खेळतो. या खेळाची तयारी करतो.
शाळे त होणारे वेगवेगळे काय म गॅद रग, ोट् स डे ा सग याची मी क पना क
लागलो. जर गॅद रग असतं तर यात मी कोरोना वषयी जनजागृती या वषयी
काहीतरी सादरीकरण केले असत. गॅद रगला लागणारी सरावाची जी वेळ असते यात
सु ा वेळ मळाला क म ा करायची. शाळे तील सग या गंमती जमतीची क पना
मी व ात क लागलो आ ण डो यातून पाणी आले.
मी मा या व ातील शाळा मनाम ये रंगवली. जे हा शाळे त
जायचो ते हा वाटायचे क शाळा खूप वेळ आहे. पण आता
शाळे त जात नाही तर शाळे ची आठवण येऊ लागली. असो
पण आॉनलाईन शाळे त सु ा मला खूप म ा येत आहे. शाळा व सव श क मळू न
खया शाळे सारखीच म ा ऑनलाईन शाळे त यावी यासाठ खूप य न करत
आहेत. वेगवेगळे काय मही ऑनलाईन ता सकांम ये राबवत आहेत. यामुळे मला
खूप म ा येत आहे. यासाठ मी शाळे चे व सव श कांचे खूप आभार मानतो
ध यवाद! अशी ही मा या व ातील शाळा.
सोहम कुलकण
६ब
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आजी
माझी लाडक आजी ,
करते म त कांदाभजी .
आजी, तू कती आहेस भोळ ,
पण करतेस छान पुरणपोळ .
आजी,तुझा आवाज आहे गोड ,
याला बेसन लाडवांची जोड .
आजी,आहे माझी कती मायाळू ,
सदै व राहावी ती अशीच दयाळू .
कायम राहावी ती अशीच हसत ,
मळावी आ हाला तची सोबत.

Srijan

घेतला. नृ य ना टकेचे संकलन व द दशन मराठ वभाग मुख सौ. मं जरी फडके
यांनी केले. व ा याचा उ साह, पालकांचे सहकाय व श कांचे मागदशन यामुळे
काय म यश वी झाला. ‘एकमेका सहा य क अवघे ध सुपंथ’ या उ
माणे
सवानी हातात हात घेऊन काय म पूण वास नेला.
काय माचे ा ता वक सौ. उ वला काळभोर यांनी केले. मुख पा या सौ. आशा
कुशारे यांनी आपले मनोगत
केले. ाचाय ी. दे व कुमार यांनी व ा याना
शाबासक दली .

स यक पाट ल
६ब

गणपती बा पा मोरया
गणपती बा पा मोरया
पुढ या वष वाजत गाजत या ! ु
काका-काक , मामा -मामी
ताई-आ या,आजी-आजोबा
तु ही आप या घरी बसा
करोना वषाणूची भीती बाळगा
ढोल नाही,ताशा नाही
झाज नाही,टाळ नाही
गुलालाची उधळण नाही
मरवणुक चा ज लोष नाही
कोरोनाची पहा करामत
सण उ सवा वर आणले सावट
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सवा या आनंदाची लावली वाट
पुढ या वष क तुमचा थाटमाट
मंडळाचे गणपती गुपचूप आले
मंडपात न हे तर मं दरात बसले
घर या गणपतीची हीच त हा
सवाचा उ साह उना झाला
हात जोडू न करतो वंदन
शाळा आ ण म ांचे घडव दशन
माझी ाथना ऐक तरी
संकट हे लवकर नवारी
गणपती बा पा मोरया
पुढ या वष वाजतगाजत या!!

तु ही सारी मुलं इथेच शकलात

आया भोरे
७क

सारं काही मनात जतन क न ठे वलं

ा पदावर वराजमान झालात

संसार नोकरी या पाशात
मला क हो वसरलात
आठवण आली हटलं व ात जावं
मनातलं गु पत सांगून टाकावं
मी जरी गेलो असलो व मृतीत
तरी तु ही मा या दया या कुपीत
अंगाखां ावर खेळवलं,वाढवलं
आई या मायेनं सांभाळलं
आंजरलं, ग जारलं हवं ते ब घतलं
तुम या सुखाने सुखावतो मी
ःखाने तुम या कळवळतो जीव

व ात आली शाळा

सरेना परवास,
तग धरेना हा ास.....
मन शोधे सभोवाऱ,
लागे नयनांना आस.....
कूठे शोधू या जीवाला,
कोण सांगेल आढळ.....
कूठे हरवला मा या,
जवाभावाचा मैतर.....

हाट् सएप या ुपवर भेटता तु ही सारे
मा या भेट साठ वेळ काढा बरे

व ात आली एकदा शाळा
बोलू लागली भडाभडा
आज मला वाटतंय उदास
शाळा आहेत ना रे बंद
मुले नाहीत गु जी नाहीत
आनंदाचा नाचरा ज लोष नाही
शाळा हणे ऑनलाईन चालू
मुलांना ही श ा खरी
नाच या बागड याला मळालाय वराम
सारखा होतोय यांचाच भास
मुला वना मैदान ग हवरले आहे
माझंही अगद तसंच आहे

कशी जालीम ही वाट,
जीवनाची खडतर.....
सारे र ते शहरातले,
नसे :खाना आवर.....

Srijan

मो

मैतर

आठवणी हेच माझं आहे सं चत
सुलभ जग याचा तो माग उ चत
“ही वेळपण जाईल नघून”
जगतो हीच एक आशा ध न
दान एकच मागतो दे वा
मुले हाच माझा अमू य ठे वा
वाजू दे शाळे ची घणघण घंटा
ऐकू येऊ दे मुलांचा हसरा दं गा
आया भोरे
७क
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अ भजीत मनोज झांबरे
८ड

आयुवद
आयुवद हा सं कृत भाषेतील श द आहे. भारतात ाचीन काळापासून आयुवदाचा
उपयोग केला जातो. आयुव दक उपचारांम ये वन तज य औषधीचा वापर केला
जातो. आज करोना या काळाम ये मो ा माणात आयुवदाचा उपयोग होत आहे.
आज या या धावपळ या जगाम ये आपण वतः कडे जा त ल दे ऊ शकत नाही.
यामुळे आपण थोडे जरी आजारी पडलो तर लगेच ऍलोपॅथी औषधे घेऊन बरे
हो याचा य न करत असतो, परंतु ऍलोपॅथीचे तेवढे च प रणाम सु ा आहेत.
आयुव दक उपचार आजार बरे हो यास वेळ घेतो, परंतु आजार मुळापासून न
हो यास मदत करतो. याचा कुठलाही प रणाम होत नाही. आज येका या
घराम ये आयुवदाचा ख जना आहे फ याचा वापर व त करता आला
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खोकला यांसार या आजारांने ासलेले असतात. अशावेळ आप या अंगणाम ये
असलेली तुळस ही खूप उपयोगाची ठरते. आयुवदात तुळशीचे फार मह व आहे.
तुळशी ही रोग तकारक श
वाढव यास मदत करते. तुळशी केस आ ण
वचेसाठ खूप फायदे शीर आहे. हळद ही सु ा एक वन ती आहे, हळद एक
चांगली अँ टबायो टक व एंट ऑ सीडटआहे. शरीराला जखम झा यास, मुका मार
लाग यास आपण हळद चा वापर क शकतो. हळद ही ककरोग सार या भयानक
रोगावर सु ा प रणामी ठरते. आप या घराम ये चहा बनवताना आ याचा वापर केला
जातो. याच माणे भाजी म ये सु ा आ याचा वापर केला जातो. खोकला झा यास
आ याचा रस आ ण मध अ तशय गुणकारी ठरते. आले हे पचन व सन वकारावर
उ म पयाय आहे.

ठे व यास द ाचा उपयोग केला जातो. दही खा याने भरपूर ऊजा मळते. लसूण हे
आप या आहारातील मु य घटक आहे. कोले ॉल कमी कर यास लसुन ची खूप
मदत होते. नरोगी आरो यासाठ आहाराम ये लसणाचा समावेश करणे गरजेचे आहे.
वाढ या वजनावर नयं ण ठे व यास लसूण ची फार मदत होते. आपले वयंपाक घर
हे जणू काही आयुवदाने प रपूण आहे. याचा आपण जर व त उपयोग केला तर
आपलं जीवन हे नरोगी राह यास खूप मदत होते. अशा कारे घरगुती आयुव दक
उपचार क न आपण आपले शरीर नरोगी व सु ढ ठे वू शकतो.

दश वतात.जे हा वन ती यो य प र

ा झाडाम ये बदलते. याच माणे

आपणजे काही शकतो, पहातो आ णसमजून घेतो तेआपण नकळतपणे व
करतो, आपले व

े षत

ेषणआपला वतःचा वचार तयार करते.आप या वचारसरणीचा

मान सकतेचा आप या वाग यावर प रणाम होतो जे आपले

म व तयार करते.

आता आपणझाडा या पानांकडे येऊया, झाडाची सव पाने
आप या जीवनातील प र

ती आ ण अनुभवांसारखे दसतात,

ताजी हरवीपाने आप या सदाह रत
आनंद आ ण आनंदा या णांसारखे दसतात, पव या

आयु य समजून घेताना
आपण वृ ांनामानवी जीवनाची पूतता कर याचे
आयु यात आ ण वृ

तीत पुर वली जाते ते हा यांची झाडाची साल

वाढत जाते ते हा ही वाढ या लहान झाडाला मो

आयन काळे
८ड

रंगाचीछटा पाने जी

ोत हणून पाहतो परंतु आप या

यातसा य अस याचे मा या ल ात आले आहे. कसे? चला तर

बघूया.
वृ ांची लागवड करतो ते हा झाडे फारच लहान असतात.
सव कार या हवामानाचI अनुभव घेऊन ते मो
माणात वक सत होतात . या प र

दशवते, सुकलेली ,वाळलेली पाने कडू अनुभव
ती यो य कारे हातालळ

तर ता या ,गोड फळाफुलांसार याचांग या

तीत य

आठवण चे घोस या घोस आपण अनुभवू शकू.परंतु
जर प र

लागते. काळा याओघात ते आपली मुळे वक सत करतात

ती चांगली हाताळली गेली नाही तर वाळले या फुलझाडे आ ण कडू

फळां माणेच कडू आठवणी दाटू न राहतील .

यामुळे झाडाचे साम य वाढते.आपले आयु यही

चला तर, मग डोळे उघडे ठे वून नसगाकडे पा आ ण उ कषासाठ आयु य सारे

झाडा माणेच असते. झाडां माणे आप याला सु ा
जीवनातकठ ण संगांचा सामना करावा लागतो, हे गोडकडू अनुभव आप या म त
म वात वाढ होते.वृ

नसगर य, स दय जोडणारे व चतच घडणारे अनुभव

असतात .जर आपण प र

ा

साठ वले जातात.आपली मान सकता घड वतात

तुलना मक सं येने कमी असतात वशेष शुभ दसतात आ ण आप या आयु यात

करतात. फळ आ णफुले, झाडाचे एक कारे दा गनेच

अ य पणे यांना अनेक अडथ यांना सामोरे जावे

दही हा सग यांचा आवडीचा पदाथ. याचे आयुवदात बरेचसे फायदे आहे.दही हे
भरपूर थनांनी यु आहे, द ामुळे रोग तकारक श वाढते याच माणे मधुमेह
नयं णात राहतो. दही हे जीवनस वांनी प रपूण आहे. केसांचे आरो य चांगले

आता झाडाची साल आ ण या या फां ा आप या वचारसरणीतील सा य

आ ण यामुळे आप या

वाढ वणा या मुळांसारखेच आपली मान सकता आपले

म व तयार करते.
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वा .
या लोणकर
१० ड
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पा हजे. अगद छो ा मुलांन पासून ते वयोवृ
माणसांपयत सग यांसाठ
आयुव दक उपचार हे उपयोगाचे आहे. आप या घराम ये लहान मुले हे सतत सद

